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NORTH roWlCHAN
lUtepayen Meeting In Duncan And 

Somenoa—Usual Critidam
Over twenty ratepayers turned np at 

the public meeting called by North 
Ctn^'ichan council in the municipal 
chambers. Duncan, last Wednesday 
afternoon. Aid. O. T. Smythc was 
voted to the chair.

Rumours of much dissatisfaction 
amongst some ratepayers and the ex
pectation of seeing and hearing new 
candidates were all found to be based 
on gossip only. The criticism levelled 
was very trivial, while no one ventured 
to say that he would stand, either for 
reeve or councillor.

Reeve Paitson and CIr. Ashby went 
over much the same ground as was 
dealt with at Chemainu> and CIr. 
Uenzies and (Ircen contented them- 
selves with offering to stand up 
against all manner of criticism.

Mr. C. G. Palmer and Mr. W. H. 
Elkington both supported the council 
m the appointment of a proper road 
engineer. Conditions of wear and 
tear had changed with mode of traf
fic. \ competent man was now re
quired.

Mr. Elkington enquired what differ
ence there was between the costs of 
the present time and the previous 
year. Taking a straight six months 
period in each, the reeve slated that 
the past year co-t $190 per month 
against $221.75 for 1920 the latter 

■costs including depreciation on car. 
Their staff was all underpaid.

Mr. A. McKinnon enquired from 
whence he got his system of com
parison. He could not see why any 
official should be eutitled to more 
remuneration than the farmer. The 
reeve regretted that farming was not 
yet upon a proper busmess and fi
nancial basis to look after itself.

Mr. Alex Herd considered the com
parison unfair, riaimipg that the com
parison should have been made with 
the times when the road superintend
ent was getting four dollars a day. 
In 1920 wages were at the maximum. 
The appointment had been made, said 
the reeve, long before wages were re
duced.

In reply to Mr. J. P. Smith it was 
stated that supervision cost about ten 
l>cr cent.

Qoeatioiu and Criticiam
Mr. Herd was up again and said he 

believed in putting in a council and 
leaving them severely alone. With 
regard to last year's council be thought 
a fair verdict would be "no better than 
previous councils.”

Was the circular, recently sent out. 
ftaid for by the ratep.iyer-. he cn- 
«iuircd. "No." replied Reeve I’aitson. 
emphatically, "the circular- atiH post
age stamps were paid for from my 
«>wn pockeL”

tis.-uc of misrepresentation and 
■special pleading." was Mr. Herd's 
Opinion of the circular, as he pro
ceeded to take it in section*.

He was not happy in lys choici of 
items as the reeve had no difficulty 
in meeting mrist of them. Bearing 
on the taxation question. Mr. Herd 
movcil a resolutiim, which was ^p- 
ported by Mr. R. S. Smith, "that the 
high taxation policy of the present 
council L« constituting an intolerable 
and unnecessary burden on the rate
payers and is not in the interests of 
the municipality."

Mr. Klkiitglon held tK4t the resolu
tion was ridicuhms. Each incoming 
council had to decide for itself what 
its taxation policy should hr.

It had been a bad mistake in the 
past to reduce taxation, said Mr. C. G. 
Palmer. If councils had stuck to the 
eight mil! rate they would have been 
in a better position now.

CIr. .\shl»y pointed out that no 
council can now work on an eight mill 
basis. School taxes aUmc require 
about six mills.

Viewi on Roads and Loans
Mr. Herd argued that any council, 

which would think of borrowing up to 
$200,000. could find means to borrow 
sufficient to alleviate conditions. To 
this the reeve replied that they had 
considered matter of the borrow
ing meniione«. They found that it 
.would he an impossible burden for the 
ratepayers and had so acknowledged 
through the press.

On being put the motion only re
ceived five supp<»rters. It was de
feated.

Mr. J. Wetsmiller thought the 
council had done fairly well. He com
plained of the appointment of the 
road superintendent who. he said, had 
no record behind him. whereas there 
were men in the district with 25 years’ 
experience who bad not been given a 
chance.

They might have got a man at less 
salary who would have done fairly 
well. He referred to some work on 
Gtbbins road which he thought W'as 
not done with any idea of economy.

Mr. R. S. Smith asked why ditches 
were cleaned up in the spring and in 
the fall the road was widened and the 
ditches filled.

Reeve Paitson replied to both. With 
regard to the superintendent other 
probable men were discUssed and 
passed over as not suiting their re
quirements.' Mr. Smith had answered 
his own question by noting the wid
ening of the roads.
' K vote of confidence proposed by 
Mr. C. G. Palmer and seconded by Mr. 
W. H. Elkington was carried easily.

Mr. W. M. Dw^er gave his state
ment of the school board’s work much 
after tbe same lines as reported last 
wee'k.

Capt R: E. Barkley said the people 
of Wesiholme would be quite salts- 
bed with consolidation if they got a

PUBUC LIBRARY
Cowichan Institution Shows Excellent 

Progreaa—Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Cow
ichan Public Library was hjd on 
Monday afternoon in the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute room.-:. Duncan, 
with Miss Wilson, chairman of the 
board of management and librarian, 
in the chair. ^

Mr. E. T. Cresswell's report, as 
honorary secretary, showed that 200 
volumes of books had been added dur
ing the year and that there arc now 
1.700 volumc> on the shelves.

The card system of distribution iias 
been inaugurated and«is working very 
satisfactorily. A catalogue of l>ooks 
has been prepared and is in the hands 
of the librarian. The number of inem- 
bers at the end of the year had in
creased to .114. The circulation during 
tlie year was as large as 2.6M.

.Arrangements have been made for 
the purchase of a ninnber of hooks 
from the 1'imcs Book club, including 
a number of recent, jmblications to be 
received every nfbnih.

The financial rej;ort .showed a total 
of receipts $435.0a and a balance on 
hand of $29.27.

The election of the new board, lakin 
by ballot, resulted in the cheyce of 
Mesdames F.S. Leather. H.D. Morten. 
I^.F. Miller, j.P, Fischer and Dr. Prim
rose Wells. Mr. E. T. C^esswell con
tinues as honorary secretary and Miss 
Wilson as'librarian. ^

relfmwHis
Local Division Prepares For Annual 

Convention Next Week

The main business at the annual 
general meeting of the Duncan-Na- 
naimo-Comox division of the B. C. 
Fruit Growers' association, at the 
.Agricultural office. Duncan, on Mon
day morning, concerned the aimual 
convention in Victoria next Wedne •- 
day. T’mrsday and Friday.

Mr. R. M, l*almer. chairman, slated 
that the most important que-t'ou. 
then likely to come tqi was. wiihoiil 
doubt, the tariff. .Amdhcr important 
mailer would Ik* the provisif>n of 
funds lor a-sociation work. The onc- 
doM.ir mcmliersl^p fee did not gn very 
far and money mn.-t be derived fr<»m 
some other source.

Mr. A. j. Rudkin and Mr. W J. 
Jcnning.s sponsored a revolution "that 
the B.C F.G.A. be request'd !•» ar
range for the pureha-r of spraying 
and uaeking material and fertilizer to 
supply to members of the a.ssociation 
at the lowest po.-slble price.” to l>e 
presented to the convention by tbe of
ficial delegate from thiv branch.

.A request from Mr. R. White, editor 
of the Canadian Fruit Grower, that 
the as.sociation adopt this magazine as 
their official organ will be disens-ed 
fully at tbe convention.

Mr. I’almer said that it has often 
been asked why there should be both 
a local Fruit Growers’ association and 
the B. C. Fruit Growers’ as-oci.tiion. 
rhe reason for this was that there 
were some questions which concerned 
the full body of fruitgrowi*rs tbrough- 
mit the provinc'* and some which 
could be dealt with only by the local 
association. It was |o their advant
age to have both organizations.

Mr. K. M. Palmer was rr-clccted 
president and Mr. W. M. I'leming re
elected secretary. Major F. I’. V. 
Cowley was chosen as official delegate 
to the convention. Mr W. Waldt>n

ill also attend. It is hoped other 
members will «lo Iikevvi«r.

Mr. R. M. Palmer was noiniiiaie*! 
as a director of the B. C. Fruit (imw- 
er.s' ass(H*ialioii and it t- hoped that 
his election will be confirmed by the 
convention. There were about tweiity- 
ihrvc iminlnTS pre-tni.

TWO MAYORAL CANDIDATES
Competition For Aldennanic And Trustees’ Seats 

—Reeve And Council Returned By Acclamation

school of their own. The oriental chil
dren at Chcniainus were a hindrance 
to white people sending their children 
there.

Mr. W. Herd considered the taking 
of a rcfiTcndum on consulidaticvn as 
premature. The system had not had 
lime to get into working shape. He 
considered it more costly than the old 
system. So far as he could sec. the 
cost was double.

.Although the number attending had 
doubled, as stated by Mr. Dwyer, that 
should not cause the c*»sl l«> double. 
He quc.stioncd if they vvere getting 
results commensurate with the taxa
tion.

Teachera’ Salaries
On the teachers’ salary increase ile- 

mand Mr. J. P. Smith thought it vvas 
too much. Prices of commodities 
were falling and wagc.s were on the 
down grade.

People were dissatisfied with school 
conditions said Mrs. G. G. Henderson. 
The constant change of teachers was 
a ilisa>!vantagr to the children and 
trouble to the trustees. She considered 
belter salaries would get better 
teachers which was also the opinion 
of Ur. \V. T. Brookes and Mr. J. A. 
Thomson.

An amendment to leave the que.stiun 
to the trustees was carried by nine 
votes to six in favour of more salaries. 
The general feeling appeared to be in 
favour of paying proper salaries for 
gocMl teachers.

There were about thirty present at 
the meeting at Somcnos Station school 
on the same evening. Mr. .lolin N. 
Evans was in the chair and the reeve 
and members of the council address
ed the meeting on much the same 
lines as already reported.

Monday last vvas ncmiin.-ition day 
for city and municipality. Today poll
ing is proceeding in Duncan, there 
being two candidates for the mayor
alty. five tor aldcrmanic scat-, and 
three for the two vaeancie.s on the 
school hoard for two y ar term-.

There vvas no iip|K>sition to the re
turn of Reeve Paitson by acclamation 
aud on M»*n'lay it appeared that aP 
his cmineil. -avc the representative of 
the Co.vichan-Quatniehan ward, had 
been similarly returned.

CIr. Menzies was to find a doughty 
opponent in Mr. W. P. Thompson 
On Monday evening Mr. Thompson 
decided that he would withdraw his 
candidature, a- he felt that he would 
be unable !«• carry his platform 
through singlehaiided. Hi- sole plank 
\va> i«i reduce the taxes as far as 
pos-ihic.

The whole of last year’s municipal 
council IS. therefore, returned unop- 
poseil. The one vacancy to he filled 
by North Cowichan on the Consoli

dated schn«d board will be occupied 
by Mr. R, H. Smiley. Chcmainii-. who 
wa- also returned u^<•|)pl>^ed.

-Mr. Smiley lias lon4 been prrmiiiient 
III Hoard of Trade ciicles in Chrmain- 
u<. Uy bis election the often cx- 
pres.ied ilcNire that the north end of 
the unmicipality should be represent- 
Al on the bttard will be consummated.

1‘lierc w.T- no coinprti.inn for the 
;»olice commissionvrshtps in Duncan 
or N’orih Cowichan.

.Mr. \V. R. Robertson has a long rec
ord of puldic service to his credit as 
Indian Vgeiit and in other spheres. 
He will iiring ripe experience and 
kiiowlfilge lo Itis new ta-k.

Mr. T. \. Wood has for many years 
na>l been a police commi<sinncr. 'i’liat 
lii- services are still to be given for 
them i- a matter of congratulation R»r 
tlie_ North Cowicliaii public.

lodlowing arc the names of the 
candidates and tho-c who proposed 
and seconded them. Those set in 
heavier ly^K* are rcturocd by acclaina-

For Mayor—
K. K. MILLER ....................
H. F. PREVO'ST ................

For Alderman—
II. W. DICKIE .................
THOMAS PITT .............. .
O. T. SMYTHE_________
R. H WHIDDEN ......... ....
R. WHITTINGTON ........

For School Trustee*—
O. T. SMYTHE (one year)

Duncan

..May D. Casllev; L. .A. Helen.
“ t; \V. L. B. Young,....Thomas Pitt;

...F. G. Smiihiion: W. L, B. Young. 

...I). R. Hattie: W. L. B. Young.

...C. H. Dickie; James Duncau.
..W. L. B. Voting: F. G, Smithson. 
..C. de T. Cunningham; D. R. Hattie.

..D.*ivid Fitrd: G .H. Savage,

C. B. MAINS .................................. Tlu.inas Pitt: T. J. Reeves. '
For Police Commissioner—

W. R ROBERTSON_____ .... .O. T. Sinythe: C. H. Mains.

For Reeve—
E. W. PAITSON

North Cd)richan

................. \V. H. Elkingtun; \V. Bazett.
For Councillor— ^

Coniiakrn. ^NNIS ASHBY W. Stanhope; W. H. Elkington.
Somenos. MRK GREEN ........... I. N. Evans; R Campbell.
Chematnii*. P. T. RIVETT-CARNAC ..W. M. Casswell; X. F. Lang 
Ouaniic'ian. JAMBS MENZIES.D. Aloander: F. T. TiAvn>rnd.

For Police Commissioner—
T. A. WOOD ..................

For School Trustee— 
R. H. SMILEY . .

......E, \V. Pait»^on: I). .\sl:S*y.

......R. R. Halhrd: \V M. Dwyer.

Mr, W. P. Thompson vv.ax |iropo-ed' 
by H. I.. Helen. >reondcd by James* 
Murchic.

Polling Next Saturday 
While there will he no voting for

candidates next Saturday a ref« remlmn 
will be lakin in the municipality for 
or against continuing the agreement 
of North Cowichan with Duncan con
cerning con'iolidation of school-.

BIG LOGGING DEVELOPMENT
Cowichan Lake Enterprise Presages C. N. R. Ex

tension-Increased E. & N. Traffic To Croflon
Some time bgo nttention wa« direct

ed by The I.o*aHcr to the fact that this 
.spring would vritncKs not merely a iv- 
vival of togging activity in the Cow
ichan Lake region, but a marked tn- 
ctoase in that most important indus
try.

It is now* possible to announce 
definitely that the preparations, which 
for months have been .steadily pre«s:«l 
forvvarti, will, next week, have visible 
result in the more settleil parts of the 
distrirt. and that, from now on. n 
growing stream of logging trains will 
be bearing the product of the forest 
to tidewater. Two trains daily will 
operate next wi*ek on the E. & N, 
Lake line, and this may Ik* increased 
to three this spring.

For this most important develop
ment the dl*drict hn.s to thank the ini
tiative and enterprise of the James 
Logging Company, of which Mr. J. 
James is the head, and the Cowichan 
Sawmills. Ltd., of which Mr. C. C. 
Yount is managing director. The lat
ter company took over the interests 
of the Medina Lumber Co., Ltd., and 
is operating the sawmill at Cotton
wood creek.

Four "Sides’’ At Work
Up this creek the James Logging 

Company have already constructed a 
railway line and, two miles from the 
lake, they have built a model camp, 
accommodating for the present 120 
men. This concern is lo^ng on the 
Empire Lumber Co.’s timber tracts, 
and is at present starting four 
“sides.”

A “side” U a eoqiplete logging unit 
of fifty men and tbe necessary ma
chinery. The overhead system is be-

ling employeti. Two of thc*;e .side.-: arc 
* actually running now. Another one 
goes into action thl* week. Those 
throe are on the north side of the 
lake adjacent to Cottohwood. A 
fourth will be operating soon on Block 
107, across the lake, on the -oulh side, 
just we.«it of the narrows. Camp 'is 
being maved now.

This is the situation at pre.*K-nt. In 
the coming .-pring railway con-ftruc- 
tion i- to be jmshod up the creek val
leys leading to the lake. There nrc 
two and a half miles of line already 
built up Cottonwood crock. It will be 
extended another two and a half 
miles. Up Shaw creek six miles of 
line will be built and up Nixon crock 
there will bo ten miles of steel.

New Wharf At Crofton 
The handling of the large output of 

timber tracts und mill pre.sent.-: a for
midable but welcome problem in 
transportation. Next Monday Will 
>ce the completion of the new wharf 
at Crofton, from which logs will be 
dumped in the “salt chuck.’*

This wharf Is ju.«t north of the old 
wharf and Is con.*^ructod at a more 
convenient angle to the shore. It is 
l,r»00 feet in length and of creosoted 
piling to withstand the ten'docs. 
North of it again is the l.ODO-foot 
wharf of the. Osborne Bay Timber 
Producers.

At present logs have to be dumped 
in the lake, loaded on can at its foot, 
and brought by the E. A N. R. branch 
lines to the above wharf at Crofton.

C. N. R. WiU Connect 
An important announcement was 

made by Mr. Y'oont, who was in Dun 
can laift Monday, that his company 
have at last received a definite prom-

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Annua! Meeting In Duncan—Secre- 

ury’s Long Service Record

The principal husincss l>c f«*re the an
nual general inevtitig oi the Cnwielian 
Women’s Institute held in their 
rooms on Tm-s«!:iy atiernoon. wa- the 
•Irciion of officers for the tiisuin,: 

year.
.After a mo-t itmisual and lengthy 

method of nnminatii»it<i. nine m-mliers 
were eligihle for election, namely. 
Mesdames F. S. Leather. Huuh I’atter- 
*.on. W. T. Brooke-. R. II. \Vhidd«*n. 
W. P.itcrson. J. Lamont, h* F. Miller. 
F. G. Chri-imaB and G. (I Hender
son.

.A ballot was taken with the folhnv- 
in« results:—Mr«. Heniler-on. 
votis: .Mr-. Leather. 34 vote-: .Mr-. 
W. Paterson, ami Mrs. J. I.aniom .12 
votes each: am) Mrs. U. 11. Whiddi-n. 
29 vou s.

These laiie. will. theref-*re. f••^n^ 
the directorate •’•.r the year. They 
chose Mrs. Leather a- iirvsideni. Mrs. 
W. P:it«r*o:i. vie-- pre-iihrt. Mr-. .1. 
Lamont. secretary; and Mr-. R. II 
Whiihleii. irea-urer.

.A very hearty \«*te of thanks was ac
corded Mrs. R. 11. Whiddeii. the re- 
tirinu secretary, lor her untiring help 
and -ymjiTiihy in c mnection with all 
matters of the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute.

Mrs. W’hiddeii has been a meiniwr 
of the In-litute since the fall of 1913. 
the Institute being started in January 
of that year, and .since 1916 she ha- 
heen secretary continuously. In 1917 
-he was appointed a director, which 
position she still maintain-. 1'ht- year 
-he will he treasurer.

Mrs. I.eather reported on Institute 
iictieitie- durlmj the pa-i year, iiun- 
lioninu the principal feature- of the 
monthly meetings and other oiii-lami- 
ing itoiis of intrre-i.

Good Financial Condition
Mr- W hidden gav«* a mo-t -atis- 

factory financial^ -tateinmi. wl-ieli 
-howol -onie Sl.^'i on liund at ilii.s 
date. Mr- (». li. Mender-on. a- eon- 
venor i»f the edneali*»n eomoiilie<-. 
briefly re|M*necl «>n the work of he- 
eonu*iitri*i-. im niii «ning in particular 
Dr. IP.ick’.s address, ami the . auipai*.:n 
to get ati aiiU'mltr.eiit to the immieiu.ti 
act ri-iM C-lin.; -eh«».d irtl-tev, and t! e 
presint «pie-tioii «»f eo:i-.ihda;i«*ii \'*-- 
-n- retnrn to graded -cho..!-, A quar
terly report of the Travellers* .Aid 
soviity wa- al-n r«*.*d.

*n>f ii«M monthly meeting i- to K, 
devtited !•» the reading of the re|»o»’t 
of the hoard of health. \ ietoria. when 
it is expected that Mr-. Mo--, pre-i
dem of the Cowichan Health Centre, 
will give an addre-s on child weltar.- 
work iti the di-trirt

Ye-terday morning, on a reque-t 
from Mrs. Copp 'ck. We-iho|me, some 
indie- of that di-iriei earn*.* to Duncan 
to di»ens« the school -itmiiion with 
Mi'S liaiKven and other ineiiiber- •-{ 
the In-titutc in order to speak oi tl eir 
diffieiiliics and if po—ihle to imd s.oi e 
remedy, or sympathy and stipp‘'rs 
from the Institute.

Suggestion- were invited f-*r • 
programme f*»r this year M--. 
P.ronke- <ugge-ted that a sh.»-.dd
he made of the con-tiuiiiou . i the 
Institute. d>voiing .itienri.oi lo tin 
pariiamenlary |»r*»cednre u;cetiii'--. 
Tea wa- served hv Mrs. F’-cher. Mr- 
Chri-tmas and Mrs C. \ 1|. pkin-.
Ahout forty-lo-- Mu-fsber- v»re pre- 
tni.

ise from the C. N. R. that within 
sixty days they will have the -;<h1 at 
Cottonwooil mill.

This ptv.-agfs a ii 'Umption of inu k- 
laving wu-twurd front the pri--enl i*nd 
of .-ti*fl. Cottonwoo«l mill is now cut
ting the tie-. The .-teel will connect 
with the dame- Logging Co.’s logging 
railway, one und a half mile.- we.-t 
of the mill.

This mill now ha.s a raiuiriiy of 
.'10,000 fcvl. and thi- is being inerva— 
t<l. Thirty men aiv employed there*. 
The pro<luct at present has to go by 
barge to th** fool of the lake.

This big development mu-t bring 
other developments in it.s train. In 
the wooil.s nil the employt*e.s are white 
men, Mari*k*d men are cneour:igi*d by 
the management. At pre.-ent a tlozin 
familie.- an* there and quite a numbi-r 
of other men are awaiting accommo
dation before bringing their f.imilies 
from other points.

School and Road Soon
This indicates the neec.-sUy for a 

school as n fact not very far distant. 
Hoad communication vill also bo ne
cessary. .At pn•^ent a wagon road 
extends from Cov.ichon I>ak(*. pa-t 
tho Lakeside apartmepU to Mead's, 
at the head of the North Arm. Thi.s 
eouhl bi> extended over the five or ."lx 
mile.* to Cottonwood.

A road along the north shore I* 
coming within the bounds of po.-.sibil- 
ity. When this is continued to link 
up with the old tote road along the 
Nitinat river and. some day, on to 
Alberni, residenU, as well as tourist.s 
will man’cl at the wonder of its scenic 
attractions.

Tho isolated community of Clo-oose 
will welcome the taking of the first 
step in this road system.

WETTESI OF YEARS
Tzouhalem Records 52.38 Inches Rain

fall—Averagels 38.95 Inches

Brigadier General C. \V Ga't-idr 
Spaight. who sueciTdrd .Mr. C. F. 
Walker as warden f.f the weather 
records 3t Tzouhalem. snpplie- data 
from which it will W s.-m that the 
year 1921 has h» « n phenomenally v et.

The total prrcipitattnn was no Ivs* 
than 13.43 inches in excess <»f the av
erage.

The hiavn-t annual precipimthm 
hiiheria recorded at :his station oe- 
rurred in 1908 wh«n it umounivd l« 
•I.**. 16 inches, which is 7.22 imlies les* 
tl an in the Vi ur 1921.

The niet*oro!o;>ic-al readings f*ir the 
month of DecinilMT. 1921. arc as fol
low-;—

.Maximum teniperaturc. 54.8 deg., 
on the Hill

Miiiinuim tiinperatnrr. 15.5 degrrr- 
• •11 the 20th

Mean lemperatim. 35 1 ikgrers.
Rainfall. 6.20 inches on eight day-.
Snow. 1,00 ini-hi- on two day-.t
Total precipitation. 6.30 inches.
Average for mr.nth. 6,70 inchrs.
Total precipitation ff*r ihc year. 

52..W irclies.
.\\erai.M for the la-l fourteen veaf-. 

38.95 Ruches.
.As notid last Week the total preeip- 

ilant»n during 1921 at Chrmainus was 
53 79 inches, while at Crofton the fig
ures were 49 44 inches.

If any recc»rd- art* kept in districts 
south of the C«ovichan river or in the 
('owichan I^ke area The Evader 
would he glad to lia%*e them fttr pub
lication.

READY FOR FAIR
Agricultural Society’s Committees— 

Seedgrowers’ Meeting Called
.At a general nutting of tlu* C«*w- 

ichan I'amier-’ h.-utiiti. with which 
the (.ouiehan Agricultural .*^oc;iy i- 
practically ul.-ntical. htld la-t Satur
day in Duncan, the ..hjtel- of the In- 
-tituie Wire .vllerrtl t*. c •nfor*n witli 
officiai n i.uiretm : the bylaw- re- 
-cbnhd :i!.'I j'le niotU-l .-..nfortti-
a!*Ie with the act a*hpt «l in their 
stead

W-ih re-|Mct •«. u pr.I to re- 
M'*'.i- tin inonrid in me ,\-..;ricul;iiraI 
I'loiin.!-. after -'*m,- »hb.Tt-. Mtsur-.

\ Cheeke. \lex Herd and A, M. 
I'ehr-.in Wert a|-poin:«d a-.*, rtatn
thi n.itiire of th,- n?..i;nd and C4»-t of 
r«*if-\al. Thi y will report .it th- next
• :?reeloi-‘ nii-eiing ami thi iiiatu-r will 
t!- :i be nietred o* a *gemral !iu-i-:ing
of tin- socitiy

The direel'*ra»e met aft*'*" t!*.*- hu-*- 
lies, had been ili-pi>-« <l of. I'apt R |’. 
l’».vMey. president, heim* in the chair. 
Mr. \\. I'aivr-on. rep-iriing for his 
.;---ici:,tes. Me--r%. |*e|« c-ori and Heril.
• •n ilie finance e*>r»rii:|ief. was con- 
crattilated «>n hating made i«rm- with 
Mr. K- IE IVniherton which are -at- 
i**"ael«»ry to the -oe;ety. The former 
arrangement ha- been eMemlnl for 
another year.

IVopi.sed structural a!tera::c»n«. *-• 
a- to ••verconie ;hc :icoi;-iic diiVct- 
tl:e hall Wire I,IT to M'—r- k’orbish 
ley. Her«l. l',*er-on l'at;r-oi:. Hnni- 
in-glon ami R. M I’.iliiur. e«'tn-
niittee in e’;„rti of t‘ie ha’I

'rile «l.io I co*mi**rtee av:1 !h* Cap! 
Ibirklev. It M.ifh, *.v% and
Mr W. r. f*Tl -hliy

Important Meetings
Di-lri,*f \ l•a'■I!lt•r-‘ !n-s:luTe- Cou- 

\eiitj4.n *. !••• i*r*d j" \ icioria oi
Iriday of \j w.ek. Me--r-. !*a|,f. 
- ■•I. iE-fd. N.tl t‘op. *-u** ...nd Wab 
don will nif-.-tit t'ovicheii

th • fi-*-t iui;' 'rl.vir f!ecEi..*j 
f *Iie dir-.etor- wa- tl'.if f* Call :> 
e,.iin« l■•r n.A! .'i:i»i:f.|ai wi-k *f

*lio.,- int,Ti-te>' in -eidcrowtng '! he 
-•>c*ily bit |b.:t *i iina'it Wel! take 
i!ii- tir-t -tep.

Chairmen of the \;,i«o|i- dni-ion> ..f 
> e fall f::;r ’\.r, n;.' i .1 a- ^••Pow-—

Hor-e- CapT 1. !>.Mi;;!a- tirovi-. 
callle. Mr. F. .E Ib-hi'p. -'uip. Mr 
I*. C iin Tlmrn: pic*. Mr, A, \ Mii: 
ter: goat*. Mr. ami Mr.-. Bradity 
D.'nc.

Dairv product*. Mr- B. C W.v’kvr: 
ileld protluet*. Mr. \ \. 1’.. Herd:
vardeii i»roiInet-. Mi \ IE l*tte--«*n: 
di-lrict •\lnb:T. Mr. I. W Hurting 
ton: fruit. Mr W . T. t’orbi-hley.

Eadie-' Work. Mr*. .E H. Ubi'iofm ; 
it..me-lic -cietii'e. Mr-. T. J’ilT; dow
er-. Mr*. Eeailur: art. Mr- .1 C
EeW A

|•‘■.olooraIdu, Mr. F. Monk: ed- 
m;.tion;,I. Dr N V. IHack; Indian 
work. Mr. \. H. Eoina*. Indian agent

Mr. G. A. Ti-d.ill evpiri.ncd the 
wor-t earthquake widch h.nl occurre«l 
-itice IS'E'. wl n siaifd fit a theatre 
at Vokohatna n miil-Dccemher la-t. 
‘I !i,' Aniaie’.ir Drariatic Society ‘-f 
tb...e part- wa- pre-inting a *|da>. 
line of the actors came f«*r\vard and 
a—nred the amlience that there had 
hren many larlliqiiakes in .Eipan and 
Would douhtles- he many mi*re. This 
particular quake liad twelve sticccs- 
-ivc -h,-»cks after the first. No dnuht 
Mr Ti.'d.-ill wa- not sorry to he trans
ferred tl* Shanghai next day.

The engagement is announced of 
I.ieut. Rupert \V. Wood. R.C.X.. son 
of Mr. T. \. Wood. ‘Eukannon.’ Maple 
Bay. to Marjorie, only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G. Burrill, of Halifax. 
N.S. The marriage is expected to 
take place on Febniary 8ifi at Ber
muda. where H.M.C submarine CK. 
14. which Lieut. Wood commands, is 
stationed.
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SOMENOSJYENTS
Children’s Entertainment —Womea’s 

Attxiliarj^Presenution—Changes

wa« not forgotten. The teachers were * 
also remembered. |

The kev. R. D. Porter received 
quite a big parcel from Santa Claus!I 
which, when the numerous wrappings 
were taken off. turned out to be a

____  Christmas stocking about six inches
The annual entertainment for chib long. *Much to the amusement of Mr. 

dren whose parents are members of I’orter and everyone present, Mr. 
Sf. Mary's church, was held in Som-i Porter pinned it un his coat and wore 
enos Station school house on Satur-. it for the rest of the evening. |
day afternoon. .. After all the presents had been ^

There were forty-six boys and f!’'ls I given. Mr. Porter called for three' 
of all ages pr« sent and all helped to cheers and a tiger for the teachers 
pass the time away In thr always pup- which received a very hearty response, 
ular games of oranges and lemons. Then games were indulged m until 
outs and may. cat and mouse and >9:30. when the National .Anthem was 
many others—the more noisy the bet* sung.
. . * A ofinutv Anrt nranires were

jnK.
Iff - A bag of candy and oranges were

The tea hour was an important given to each cnild before Icaynir 
break in the afternoon’s enjoyment. The teachers are to be congratulated 
this part of the programme l»eing in on the excellent programme, which 
the hands of St. Mary’s .\uxiliary. must have taken a lot of time and ^ 
.\ftcrwards more games were played patience to prepare. Thanks arc due 
nmil about five o'clock. 1 to all the ladies and gentlemen who

The Women's .\uxiliarv of St.' helped to make the evening so suc- 
Marx’s church held their annual gen*: ees-ful and enjoyable; also to those 
rral meeting «m Monday aturn*M»n at who prepared and cleared up: ami to 
the home of Mrs F K. Parki r. i tho-e wlu, decorated , . .

Mrs. A Bischlager resigned office i A go« d game or basketball l«*ok j
as president, owing to pressure of|dace on Saturday night between the. 
work Mr- <t Tistlall wa- asked I'pstairs mill boy-and the town hoy-. i
to take this p..-iti.m. but declined, as l lu town boy> led for awhile then 
she expects to leave very -hortly for: the L'p-tairs h..vs got ahead. Hall 
a visit to Sliaiiuliai, .Mrs. T. Holt time score was 15 to !i 
Wil-on was. therefore, elccteil pre-i- The secotnl hall wa- very ta-t. I p* 
dent nr., uni. -lairs c.ntinmd ahead piling up the

Mr- T. Pmikl. V .ind Mr-. F Iv baskets. Play *>n both side- was
Parki r w. re rveUcted vice pre-id« nt-leban and excellent. Final -core wa-i
and Mr- 1. MiHin re*elccteil -ecr. lary. J*> i.. 19 in favour of Vpstatrv 1
Mrs Li.nel Heiislowe was presented [ Mr. Alex Work refereed. The line! 
with a pair of driving gl..ve> as a up was:—L'p-tairs “ 1
small token of i -teem for her untiring Dick McBride. Bert Cadwallader. G.' 
work in connection with all clnircli Kobiiisoii. I.. Bidlakc. 1®"'” — J‘«-'i 
matters. Horton. A. Howe, W. Cathcart, L«. i

Dr and Mrs. Prtmro.e Well- and R.ihinson. J. Pullen.
Miss Primro-e Wells are now in re-i- \ good dance and supper followed, 
dencr in their new home on the corn* . Mrs K. Watt- supplied the mu-ic. 
er of Norcross and Somenos Lake' Mr-. James Watson and I'ttle i 
roads This pretty house was recently'(laughter have returned from a visit t 
efinstrocted by .Mr. Jack Cameron.'p, Victoria, where they were the 
Jiomenos. iguests of their cousins, .Mr. aid Mrs.

Mrs \V, I., nirom has returned to , jVarmain. 
her home on Norcross road. This | Miss \ era Bon-.ill xv.is iIk* weck-eiid 
has. tor the pa-i two years, been oc*'guest of Mr. and Mrs. -A. Howe. .Mn 
copied bv Dr. and Mrs. Primrose and Mr-. H. I;.. Donald spent a few 
Well- and familv. Mrs Dirom’s hou-c ,|ays in \ ictoria last week, 
on Buena \ ista Height-. Duncan, has, Tlu Rev. R. D. Porter attendeil the 
been rented by Major and Mrs. Hod-1 iVneral of the late Rev. C. R .Litilcf 
(ling. on Saturday at Royal Oak.

Mrs. G. A. Tisdall was hostc-s at ' 
a nto-t enjoyable dance at her home.
• The t'.rang'e. ’ on Thursday evening 
of la-t week.

L.i't Friday about -ixty parent- and 
chthlren of Soiiunos Methodi-t Sun

The weather iiio-t of last week was 
t;ne ard -ea-oiiablo. Snow fell dur
ing Friday night and rain and snow 
all dav Satunlay. Skating was excel
lent until Saturday. Tin- has been 

children of Soimnos .Metnotii-t .''un* ,|,,. longe.-t period of skating that has 
dav -cho..l had a very eiijoyaldc .-i’i-|becn enjoyed -ince Jaiiuar>\ 1919. 
ial'evening in Soiiienos s. hcK>1 hou-c. ^ Manv of the roads in Cluinainus 
Mr. I. H. Smith wa> in the chair. ., have been almo-t inipa-sable to motor 

\ -hort programme, con-istnig of (rajtic and foot pa--enger- owing to 
welb'Kiiov.n Chn-tmas hymns, -acred ' them being frozen and ''HM'vrv A 
-..ng- re.iiatioTi- and reailing-. wa- tmmber of people have had falls.

........................ The leinperaiure la-t week wa-:—
Max Min.

Sunday .......................
Monday
Tue-day ........
W edne-day 
Thnr-dav 
l-riday .
>.tu.clav

CROFTON DOINGS

given. .\iierwards the hall wa- 
clearvd and everybody j-diivd in play
ing game- The excellent supper |>r»*- 
vided by t’ e 1...!ie- v.a< greatly ap-' 
preciated '

CHEMiUNUS NEWS i
----  I

Citizens Organize Own Board of 
Trade—Hospital Appointment

'■K.I.a-l Thtit 
meeting w.«- 
hall t-> di*eti 

The Rex. K I) 
the ini'-ioii of th

I.l : Logging Due Fm Math Acnviiy—
,l„ .iiuaii..n.: Camp. Re-Open-Whurf

........ .. ■ K'v I.. M. I... 1. c... to 'IH-iil lip ihi
and hinwOl p. Oitv'iii t" .Mnrur Riim;
Hnn. Ilr. M. l...in, iiiiin-tir ..I iduta ' j ^ »,.rkini.' i.v.rtimc liopmu
,.on. with to Ktt till- ivharf rtadi for llu- lotRinRUH publu* -chool as a three room - . .•

^ The McGregor logging camp re- 
Rev. K M. kook -aid. Mis> Bmns. a activitir- after the holidays.
teacher, had erne up With the completion of the new plank
on Tuesday monimg to teach, hut „„ ,he dam everything -rems
gone back to \ ic!*»na oii favourable for a good logging sca-on
maiming. ... I frnin nc^w on

‘ n '■ is rc-port.d ihit Mc:.vrv W inch
Mr. 1‘rilchard. hcitiR ahU-to teach first ,^nd Baines arc making preparations
ycy High M-hooI to begin logging on the F.dgon rslatr.
and alter .,ther Maple Bay. and will star: operaln ns
h^n atseu.-ed. a Cheinainus ^lard .o.nplele.
of Trade wa- organized. Formerly partx. organized m No-
there was a l.raneh .it the Duncan pj. J^he ' ladies o( Crotton
Board t.f Trailc here. rhurch made a good beginning last

^r. n'v 'vifr Wednesday afternoon. Those mem:
pre-ident: Mr. R ^ H. 2.’." ' hers win. indulged in extra’ half..................... H. Smiley.

t:;:;^ Tw'n-ii;«''!:e:nd:,Hr;:L.^^;rorc^ eim.
journed. , _ dren have had much cauxe for com-
p^-r nudua) ■pi.jtSrT,

J!:w”g;i;:.r’:lt’’Hu^meh  ̂gav.. ^ very, .ou

. . i- r I \» before the return of Mrs. C. H- Gib.
laist week tin \. .. an.l M. Co. , ^ daughter to Victoria. 1 hey

Sl.tpp.d lhr.-e e.ir. ..1 lun.lur " e-i'’ ling the holiday season
cm p.nnt.. anil the C.N K. tran.ler
took tw.i ears lumlur. Logs came f,i,.i„ls ,.f Mr. C. W. Dunne
daily iron, I ani|i 6 and hi y-seveil . , ^ know that he is
ears I..gs w. re l.roii-glit from Cow- h. Mis, (ir. ta

r*-i r* 1 -...1 Dunne went down to Victoria lastThe 1st khemaiims Girl Guide- and ,vhrrc she will m.-ikc her
Brownie- Mi-s Pick-
at the home «ii Mr-. R. B. Halhid la-t . ^ victoria i- staying wth Mrs.Wednesday. Twen.y-two eliddren o^.^v^uP ri.|.^^^^ I.’S MeOregor

five ladies. The af* family returned to Crofton lastwere present ami

WESTHdUIE NOTES
e-eiu Jim nxc lau.^a. . ..c •. . - ^

temoon wa- -pent playing various 
games. A ddici'm- tea wa- -«rved at * 
five o'clock At halt pa-t -ix they all 
left for home saving they had hail a 
lovely time. Mr-. R B. Hallied and 
Mr-. Ro— were jfiint ho-te—i- for 
the occa-ion ! Community HtU Opens Tomorrow

I.,ast Friday evening the congrega*i ^Church Memorial To Fallen
tion of St. Michael's and All .AngeK ;-------
held ihrir annual social and Christmas The new hall is now completed and 
tree in the Recreation hall. Over one is to be opened on Friday evening 
hundred per-ons partook of the cx-' with a dance. c •
crllrnt -upper pre|>ared by the ladies.' On Sunday week at All

After .supper musical chairs and var* I church, a tablet in memory of the 
ious games were played for a xvliile. inen from this district who gave their 

.....I u-rsrjs t>b*w*<s<l I lit'i.iL in tilt* Gri-at War will be unveiled
iou> games were played lor a xvhile. men from this district wtio gave ineir 
then chair- and benches were placed | lives in the Great War will be unveiled 
to seat everyone present and a very j by the Rev, S. Ryall, of Nanaimo, atto seal excryowi- |s>ciiss.,
excellent enteriaiiimeni was given by
the Sunday school children.

The Rev. R. D. Porter was chairman
and announced each number. The i Thelma Bonsall were in Ladysmith 
beautiful childrei.'. hymn. "Once In •- -
Royal David’s City." was s,uug by the 
children, the audience joining in. Then 
followed various amusing recitations.
Songs were sung and acted. A piano 
solo by Evelyn Toynbee; a vocal tolo 
by Harry Oleson; Evelyn Toynbee as 
a Japanese lady—each and aU were 
charming and most cothnslastieally 
encored. ..

When the concert was over Mr.
Porter said that Santa Claus, being un
able to attend, had sent a f»iey‘o 
tribute the presents from Chn«- 
mas tree. The (ainr then appeared.
Each chad of the Sonday sehtml re
ceived a prize in order of me'.t and 
each and every child, even the babtes.

a..,, avwv, ...

the morning service.
Mrs. P. Brodie. Master Allan Brodir 

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Richards and Miss 
Thelma Bonsall were in Ladysmi * 
this week. Mrs. J. McMillan was 
visitor to Chemainus.

Miss Evelyn Holman has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit to relatives 
in Tacoma, Washington.

Capt. and Mrs. J. D. Groves visited 
X'ictoria this week Mrs. J. Evans, 
of Tacoma, is holidaying here with 
friends. _________

The Rev. A. E. O’Meara, one of the 
leaders in the Indian lands question 
and the fight by the natives for the 
rights they hold to be theirs, visited 

The reserves near Duncan on Friday 
last. A large gathering of Indians list
ened to his report on the work be bad 
undertaken.

TWO ONLY
EVENING DRESSES

RE6. SB.m FIR
$15.00

Ludic-s* Nnvy Wool Serge Jumpent. regular $7.76, for ...............$.6.75
Ladies’ Tricollette Over-Blousca, regular $5.76, for — - $3.75

$1.00 Off All Blouses. $100 Off All Skirts.
Monarch Floss, in all pretty shades, for only - 15^

20% Off All Fancy Work.
Silk Underskirts, assorted colours, only - - — $5.00
Sateen Underskirts, as-iorted colours, only $J OO
Ln.lie.*!’ Sweater.-*, regular $10.00, for - $5.00
Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, only ................ - ?100
Ludie.s’ Flannelette Pyjamas, regular S3.26, for ........ - $1.75
Ludim Flannelette Nightgowns, from ----- 3100
Overall Aprons, at ...............9.’»f

Middies at $1.00. $1.00 Off All Dre.s.-es.
Boys’ Heavy Wool Ho^c, legulnr SL-lo, for 7.»<
Boy.s’ Heavy Cotton Hose, regular 50e, at 3 pairs for .......... $1.00
Ladies’ Heather Mixture Hose, regular $1,35, for .................. Sl.OO
Plain Cashmere Black, regular $1.00, foa- . _ 8.5f
All Wool Black Hose, ribbed, regular $1,25. for - ^ . $1.00

We are Agents for PAUL’S DYE WORKS, Victoria.
Also Hemstitching and Pirot Edge.

BUY A SONORA GRAMOPHONE.
We can give you easy terms.

Orders taken for Records and Sheet Music.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

LiTr
To ENGLAND 

To The CONTINENT
The Best Accommodation.^ are now available for 
SPRING and SUMMER Sailings.

Agents for THOS. COOK & SONS’ TOURS AND CRUISES. 
Agents for ALL TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

WE secure your Passport, check your baggage right throurt to 
the ship’s side, and attend to every detail of YOUR JOURNEY. 

Pull Information, Rates, and Sailings Gladly Furnished 
on request.

FRED. O. FINN
G«nenl Railway, Stcunahip and Tourist Agent

902 Government SL (Next P. 0.) Victoria, B. C.

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Engines, PumjtSj^TaiikB, CWc^PresMs.J’annmg Milk, Chnra^

pHes.’Bol'e’Ties, Binder’’Tw^ne!*Hay'caS’era, Cow Stanchions, Bam 
Fittings, Spramotor Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, Bain Wagons, 

Verity Plows, Harvest Tools. Wee MacGregor Drag Saws, 
lacubators and Brooders, Field and Poultry Fencmg.

G. T. MICH ELL
Hassey-Harris Implements and Machinery 

Farm Tools and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA, B. C.

PHONE 1392

rowa AND HACWUII 

tHE "KTTEIVUUE" STORE

JANUARY
SPECIALS
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS

DINE OR TEA
AT

LEYIAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUAUTT REIGN 

PHONE 224

Men’s Cashmere Half Hose, Jaeger’s.
at per pal.----------- -- _ ...... ...................

Men’s All Wool Heather Hose, 
at per pair--------

Men's Bliii'g and Brown Cotton Half Hose,
at 6 pairs for . .. . - —

Men’s Good Quality Work Socks,
at per pair--------------- --------- - -

Men’s High Grade Flannelette Pyjamas,
at per suit ...................... .................. ........... ............ -

Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas,
at per suit-.-.... ............ ................. -.............-.... .

Men’s Flannelette Nightgowns, best quality, plain 
and colours, at each ____ _____ - .

50c 
50c

. $1.00

„ 25c
. ^.$2.75 
„ $1.75
'::^‘"$l.75

20 PER CENT. OFF ALL JAEGER’S PURE WOOL WEAR.

SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
CLOTHING FOR JANUARY SELLING.

Men’s Suits, Hand Tnilored, splendid patterns, values to ^07 K(k

20 PER CENT. OFF ALL BOYS’ SUITS AND KNICKERS. 
Men’ll Overcoats, values $85.00 and $40.00,
' at .................. . . ---------------— . - . - - - -

Men’s English Gabardine Raincioats. regular $16.50,
at .................... ................ ...........-............ ..... ..

Men’s English Gabardine Raincoat-, regular $27.50,
bt ........... —..................................

Boys’ English Raincoats,
at ...... .................... ............. ........ .

$25.00
$12.50
$22.50
$10.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boy.’ Outfitters. Meti’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

GOOD BUV
171 Acres, about 75 cleared, 20 seeded to pa.«ture, balance partly

A never-failing stream. Snmll house and other oot-buildlngs. 
PrieV $20,000.00. Easy terms arranged.

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Eitaie, Financial and Insurance Agents 

FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Phone 68 U, Sidnev

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove. North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaRway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows BoOt and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contraetors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Instaliationa.

Launehea for Hire or Chaner.

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

Try a Leader Gmdensed Advertisement

merest Lumber Co., Ltd.
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
We are now carrying a fuR line of bnUden’ snppUet. 

Dltnension, Shiplap, Kiln-dried Flooring, V Joint, D. D. Finish, 
HtUwork, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash and Doors, Roofing and BuUding 
Paper, Lath, Beaver Board, Nails, Brick, Lime and Cement, etc. .etc. 

Redwood or White Fine Tanks from 600 gailuna up.

TOWN YARD 76.
TELEPHONES:

SAWMILL t»

W. D OBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRRANOER 

WaOpapn and Olosa

DUNCAN 
F. O. Bos m.

STANDARD 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

DUNCAN
Wm Call, Pick Up, and 

Ddiver
Tonr WeeUy Wadi 

PHONE 800

i
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Renimscences of Hie Cowichan Leader
By A. HOPB HERD

The incidents that will be woven in
to this narrative of the first days of 
what has grown to be Vancouver Is- 
bnd*s brightest “weekly,** arc neces
sarily. in many cases, taken from 
memory, the author deeming it im
possible that he would ever be called 
upon to tell any more than the story 
«f the actual founding of the “Cow- 
•chan Leader.**

Harry Smith
A quarter of a century ago. and for 

a period covering the next fifteen 
years, nobody played a stronger part 
in the development of Cowichan valley 
than Harry Smith. Harry was Eng
lish bom. but had lived in the States 
lor a number of years, and it is just 
possible that his education across the 
border included lessons in peppery 
poblicity. for, fifteen years ago, any
one coming in contact with this inter
esting person for the first time, would 
have had little difficulty in coming to 
the logical conclusion that Harry*s 
middle name was *‘pep.*'

But. with all his energy, I think it 
would be hard to find anyone who can 
claim that his was a secretive nature, 
and it may be that what he whispered 
to me was told to others “on the 
quiet."

The founder of The Cowichan Lead
er was a devout believer in the theory 
that Cowichan district's resources 
should be exploited bv people already 
resident therein, and, following out the 
idea, he was bound be would not be 
elcfeatcd in his third attempt to e>tab- 
lish, personalty, a newspaper at Dun
can’s Station.

He hurried his negotiations for the 
purchase of his .small printing plant 
because he had reason to believe that 
"Doc” Reynolds, then operating a 
sheet at Ladysmith, was going to open 
an office in Duncan. Harry held no 
particular anugonism toward Rey
nolds, but he w*as bound that his dis
trict publicity campaign was going tu 

, be started right, and that it needed a 
* little personal supervision

There was evidently some grounds 
for Harry's apprehension, because, 
shortly after wc were “turning over,*' 
who should stroll into the office but 
"Doc** Reynolds and his son, both of 
whom made an inspection of the prem- 
*sfs. incidentally complimenting the 
printer and his “devil" on the excel
lence of the paper. No more was 

olds* idea of invading

“On the Phone-
In the days of the “Up-Allcy“ shop, 

it was my duty to answer the phone 
when the editor w*as not in. One day. 
-hortly before going to press, the 
phone said someone had something to 
say. I answered and here is the con
versation that took place

“Leader office.”
”Hel-lo. will y-y-you p-p-print a let- 

t-ter for me; I h-h-hopc 1 m n-n-not 
t-t-t-t-too late."

“Do you want it to be printed this 
week? If you do, you will have to 
hurry.”

“Y-y-yc.s, it is im-m-m-portant.*'
“How long is it?”
“I don’t kn-n-now, I haven’t w-w- 

writ-t-ten it yet”
It is unnecessary tc say that the 

communicant on the phone stuttered. 
.\nd some folks winder if a newspa
perman must have patience.

Many more incidents, that would 
shatter the strongest of nerves, could 
he recounted, but I will hark back to 
the daya when The Leader was 
younger.

Early Costributort
Of the earliest contributors to its 

columns something must be said. The 
first article written by one who was 
not a “regular," but who took a i in

terest in the paper, was one of the 
young boys of the town. His contri
bution was a write-up of a baseball 
game. Herbert Ford at that time was 
still a school-boy.

“Bob” Young, the poet of Cowich
an. was one of the first to w*ritc. con
gratulating the editor on his effort to 
give the district a paper. He offered 
to contribute to its columns, and d'd 
so voluntarily many times. He it was 
who wrote "Whars in a nr«.mc?” men
tioned in The Leader’s birthday edition 
last year.

For Some time The l.eadvr ran an 
“It is said that” cniutnn, and many 
amusing paragraplus were primed. This 
feature was written by Mr. Fnrlonger, 
a picturesque, rather than an indus- 
trbl rancher, but. in the vernacular, a 
good fellow to those who knew him.

The boys W'ho worked in the me
chanical department—those who w-erc 
with inc, hould not be forgotten.

Among them were Joe Shepherd, a 
Nanaimo boy, a faithful worker, ex
tremely good naiured and popular as 
a member of the Duncan basketball 
club. He went to Alaska with the 
Canadian geological survey party, fell 
over a glacier precipice, and 1 have 
never heard of his body having been 
recovered.

boy whose name I cannot recall, 
but who lived in the Glenora district, 
came to work for The Leader. He had 
been on the job a few days when one i 
•lay he sat up on a stool to take his ‘ 
fir-t le-son in setting type. I

Alter he had been at work for some! 
lime, he turned around on the stool, j 
-bowing a large pipe he had begun to 
<<moke, and with a grin on his face, | 
-aid: “Whoever would have thought 
I’d be a printer!"

We were glad he had learned the 
trade and lost track of him shortly 
after.

beard of Reynol 
Cowichan.

A True Story 
Now, I am going to tell a true story, 

hut. after reading it. some will say that 
Ananias had nothing on the narrator 
«is a specialist along a certain line. For 
that reason 1 am not going to say that 
1 vouch for its authenticity.

When the second edition of The 
Cowichan Leader was off the press, 
and Harry had rushed across to the 
Tzouhaleni to show it to some of his 
«arly morning pals. 1 happened to 
glance out of the window, and who 
should I see but the editor returning.

He did nfit appear to he the same 
Harry who had left us a few minutes 
before, full of enthusiasm. His was a 
sad-looking countenance. He mount 
od the stairs with heavy step, slowly 
opened the workroom door and, with 
his favourite expression, he said: 
**Hope. we have made a bad .mistake, 
look here." I was shown a lypograjih- 
ieal error, where an “e” had crept mt( 
the word "that** instead of an “a.” 

Nothing I said would persuade him 
that the whole paper was not spoiled, 
and when I went into his office a few 
minutes afterward.s. who should I .see 
in there but my “devil,** the editor’s 
son. and what was he doing but mak
ing the correction of that awful “bad 
break” with ordinary pen and nik.

This operation w*as immediately .sus
pended or we would have missed the 
mail, which would have been a more 
awful calamity.

Ibe Bomb Throwar 
With all his eccentricities, born of 

inexperience in the work he had un
dertaken. Harry was a “regular fel
low.” and alw'ays had a gm>d w'ord 
for work well done, or a faithful effort 
put forth.

During my second year at Duncan 
1 took a week's holiday, wliich I spent 
in \ ictoria. One night, while going 
down Government street. 1 was hailed 
by a popular tobacconist who said he 
had a message for me. On going into 
bis store he presented me with an en
velope in w’hich w'as a message he had 
taken over the long distance phone, 
and which read: “Come back, we got 
her out. but -

That was a very significant ’but."— 
bat the man who came up to let me 
have a holiday had no easy task. He 
was what would today be termed 
"Red." and. after propounding his 
theories to Duncanites with whom he 
came in contact, became known 
“Harry Smith’s bomb thrower." the 
word “Bolshevik" not having "left the 
mint” at that time.

At the time of the great San Fran
cisco earthquake The Cowichan Lead
er printed a special bulletin, and the 
proprietor claimed that his was the 
first newspaper on the Island to print 
the news of that terrible disaster.

-Beet" and a "Classified"
The late Mrs. Smith was a bee-keep- 

ing enthusiast, and many able articles 
from her pen appeared in the columns 
of her husband’s paper. The thought 
of the articles she wrote has brought 
to mind a humorous incident that oc
curred long .long ago. Mrs. Smith 
inserted an advertisement stating that 
she had several hives of Italian bees 
for sale.

A wag in Nanaimo saw the adver
tisement and wrote a postcard in reply 
to say that he wanted to buy some 
“Dago" bees; asked a lot of questiona 
regarding those advertised, and wound 
up with this postcHpt: "How long 
have you bad ue hives?"

The name of a Coal City restanran- 
teur was signed, and I’m here to say 
that if Harry bad been near enough to 
him on the day of the arrival of the 
card, he would have known that bees 
are not the only things that can sting.

TOWNSEND’S
FOR HIGH CLASS MHXINERY 

L.4DIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
BRITISH GOODS OUR SPECIALTY

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.
PHONE 142, DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

The Railways of Canada Draw to Your Attention the

NEW RAiLWAY RATES!
FOR PASSENGERS

The advance on sleeping and parlor car tickets authorized In 
1920 has been cut in half—the advance made on ordinary fares at 
that time having been completely taken off many months ago.

FOR SHIPPERS
The percentage of advance granted to the Railways in 1920 has 
been reduced ten points. In addition to a five point drop at the 
first of the year.

These changes Iiecame effective December 1st.

Your cost of living
WOUR cost of living should be directly affected. If it Is not tt IS 
^ because (I) as the railways have pointed out before, the 

actual money paid for their services is an almost negligible factor 
in making prices) and because (2) even the huge sum now cut out 
of the railways’ revenues and amounting to approximately—

$25,000,000.00*

annually—becomes a very small fraction of a cent when split up 
among the billions upon billions of small and large articles which 
constitute the freight traffic of Canada during a year. And because

(3) the Court which has the power to control railway rates is not 
able to direct who Is or Is not to get the benefit of reductions. In 
other words, whether these savings In railway charges are passed 
on to you—or whether they are absorbed In marketing, cannot be 
controlled either by the railways or the public.

tjUT this fact remains: a very great sum of money— 
D enough to build every year a small city, or a Que
bec Bridge, or four hundred and fifty of the newest and 
most powerful locomotives—is now removed from the 
revenues of the Canadian Railways and should be 
reflected, at least to some extent, in the family budgets 
of all Canadians I

HETHER your railways can continue to function without the 
W revenue thus lost to them, is an experimental problem facing 

'the various managements. It depends largely on whether traffic 
keeps up or falls off—and whether costs rise or decline. ’ But the 
managements are attempting the problem cheerfully and with 
determination to keep Canada’s railway service the cheapest, mile 
for mile, and among the most efficient in the world!
• EMmatM.

The RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 0/Canada
263 St. James StresI, 

Montreal, P.Q.
306 Union Station, 

Winnipeg, Han.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Even to the point of being wearisome we still 
maintain that to our customers and to ourselves 
quality is of first importance. In response to many 
requests we have decided to open a Delicatessen 
Department Our patrons will find the same high 
quality in goods and service as we have always 
maintained in our regular grocery lines.

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Spiced Baked Yorkshire Ham, per lt>. . 
Engl)f:h Style Sliced Cold Roa.<t Pork, per lt». 
Melton Mowbray Pie.-, per Dt .
Veal and Ham Pict<, per tt>.
Pork Pien, per lt». ...............
Glace Ox Tongue, per ll». .
Veal and Ham Loaf, per H*.
Veal and Hum Loaf, Special, ikt n». .
Local Home Made Head Cheese, Individnal.s, each 
Importeti Gorgonzola Chee>o. per H».
Imported Kngli.-h Stilton Cheese, per lt». _
Finc.st Frvi^h Jack Cheese, per lb............. .
Imported Dutch Edom Chee.<c, per lb...............
Camembert Cheese, J-,-tb. boxes, per box

70f

35f

40f

35f

80f

SOf 
70f 

- iOt 
$1.25 
$1.23 
Mt 
70< 
SOf

PHONE 223 PHONE
-WE

SPECIALS IN GROCERIES 
THIS WEEK

Old Arm Chair Com, 2.-, per tin 13f
King Beach Strawberr>* Jam. 4s, |>er tin $t.0$
Kciller’.s Scotch Marmalade, 4s, per tin &3f
Naguhoolic Garden Tea, Is. jht n>. 65f
B. C. Milk. 48 tin.<, per ca.-^e $5.50
Sunlight Soap, 4-bar carton.s per carton . . 25e
Golden We>t Soap, fi-bar cartons, per carton 25e
Camo.>^un Brand Tomato Catsup, ih t bottle 20e
Old City Strawberry Jam, 2-Ib. gus.s jars I>er jar 60e
Clark’s Chili Sauce, I<»-oz. bottle.-, per bottle . 25<

NEW SHIPMENT OF PEIIIIIN'S BISCI ITS JUST AIEP.IVED. 
Include a pound us.<«rted x-arielie> in your next order.

FREE DELIVERY SCHEDLT.E
10 a.m. and 4 |
11 a.m. and 5 | 

Tuesday.«i and Frid
Wednesd

Townsite—Daily...... . ,
Buena Vista Heights—Daily 
Quamichan Lake and Tzouhalem 
Soreena-A and l>l«trict .

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SER^T: YOU

HARPER AND TANNER
QUALITY" GROCERS

PHONE 22a FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

You can't go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d*H0TE
DINNER FOR $1.0$ 

is served from 5.30 to 8.30 p.m. in this 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
"THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY.”

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Not City Power Houw.)

Doon MULWORK Staircasesflafb
Glass AND Baffets

Pnines
and

Boilt-m INTERIOR
Mantle Pieces 

Furniture
PLituies FINISH Bandsawing

FUoj Fignrad Eltimatee Free
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BASK^ALL
High School Default ~ Chance For 

Portly Businecs Magnatee

The Htch school commt'nwralth 
cabinet will surely be ir»-*f4»uble at the • 
next session for their failure to keep . 
up sufficient and efficient substitutes!

FARM TOPICS
The Sweet Pea Seed Outlook—Some 

Spnjing Reaediea
lly W, M~F!cmipg.
District AKriculturi»t

A severe orain on the tree’s wood and 
liability lo winter injury.

4. Few buds or shoots for next 
year’s growth of wood and fruit.

Young trees may be killed out-

Seed production is beomii^. A groat 
many novices will try their hand atfor the basketball team. There are many novices will try their hand i 

enough husky students to make two | swwt pea growing this year. A gci 
teams, yet. last week, the school had yrul impression is abroad that thci

iwing is no “gei-rich-quick" plan, 
but it does offer a fair means of livt^

w'ould indicate a fair opening for a 
large u.xpansion of the industry local
ly, but a word of warning is neecs-

aK‘s
through Tarhon and Bell leaving the gi

I bui It aoes oner « luir means w nvft 
This acti m practically nie.ins the lihoot- to the man who is willing to 

abandonment '»f the team ah'»gethrr. ^ w’ork for it. ^
It is very unbirtunatc after making; The production s.f sweet pea-* in 
such an excellent showing so far. It C.-.Iitomia dropped from 1,500 arres 
is not known what effort has been , in 1919 to 200 acres in 1920 on ac- 
made by the Kague management to ! count of aphis and d^ weather. This
get players lo take over the ».tanding -----=- *=—*- - ----—-
of the schtHjl but some effort -liould be 
made to keep up the six clubs. _ — --

I’.y the way. why di*n’t the "business sary. Know your markets before you 
Miffs" of liuncan get together and I plunge. An acre of ^weet pea.^ sounds 
form a club or two for recreational iciLsy to the onlooker. It spells hard 
purposes, if each mayoral candidate w'oric und lets of it to the experienced 
were coinpelleil to >how bis ueneraj-[grower.
shiji in handling nun on the floor it Last year Vancouver l.'land grow- 
iiiiglu become a popular method of, ( j-.s had about *>U ucre.s of sw’Cft |>eas. 
Selection. lint, to retmn, our bti-i-iXhese should be all organizi><l with 
ni *.- men arc sa«lly iieclitig a course'one central murkoting organization, 
of •paniiv-h" reiluction and they couM The buyus this year were at their 
not laki. i;p :» more popular svstini!o].| tricks with tulc.< of over-pixMluc- 
ihan b:i*.kt tball llion, especially of certain varietle.s,

Ni.w • poc." after your suece*-* .;nd therefore they could not pay high 
aniMijg-t the boys, why mn try yonr As the >eu.son advance<l, the
hand—n. . no. not that, it is too rem- ^vho held out, got much better
tniscent ‘*f otlu r matters—bm .'••ur ^ offered. The
persuasive elM.inence upi.n a tew who huyeii nceticd the seed and paid for 
will be nainele-s .It present. , ^ ,vhcn they saw they had to.

Basketball night lia- been changed . should be the duty of a centnU 
to Wednesday and to this in.iy bav. pi.ganization to collect and distribute 
bien due ihe small attendance la'^* r^.d^blo information on the acreage 
week. <»nly one league game was .^j j, variety grown lo-
played. that bervvren High ’•cl.-.ol ^^op conditions
girls and Kpwonh League girls. !..isowhciv where seetLs an- grown.

It was a very one sided affair he. Without thi»^ infornUition the gioweti. 
.school winning by 2a-4. the l‘.'vorths ^

■ A m.mh. r of f.armers me ul.ilhaving thus .still 
win. Mr. T.. Ivvans had no trouble 
in his refereeing.

Smooth Scratchers

A number of farmers me ul.inning 
to ^'gin growing this year. Unle.ss a 
>ced growers’ association N formed, 
these men would be well inivi.^cd to

team tor the second game It was m. . ^ experience in

Dr. 1'^%* of >I'POinlnKnt ulij failure through

Merchant, „h,e,I again., a .cratch 3erTantrS^^t ui h“"the ni."
team tor the second game. It was m-' ‘ .
scratch game however, 
smoothest yet played 
Hilton. Bankers. Tait 
High sel’.'Kd and Dr. *nm.ii m.v
Scarlet Kunners made a fine comhm- , «„..W5nr, miv *>1-0.

® Tluv'^c.rlal.K- -car.d the -t Tc- >1''' opportunity fxi.l.s at the preMait 
k... p. r, l,y -tartiac with thr« l.askct, <i>?o for all
in succc.-sion. Tlio shopmen did not W? r ^
like this so tlirv pulled np their c.ck,. Jear 1-K ought to ,ei!
and soon levelled matters at M. ‘?‘''hailunUsr^ttymen

It was a good game all through and' E.xchaiiTC aie piwcdmg
the une.xpeetedness of the Merchants’. ly. Some mnyV mclmt'd to think lh#^ 
defeat rather up*et their supporters prwest.s i.s Utkmg too long.

...................................However, thciT are stvne b-g prob-who were always I..okmc l..r their' riowever. thero are sqme hg prop- should the mtepayers of Quam- 
winning sptirt. Dr French, however. confronting bo^ directomtes. desire me to rvpres<*nt them on
was the great stitiiildmg h|.»ck to their Any pro|voMlioii which has to be sub- future occasion, 1 shall be please<l

disease arises from spores 
on or about the bud sealea. 

iV with lime sulphur diluted to 
ill

"?'h'-e 
iodg^

Spra
one gallon in nine gallons of water 
before the buds begin to swell.

It is extremely important that the 
.spraying bo done early, and that 
every bud bo covered with the spray 
mixture.

It is advisable to put the spray on 
during the two weelv preceding bud 
swelling. If applied earlier, the re
sults are not quite so reliable. Blos- 
i^oming varies in different locations. 
I have seen peaches in b)os.som in 
February here, so that trees would 
tiNiuire spraying early in February.

Spray for Most and Lichen 
I get a number of enquiries for a 

.•pray to remove mos.s and lichens 
from the apple trees. Whore the trees 
are not badly affected, the onlinary

To Tk Electors 

Of Nortb 

Cowichan
I beg to tender you my sincere 

thank.' for the confidence you have 
shown in returning me as i-eovc. It 
will be my object to administer your 
affairs a^ economically a< i.< consistent 
with cfficienc>',

E. W. PAITSON

NORTH COWICHAN 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION

QUAMICHAN WARD

Finding that there is no opposition 
to the present members of the council 
in the other words, and that single- 
handed I would accomplish little to
wards tax reduction, I have, with the 
consent of my supporters, withdrawn 
my candidature from this election.

BADMINTON unefiual growth that the leaf curls up 
I in chttPacteri«tic fashion. Later on

Dnncan >nd Sooth Cowiehan "B" •'if Pottt'fs are ecvemi with a grey- 
Taanu Mret TW. Afternoon , ^

.\t a coimniitrc meeting on Thurs- leaf withers, dries up, and falls off.
day of last week. Mr. N. R. Craig was 
appointed honorary secretary- treas-

e .L f»__________._■! _I„1.urer of the Duncan Badminton cluh in ;Crop.

Injury From Disease 
1. Total or partial failure of year’s

place of .Mr. L. S. Cole, who has 
resigned position.

Mr. Col^s largely responsihlp for 
the estalilishment of this cluh and ha«>: 
proved a mo>t efficient secretary, ll, 
15 felt that Mr. Craig will he a very i 
c.pable successor. Col. B. .A. Rice, 
was elected vice president in place of I 
Mr. Craig. !

Today the return match of the "B*'j 
teams of Duncan and South Cowichan I 
is being played in the .\gricultura! | 
hall. Duncan. On Saturday. January 
21st. the trams of both clubs are 
to meet again in the C..A.\.(*. hall. 
Cowichan Sialinn.

2. Stunting of year’s growth of 
wood.

3. If new leaves replace those lost,

GRASS HOCKEY

Jack Frost Interferes With Plans For 
Mixed Matches

The Recreation grounds. ,Duncan, 
were still frozen too hard at the week 
end to allow any rugby or grass 
hockey to be played for the present, 
but it is hoped that it will not be long 
before the field will be suitable for 
practices and matches.

The Duncan mixed grass hockey 
club are endeavouring to arrange a 
match with a mixed team from Vic
toria on the Recreation grounds. It 
is also hoped to arrange a mixed 
match with the Parksville club and 
also a ladies’ team is to meet a 
team of the South Cowichan ladies 
grass hockey club.

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 
Cherries, Flams, and NeeUrinM 

Strawberries, Loganberries, 
Raspberries,

Currants and Rhubarb

ORNAMENTALS
Roses, Rhododendrons, Azalias, 

Paeonys,
OmaroenUl Trees and Shrubs 

CONSULT

The Layritz Nurseries
of VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,
8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

‘"Mr'rr::,,, .,.„,„vo... -<> -
bul ttiiik.'.l tliv . }.• a. manv inirhi«v a.i.l it may bv ho|iv.l that t'lt rio.v of | 
mi ni. I this year v ill rev the two orgiinira. .-

Gtraga, Take Meanirc :***"-' ogi-vcil on t bu-is of mni.-vtlng,,^
The last Kauiv. ('.araav and Gvnualaccvptable to all. i_

Bay vv;i» evpecied !•* create s»ome cx- .A cnnd.irg .station is in .'‘ght for 
citeiiient. hut it vva< n.n av fast as this district, with strict grading of 
the Genoa Bay game with liuncan eggs. This will work out for the 
team two weeks ago. ibettemK-nt of the industry.

Garage had iheir oj.pt.m nis’ mmi-> The que.stion of "overhead ex- 
her from the Mart ami gave ihcm ah-, penses’’ loomx up very largely. One 
soiutely no chance to overtake them. i way to decrease that i.s to inrren.se 
Rutk-dge was well lookeil after by >roduetion. Feed is hack to reason- 
josie Kvans U-ble prices. Building costs are not

Individual siuni< look fairly good high. A considerable expansion shnuld 
but do not pay again>i team work, follow in the poultry industry in Cow- 
The combination work, originated by , ichan.
Donev. deserved better tuck ai the This district can produce a great 
basket Smith put up a good game many more eggs than have bt-«n pro- 
ai guard. duced. But the lessons of culling and

.All the Garage players shared in management learned during the peri- 
Iheir victory hut perhaps the guards, od.s of high prices should not be fnr-
A. Evans and K. Evans, were most: gotten. Any expansion that takes
responsihle as they allowed little to place should be carefully thought out. 
pass them. The game ended 20-10 Peach Leaf Curl
icr GaragC'. I Each year a large number of en-

Dr. French refereed acceptably. jquiries come to thi.s office for a rem- 
Teama and Playera 'edy for Peach Leaf Curl As the ma-

High school girls—Hilda Best. Tna jority of these come in after the in- 
Casiley. .Mice Siroulger, Viola Harris, fection has been discovered, wc have 
Edna Castlcy. ,lo answer that there is no remedy

Epworths—May Dirom. \‘. Wood-, for the current season. This is one 
ward. Clara Copley. Olive Dirom. of the fungus diseases that ha.s to be 
Jane! Gihson. M. .Auchmachie. trcate<’ vci-y early to be effective, but,

Merchants—W. Mc.Ntchol. Labron, if this is done, it is ea.«ily controlled.
B. Mc.Nichol. W. Tallxit. K Forrest,- The Leaf Curl fungus attacks the
C. Stoney. leaves and twigs, not the fruit.

Scratch—I). Tait. Dr. French. Dickie patche.« var>-ing in size from a quar-
Phillips. Hilton. of an inch in diameter to the entire

Garages.—.\, l-.vaiiv E. l-.v.*m'. area of the leaf, grow thick and 
Whan. Brown. Townsend. : fleshy. These vary in colour from

Genoa Bay—Ruth dge. Smith. Don- pale yellowibih green to a distinct 
cy, Bradshaw. Wallin. reddish tinge.

So much distortion results from the

W. P. THOMPSON.

lime-sulphur, 1-9, should control these 
if applied during the winter.

To dean up trees which are in bad 
shape, the following spray has been 
recommended by the Horticultural 
branch. Lime sulphur, one gallon in 
twenty gallons of water, to this add 
two pounds of lye, and spray thor
oughly during the time the wood is 
dormant.

Scraping off the loose bark from 
trunks and larger limbs will save con
siderable quantities of spray.

Cowichan Agricultural Society

SEED GROWING
In accordance with a resolution 

of the Board of Directors, all per- 
.sons intere.sted in Seed Growing 
for Commercial Purposes, are in
vited to meet at the Agricultural 
Office, Duncan, on

Saturday, January 21
ut 11.15 a.m.

to confer on matters of common 
interest.

Cowichan Branch, G. W. V. A.

ANNUAL 

SMOKER, 
CONCERT 

AND SOCIAL
will be held in

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN

Thursday, January 26
at 8 p.m.

ADMISSION 75^

Full jiurticulars next week.

Evci-)’ Returned Man is a.sked to 
keep this date in mind.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY,

JsnuuiT 12th, 13th and 14th.
JACKIE COOGAN, "The Kid" Himself, in

‘‘PECK’S BAD BOY”
A 1^0

‘TTHE SON OF TARZAN” (Episode Two) 
And “BIRD CUFF DWELLERS^

ADMISSION 60c. CHILDREN ^6^

A
CABARET

Win be held at SHAWNIGAN LAKE HALL on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18th
Well Known ARTISTS Taking Part:

MRS. BILLY ROCHFORT
MISS SMYLEY 

CAPT. MYLES ELLISSEN
HISS HUSGRAVE

MR. H. POTTS

DANCING 9—2. ADMISSION $1.50
HEATON’S ORCHESTRA SUPPER INCLUDED

Table Reservations at Mr. H. W. Dickie’s, Duncan;
Cobble Hill Drug Store; Kingsley Bros.

HALL WILL BE WELL HEATED.

GOOD LUMBER FOR SALE 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Having porehased all the lumber in the yard, of the Holt Creek 
Lnmbcr Co, we wiah to offer for aaJe, 75,000 feet of No. 1 Common 
Fir and Cedar, consisting of

1- inch Boards, 1x4 to 1x12;
2- inch Dimension, 2x4 to 2x12.

All nogh. Price 50.00 per II at ndU, on the Oanadiin Nattaoal, 
abont four mDes from Dnncan. Apply 

We have a Complete Equipment of Machinery for a Small Sawmill. 
Will be sold as a whole or in part.

MAYO LUMBER COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.

TO M ELECTORS of the CITY OF DUNCAN
DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL ELECTIONS, 1922 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12th, 9 a-m. to 7 p-m. 
At Duncan City Hall, Ingrram Street

VOTE FOR WHITTINGTON
THE PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE 

who will endeavour to advance the interests of the city by advocating 
First and Foremost—AN IMPROVED and PURE WATER SUPPLY. 

An Improved Water Supply has been necessary for many years. 
Times aro now improving, and this should have been attended 
to before laying concrete pavements for the benefit of the few. 

ALSO AN IMPROVED FIRE PROTECTION SYSTEM. 
After the above is satisfactorily settled, progrc.'ts should be made with 
PERMANENT WORK ON STREETS AND GOOD SIDEWALKS.

This includes efficient drainage before doing permanent work- 
As soon ns conditions permit and finances warrant, I would support 

AN EXTENDED STREET LIGHTING SYSTEM AND 
ERECTION OF SIGNS WITH STREET NAMES.

THE EFFICIENT ENFORCEMENT OF SANITARY BYLAWS 
so necessary for a healthy city, would receive my hearty support.

DO NOT BE MISLED—The policy outlined docs not mean that these 
things arc going to overload the city with debt, but simply to 

show where A GRADUAL PROGRESS can be ms-le.

PLUMP FOR WHITTINGTON
THE PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE, by Marking Your Ballot thus:

DICKIE, HERBERT WILLIAM _......— -

PITT. THOMAS ____ . -......-..........

SMYTHE, OITMONI) TOWERS . ........... .....

WHIDDEN, ROBERT HENRY........... .................

WHITTINGTON, Richard X
IF YOU WANT AN IMPARTIAL CITY ADMINISTRATION 
SUPPORT THE CANDIDATE FREE FROM ANY CLIQUE: 
W’HO HAS MADE THE COUNCIL SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE.

COWICHAN CHAPTER, I. 0. D. E.

In Aid of King's Daughters' Hospital

FANCY DRESS
BALL

Friday, January 20th
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

OZARD’S ORCHESTRA
Priies for the Bert, Comic, and Original Dresres.

GENTLEMEN, $1.50. (Incloding Supper) LADIES, $1.00 
If You Don't Care to Dance, Come and Play Bridge.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN 
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1922

SCHOOL CONSOUDATION 
REFERENDUM

Whereas a petition has been presented to the Municipal (%nne0 
of the District of North Cowichan requesting that a referendum be 
submitted at the forthcoming Monicip^ Elections on the question of 
the continuation or otherwise of School Consolidation between the 
City of Duncan and the Municipality of North Cov-ichan.

And whereas the Municipal Council has resolved to grant the 
prayer of the petitioners:

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Municipality that the question will be submitted 
to them by way of referendum in the following form:—

"Are yon in favour of School Consolidation between the 
Municipality of North Cowichan and the City of 
Duncan being continued or not?

YES__________
NO____________

Polling will take place on SATURDAY NEXT, January Uth, 
1922, between the hours of 9 ajn. and 7 p.m., and polling steUou 
will be opened at the following places:—

POLUNG STATIONS
SOMENOS----------------SomenoB SUtion School House
DUNCAN-------------------------------Evans EaUte Office
WESTHOLME_______________Building near SUtion
CHEIdAINUS .
CROFTON __
MAPLE BAY

_Chemainus Court House
__ Crofton School House
---------------- Beach Store

Electors may cost their vote at any polling station.
C. 8. CRANE,

Returning Officer.

V
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Cmr RATEPAYERS^ MEETING
layor Aid AUeM M Ginderatioi h 

Of Financid Record-4jBdiAtes
According to the usual custom, 

more honoured in the breach than 
the observance of late years, the mem* 
bers of the city council inviicd rate
payers to meet them and hear an ac
count of their stewardship. About 

.a hundred, including a few ladies, 
cathered last Thursday ui^ht at the 
-K. of P. lodge room for thu purpos

Mayor Pitt. Aldermeo Prevost, 
Whidden and Dickie dealt with gen
eral and departmental affairs; Aid. 
Snytbe outlined the school situation: 
Mr. E. F. Miller and Aid. Prevost 
epoke as candidates for the mayoralty: 

■ and the retiring mayor, AM. Whidden, 
Dickie and Smythc and Mr. R. Whit
tington spoke as candidates for alder- 
manic seats.

There was considerable response to 
the invitation to put questions. Reeve 
Paitson was elected chairman after 
the council members had reported. 
Good feeling prevaDed and humour 
occasionally lit up the debates.

Mayor Pitt said 1921 might be re
garded as the most successful in the 
•city's history. Chairmen of commit
tees hao no sinecure. Worry and 
••kicks” came their way. Each depart
ment had done its besL Streets and 
water deserved special mention; fi- 
-nance should not be overlooked.

He paid a tribute to the personal 
work and public spirit of Aid. Whid
den. Aid. Dickie had nursed the water 
service so that last year there had 

■been no serious trouble.
The principal outstanding feature 

of the year was no outstanding 
feature. Taxes levied for council pur- 
po.«es had been reduced 2H mills. 
Tliose for schools had been increased 
3 mills. Over this the council had no 
control. They collected the money 
and paid it to the trustees.

£ltctric light Conditiona
As chairman of the electric light 

<oromittee Mayor Pitt said the plant 
this year had paid for itself although 
rates had been reduced. Calls on it 
•constantly increased. The load was 
now 75 per cent, of capacity. The 
•engines were in good shape.

Oil had dropped in price from 16c 
in February to in November. At 
no cost to the city trackage had been 
secured at the powerboosc, thus dim- 
-inating handpumping and haulage in 
transferring oil fuel.

Gibbins road extension cost $1,650 
to install. Thirteen services there 
brought in $26 a month. It was pay
ing Its way and bu»iness would in
crease.

Light consumers had increased 100 
per cent, in five years, from 163 to 350. 
All-night service in 1915 landed them 
in the hole $7,000. Now it would not 
mean all that loss, bnt rates would 
have to be increased if it were insti
tuted. This year the plant showed a 
vredit balance of $300.

T\vo engineers had examined the 
waterpower pro>pccts and agreed that 
Skntz Falls was the nearc'<t source 
<if supply. With transmis<iion lines 
uind purchase and clearing nt right nf 
way this would l>c a costly undeftak- 
ing. <

The taxpayers had a loyal a iil i:rth- 
lul body of employees who did their 
work well in the face of abuse and ad
verse criticism.

Casts No Reflections
Aid Prevost. chairman, finance com- 

mhtre. emphasi.sed tliat comparisons 
he might make concerning the financ
ial standing when they took office in 
no way reflected on their predeces
sors. Neither was his committee 
composed of super-financiers. The 
present position was due to improved 
conditions and careful management 
more than to anything else.

He questioned whether ratepayers 
realized the bigness of the business at 
ihc city hall. In 1921 they took in 
over the counter $104,000 in cash. 
Water amounted to $5,000 and electric 
light $13,000. This business involved 
a tremendous amount of clerical work. 
They were deeply indebted to the city 
clerk. After three years assoebtion 
.\ld. Prevost knew that they could 
not do without him.

The speaker then turned to a black
board outlining the financial position 
now as compared with 1919. Last 
year's accounts had not then been 
audited but desired information would 
be given at the city hall. He claimed 
that city affairs had been conducted 
on business lines and that Duncan's 
financbl record was such tbat it need 
take second place to no city in B. C 

Work on Streets
Aid. Whidden, chairman, streets 

committee, said his allowance for 
roads and sidewalks was $2,000. 
Another $1J00 allocated to streets 
went to sinldog fund and interest on 
a $10,000 loan expended when the city 
was organbed.

Rotted sidewalks had had to be re
newed thb year and. though his al
lowance was greater than it had ever 
been, motors caused five times the 
wear and tear of seven years ago. 
Then, also. $2.50 went as far as ^-50 
in labour and material.

One of their Jmprovetnents was the 
permanent work. Property owners 
were to be congratulated on their co
operation. It was expensive—would 
cost the city about $1,000 a year—but 
economicaL He hop^ other owners 
would have additional blocks done 
soon.

They had been able to make no 
headway on Front street The council 
could not do as it liked. It must have 
the property owners with it Jobilec 
street saovr^ another great improve
ment with 600 yards of material 
dumped free there. Sidewalk con
struction was held up by weather.

Twenty different men had been em
ployed on street work. Dnriag the 
summer there was difficulty in getting 
teams. When the $10^000 loan was 
paid off they might be able to keep a 
track and man on patching. 

WatvaJiCM
Aid. Dwkk, ehairman. water com

mittee. said th^ hnd 350 enstomers 
and the year's revenne was $5,396. 
The old mains were going and chief 
expense was in their npkeep. They

had spent $862 on new mains, $371 on 
sundries and $1,524 on labour. Steel 
had been substituted for wood at co^t 
of $600. For $120 water had been 
piped across the creek to the auxiliary 
plant at the power house.

In 1913 the profit which went to 
sinking fund was $2,100. Last year it 
was $478 better and they had 1,500 
feet of pipe on hand.

There nad been criticism because 
they had not improved the supply. 
Engineers had given them figures. By 
gravity from Holt Creek it would coiit 
$100,000. Pumping from half a mile 
up the river it would cost $37,000.

The council had no power to plunge 
into this expense. Three-fifths of the 
ratepayers had to petition. While im
provement was needed it should be 
remembered that the expenditure 
would bring no increase in revenue. 
The debt on the present system ran 
until 1937. If the new system cost 
$50,000 they had an extra charge of 
$4,000 on the rates and no increase in 
revenue.

A recent analysis of city water 
showH certain vegetable matter but 
no injurious matter.

Touching the fire department, .Mu. 
Dickie said that $620 had been ex- 
pqnded, the largest item being for 
tyres and tubes.

CiwmnBdatiwn Conditiona
Aid. Smythe spoke solely as a school 

trustee for the past two years. He 
referred to the plebiscite in North 
Cowichan and said that consolidation 
should be of as much interest to Dun
can residents as to those in the muni-

______ ____ _ m.

The association asked that new 
teachers should receive $1,100 for the 
first year, increasing to $1,470. It was 
a verv generous scale. The public 
school principal, at present getting 
$1,850, would.start at $2,000 and rise 
to $2,400; the High school principal 
at $2,100, rising to $2,700; manual 
training teacher. $1,800; domestic sci
ence teacher, $1,800.

Trustee Smythe was not in favour 
of th\s scale. Duncan nnd North 
Cowichan could not stand it. Three 
teachers* salaries had been increased 
last December on exceptionally good 
reports by the inspector. Efficient 
teachers could count on a square deal 
from the board.

Teachers' salaries now totalled $21,- 
860. The government granted $10.- 
901. The increase requested would 
be over $6,000 or a 3Yj mills increase 
on Duncan taxation. Trustee Smythe 
had not intended to stand again but 
ill view of this he w*as doing so.

At Qantion Tine
Reeve Paitson was then voted to the 

chair and question time began with 
Mr. James Murchie asserting that, if 
the liquor profits had not been in
cluded. the city would have been $400 
behind. Mr. J. Greig. treasurer, 
showed that December accounts to- 
tailing some thousands were not in
cluded.

Next Mr. Murchie queried whether 
dynamite was to he used if sew*ers 
were ever needed to be put in on the 
paved streets. Mr. George Savage said 
the service could be brought in from 
the back roads as done elsewhere. .Aid. 
Prevost a>kcd whether Mr. Murchie 
would have delayed permanent work 
until sewers were needed.

Mr. R. Wiiiitinglon rcti»rted tbat the

much when the chairman requested 
him to put his question and not make 
a speech at that juncture.

.After inquiring

out he decided to stay and see how 
hard he could be kicked out. If the 
council was run by a clique he thought 
it was a pretty good clique.

Aid. Smythc was runni^ because 
he liked council work. The water 
system was the present need.

Mr. Whittiagton's Critsduu
Mr. Whittington said there had been 

no mention of increased assessment 
which had raised property rate.s 
higher. If the council so unanimously 
de>ircd a better water system why 
was $12,500 thrown into concrete pav
ing without a vote of the ratepayer^ or 
a choice by them?

The properly owners h.*vd been per
suaded by the council to petition, .Al
lowing for crossings and frontages the 
city's real share of payment was two 
thirds of the cost.

He maintained that the water sys
tem was rotten and should be remedied 
fir>t and foremost. Despite the ana- 
!>sis the water was not good for 
health. Every year it was turned off 
and curtailed.

War depression had caused the non
payment of sinking funds. As times 
got better taxes had been paid. Re
specting electric light he had no ob
jection to the improvements or the 
reduction. The cost was not out of 
the way.

The plant was now running 75 per 
cent, capacity. The bylaw for Som- 
eno> extension was turned down for 
a good reason. The argument that 
it would have been profitable looked 
well. hut. with forty or fifty consum
ers there, another unit would have 
heen needed or somebody would have 
had to go short.

Referring to bonded indebtedne'^s he
........................ .. ...V itaM that Street paving increased it.

council did not want him to say too'This work would probably cost $20.- 
much when the chairman requested 000 when all paid for.

If they wanted a water system he 
ask«tl them to put him in. In 1919

lar item of $4,743. most of which, he 
said, the council had heen under a 
moral obligation to return, he inquired 

cipality. His views were those of aiwhy the council claimed credit when
rs. --------- .L- 1-----j previous councils.

.Aid. Trcvosl said this he had al
ready answered. Their figures cast 
no reflection.on previous councils.

Mr. George Sa%*age asked whether, 
by an old agreement, city power lines 
in North Cowichan might revert to 
that mtintcipaliiy. The city clerk 
read the terms of agreement showing 
that, if ever required, the city lines 
would lie taken over at a vali 
made hv independent parties.

Mr. Whittington wanted to know 
where $5,486, appearing in 1920 ac
counts. had been spent on streets. 
.After much hunting on both sides and 
the temporary disappearance of one

pul
the disposition of;81.342 and in 1920 ,$3.7jW had been 

moneys from tax sales and a particu-

Duncan trustee on the board.
Consolidation had four advantages. 

Owing to the large number of North 
Cowi^an pupils there was an almost 
perfect system of grading. There 
were ten classes at the Central school 
with nine teachers. Children got a 
better education than in an ungraded 
or poorly graded school.

Duncan had borrowed $15,000 and 
$6,000 for schools and had to meet in
terest and sinking fund charges. 
School costs were divided between the 
two parties on the basis of the num
ber of pupils each sends. At present 
North Cowichan pays three-fifths and 
Duncan two-fifths. Last year North; 
Cowichan paid $1,600 of the $2,600 
annual charge.

Through consolidation they
lie to jtt better class teacht 

lesser f^urcs than in ongraded 
schools. He cited transfers from 
Chemainus to Duncan to show that 
teachers would sacrifice money for the 
privilege of teaching In a graded 
school.

His fourth argument was that more 
teachers and transportation meant 
more business transacted in the city.

'I'uniing to the disadvantages as he 
saw them Trustee Smythc said that 
accommodation was rapidly becoming 
too <mall. .An eight room school 
would suffice Duncan alone for some 
time. Now nine room> were being 
run there. The child population was 
ir.crca.-4mg at an alarming rate. 
(Laughter.) Few realized that school 
population had doubled as well as 
Nchool taxes.

He argued that Duncan was at a 
disadvantage in respect to cost of 
transportation. This was about $6,- 
000 last year. The government paHl 
half and the other half was met on the 
same ratio as the sinking fund.

While North Cowichan got value m
,.f ainL-tni* fiitia nnrl

spent in repairing pipe line. It was

CIVIC-PRIDE^^
Fride

rolls m toward

To mak.® i-tS Crests 
trade to ad ottr $Tore$\

I was not a member of the conncil 
when this property was di-po-ed of. 
consequently I am not defemling my 
own action in the matter.

CounciN. like individuals, must keep 
within the four corners of the law.— 
Vours. etc.,

O. T. SMYTHE. 
Duncan, January 9ih. 1922.

WESTHOLME AND 
CONSOLIDATION

the case of sinking fund and interest 
payments, the service rendered by 
tran>portation was solely to parents 
•>f North Cowichan children.

Question of Cost
Consolidation cost more and. from 

an educational viewpoint, was worth 
more. From the busine>s aspect it 
hit the pocketbook. He cast no re- y, 
flection on the men responsible for the (5, 
bargain between the city and municip
ality. Consolidation was then new. 
They had had no guide. It was sur
prising that more flaws had not de
veloped. He stood in favour of con 
soltdaiion but also of consolidatioii on 
a different basis to the present. 1 his 
could and would be remedied.

One of the flaws hit a section of 
North Cowichan very hard. The area 
had to include all of both municipal
ities. The people of Chemainus. West- 
holmc ami Crofion were not getting 
the benefit for which they were pay-

^'ainrally they Iticked." The board 
put it to the government to find a 
remedy. At the B. C School Trustees' 
convention he and Trustee Dwyer had 
got through a resolution asking that 
areas be allowed to consolidate on 
natural lines rather than on municipal 
lines.

The government was now sending 
an inspector to look into possible re
vision of terms. The north end of tha 
district, held Trustee Smythc. should 
certainly be cut off. , .

But, this would be doing furth^ in
jury to Duncan. Fewer North Cow
ichan pupils meant a greater percent
age of payments by Duncan towards 
transportation costs. Here lay the 
crux of the question. He held that 
an amendment must be brought about 
under which North Cowichan paid 
transportation for its own pupils.

Transportation wonld go on but in
terest and sinking fund would expire 
$15,000 in 1927 and $6,000 m 1929. 
North Cowichan wonld then be re
lieved of those charges.

Four bos routes were now.beiag op
erated. All were carrytag to capaci^.
A few more famflles on one road 
meant added costs. He was out to 
remedy this flaw and believed North 
Cowkaan trustees recognised it as a 
flaw. He was confident that consoli
dation could be put on a proper aud 
fair basis and that it wonld go aloog 
swimmingly,

TeaciMfB'SMary SeOMsta
Referring to the request of Duncan 

Teachers' association for increased 
pay and that salaries be on a sliding 
scale basis, Traatee Smythe believed 
in paying good teachers good wages 
and increases 00 efficiency. .

of the audience, afflicted with rramju* liiT aiiuiciivc. v.vi.lp.
the matter was shelved hy Mr. W. L.
B. Young indulging in friendly argu
ment with Trustee Smythc over po-»- 
siblc school costs. Mr. .A. H. Peter
son also alluded to school affairs.

Mrs. H. D. Morten .-laid the salaries 
a>kcd by the teachers were those inid- 
u-ay between high and low figures se
cured from ten cities.

Tnislec Smythe replied that the 
cities concerned should not be com
pared. They included Vernon. Kel
owna and Penticton. The board had 
statistics also. Duncan salaries com
pared very favourably with Ladysmith 
which was a bigger city.

.At a conference of island trustees 
it was found impossible to arrive at a 
salary scale. The question was one of 
ability to pay.

Two Mayoral Candidates
The candidates were then invited to 

speak. Mr. li. F. Miller said that he 
stood on his record in 1917 and 1918. 
He was very pleased to hear from Aid. 
Prevost that no reflection was imputed 
to previous councils. He had thought 
such wa> meant but now took that 
back.

Mr. Miller said that he stood for 
an improved water s>stem. He pro
posed to get further data and then 
put the matter before the ratepayers. 
He believed that the city could be kept 
cleaner. He also saw where certain 
minor economies could he effected.

.Aid. Prevost appealed for votes on 
the hu>incss record of the past three 

ears. The credit of the city had been 
.:cpt good, taxes kept reasonable and 
as many improvvinents as possible car 
ried out.

In 1919 they were $19,746.95 behind 
in sinking funds. In three years they 
had wiped that out. paid their way and 
had a surplus Outstanding taxes had 
been reduced from $11,998 to $6,036. 
Not a city in B. C. could show a better 
financial record. It H-as obvious I’nat. 
if they had not had to make up these 
amouniN. they could have made im
provements or cut the taxes. .As it 
was they had reduced taxation from 
19^^ mills to 16 mills.

He would not hold out a promise 
of lower taxes as bait but in view of 
the strong finaneial position, he could 
assure them that taxes would not be 
higher and certainly ought to be 
lower. _

The power plant was paying. Cost 
of material and labour had prevented 
them going ahead with a new water 
system. If costs dropped while under 
construction they were throwing away 
the ratepayers’ money.

Anybody aspiring to public office, 
said Aid. Prevost. must expect all the 
kicks and no thanks. He had served 
three years and. before retiring, had 
just enough ambition to wish to serve 
one year as mayor of the city where 
he had lived all his life. If they were 
satisfied, then elect him and he would 
work for them.

Street Paving Finance
Mr. J. M. Campbell inquired how the 

new street paving was Hoanccd. An
swers were that bonds were sold at 
93.^ to the Royal Financial Corpora
tion. First payment became due in 
19^ The city paid three-fifths and 
property owners two-fifths. Annual 
upkeep on the city ran about $1,000 
or IK mills on the general taxpayer.

This expense was offset by the elim
ination of annual eimnsc of gravel
ling and scraping off mud, watering 
and oiling, previously necessary.

The aldennanic candidatfes then had 
their say. Mayor Pitt said he waa 
stepping down as he could no longer 
devote the necessary time and ntten- 
tion to the mayoralty.

Aid. Dickie said he was "going 
after* waterworks and the fire de
partment

Aid. Whidden said that after he had

oncy thrown away.
()iic phase of the water question was 

that certain parts of Duncan were a 
fire trap in a wind. There was not 
sufficient pressure to slop a large fire. 
He si<mmI for a progressive policy as 
oppoM'd in one stuck in the mud. 

RcpUci to Charges 
.Aid. Smythe replying to Mr. Whit- 

tingion'» charges said that his state
ments concerning increased assess
ment were not true. The council had 
not embarked on a new water scheme 
on the advice of their engineers, as 

lualion costs of material were abnormally 
high.

With regard to the Local Improve
ment .Act, under which the street pav
ing was done. Mr. Whittington Mid 
it should be repealed hut the provinc
ial government had enacted it and the 
council had to work under it.

Mayor Pitt said that Mr. Whitting-j

To the Editor. Cowichan Le-ulcr.
Dear Sir,—The parents and ratepay

ers of Westholmc are desirous of hav
ing their p<>sition. re consolidation, put 
clearly before the electors before the 
fnrtheoniiiig election. They want it 
clearly understood that they are not 
attacking consnltdaiion as a principle, 
hut as it has heen applied to West- 
holme.

There arc about f«*rty children in 
Westhnlnic school district at present, 
whose parents have promised that they 
will attend if a diotrict school pro
vided for them. According to a re
cent school iruslees’ report in the 
local paper, the number was given 
as fifteen This means that, owing 
to conditions imposed hy the long 
trip, only about one third of the chil
dren have been able to attend school.

Those not attending were mostly 
the small children, who are ton young 
to be sent for so long a day. Even 
under the most favourable condition'-, 
where the school bus passes the htmie. 
it means from 8 o'clock in the morn
ing until four in the afternoon.

Wcstholmc feels that it is being dis-
ton erred concerning water pressure, t criminated against in this nmtter. .Ac- 
Due to a pump, installed at the power' cording t«> Mr. Dwyer. Chemainus ha- 
house in Mayor Miller’s regime, there 1 not enough children attending school

tr> liurct Wn u.«vr4n* #>Mtnlnv*ni,.n> fif thri'a*wa^* ample pressure—enough to hurst‘to warrant the cmnloyni 
all the pipes. Tests had shown that teacher", hut Mr. lawyer 
water, and lots of it. could he thrown Chemainus residents that 
over any building in town. will he kept on.

Mr. J. M. Campbell was informed practically as manv

Pil

■niem of three 
rer as"iires the 

the teachers 
WeSthnliiie. with 
while children as

.......„ ................ will he kept on.
M. Campbell was informed practically as man^ 

that, on the advice of the engineers. Chemainus. has pleaded in vain_ lor 
4-inch pipe had hern used, under the one teacher. Furthermore. We«l 
paving, instead of 6-inch. The main hninie has offered the use of the C«mi 
line went down the Trunk road. I munity hall to be used for a school 

•After the National Anthem the , temporarily, wliile Chemainus is given
meeting dispersed.

GORKI
CONSOLIDATION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—With reference lo the 

proposed referendum regarding the 
continuation of the present excellent 
system of school consolidation with 
the city of Duncan. I would venture to 
point out various reasons why such 
consolidation should still continue.

First and foremost, should the pres
ent system be done away with, it is 
obvious that the education of the chil 
dren must greatly suffer for it is ab
surd to suppose that a child can ob
tain a:t good an education in a small 
school, where one or at the most two 
teachers arc vainly cndravouriiig to 
instruct some sixty children, varying 
in age fr6m six In fifteen years, where
as the Consolidated school has a 
teacher for each of it" eight grade*.

^ond. There is no doubt that 
withdrawal from the present sy-tem 
will entail very heavy and immeiliatc 
expenses on the North Cowichan dis
trict ratepayers, owing to the necessity 
of building several new "chonl.-s. while 
ihe school taxes will certainly lie in
creased.

Third, the Duncan present school 
system is well known outside the 
limits of its own district, and I have 
no hesitation in asserting that to 
parents with children to educate the 
excellent instruction obtainable here 
constitutes one of the chief attractions 
of this disin’cL This attraction will 
most certainlv be done away with 
should the district go backwards m 
its educational training and the^ con
solidated system be abolished.—Yours.

^ ■’ A. MORRIS. Colonel.
late the Royal Irish Regiment. 

Soroenos, Jan. 8th. 1922.

CITY COUNCIL AND THE LAW

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Speaking at the ratepay

ers' meeting on Thursday night, Mr. 
Whittington attacked a former coun
cil for their failure to return to Mrs. 
Potts the money over and above the 
charges against her properly, when it 
fell to the city by way of tax sale, and 
was subsequently sold at a subsUntial 
profit.

Allow me, Mr. Editor, to point out, 
that, aside altogether from the pro
priety of such action, to have followed 
the course advocated would not only 
have been illegal, but would have in
volved the members of the council 
responsible, in very serious conse
quences indeed.

The speaker did not seem to realise 
that this land became the property of 
the city, and not of the members of 
the council, consequently the eounell 
had no power to "potlatch" it to an]^ 
one.

Had the council done as Mr. Whit
tington Mys they sbonld. the members 
who were a party to this illegal no
tion would have become personally

anotiier room at a co-t 01 $560.
It IS *ix month" "ince thv iirM pc- 

lition wa" i»rcM'nivd to the schonl 
trusirc". asking f«T a local "chool. 

: Then* have been various inccliin: 
sim-v then hut. s<» far. n«. prtnni'C ha 

n* lo give the children :
PLEBISCITE I chance to attend sch**.il at a reason

able itisiance.
Meanwhile, no ehildrcn have ai- 

tended school. Thi% is a long time 
to wait and a great inju«iire to tin- 
children, hut »t i" fell hy the rrsldcni- 
trt be impo"sihle to accept any plan 
that will not give all childn ti of school 
age a chance to attend.

.As to the pronii"cd investigation, it 
is futile to expect anything t.» come 
of it. Two of these so-called investi
gations have already taken place. On 
each occasion the inspector ha" ar
rived without any warning. The fir"i 
time he departed after interviewing 
two parents. The second time the 
same procedure was followed, hut. at 
great inconvenience, more people w« re 
able to attend. The inspector had 
apparently made up his imnd before 
hand and would not give the |>arent- 
viewpoini any considcrati«*n. itimigh 
they tried t»» "h«»w him how Imdl.v 
the conditions had affectetl tin- healtli 
and nerves of the children.

It is hoped that if the real situation 
at Wcstholmc were belter understood, 
a great deal of the har^h criticism 
would hr withdrawn. The re"ident< 
do not feel that they are acting in an

beard that they were ^ tb be turneff | liable for the money so given away.

ignorant or retmgr.idc manner, when 
insisting on a sch<n»I for their chib

Buckley Gving Away 
Over 100,000 Bottles

n* cUti >i M Ulkn to ilir 
tfttr C*M u ezirttacc.

Tbebour bM otzuckl Cough*, coldsaod 
bronchitis most surreader! Tboosand* 
of free bottles of Buckley's Bronchitis 
Mixture will prove to sufferers evere- 
where tbat it is the most successful 
method ever diecovered for eombetiug 
disease germs. To convidee yourself 
that what over «00,000peopleare saying 
about this remedy is absolutely tree, 
eacbange the conpoir below at any of 
the drug stores listed for your bottle. 
You'll be so agreeably surpriaed with 
the test tbat you frill proceed at once 
with the regular size in order to complete 
the miraculous work of totally destroy- 
iog your cold. Right here and now fill 
in tba coupon.
w.K. •ucKLrr.UdiiaM. ■uMMMaaumM 

Mt MUM MsW — Iwsais

Pr«« Uial fi«ckie«‘s BrooebitU MlsKire. 
This cotopon^U ^ be seeded U

Addreas.........

saf-'}..
80M In Dnneui By 

btond Dtu( Co.

Hrrn al a rti.lancc that i. compatible 
witli health and safety.—^■flu^s, ele..

A. B. bRoniE.
F. M. RICHARDS. 

Westholme. B, C. .laniiary 10th, 192>.

A LOST LEGION?
To the Kditor. Cowiehan Leader,

Dear Sir.— \cting on the firm be
lief that all Editor" are omnivcieni. 
would you. from y<mr fund of know
ledge. tell U" what ha* happened to 
the Cowichan Dramatic club, which, 
we under>t«MHl. wa.s last year rc-orgaii- 
i/ed for the purpose of providing 
mirth and drama m the di"trict?

Is it defunct onre more or merely 
morihund: or. have the executive
choen "Rip Van Winkle" and. having 
east themselves for lead and under
study. retired to rehearse the sleep? 
—Y«»urs. hopefully.

FIRST NTGHTER.
Frankly, we do not know. Perhap" 

llio"e who wear the "learned sock'* 
can enlighten our mrrespondeut.— 
Editor._________

.A new prde line, Iwarlng the C.P.R 
telegraph.", ha* been erected along the 
E. A N R. tracks from A'ictona to 
Duncaiv The last of a forty mile 
"iring wa> |*ut in place last week in 
the city.

Queen Margaret'sSebool
BOAKDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOB GIKLS
Ficpantary CIsn for Be/t 

nnder 10.
All Sobjocti. Hmie and Danidnf. 

For particnlan apply 
MISS DENNY. K.n.C„ or 
HISS CEOGHEGAN. BJI. 

Duncan Phone 141M.

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Willard Thread Rubbir Batterie.".
Repair." effected to all types of 

lighting and ignition batterie.". 
Magneto 31ugnet.« Energized. 

Repair." to Hotor.<<. Generators, 
Coils, etc.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly and Promptly 
Executed.

Material Guaranteed. 
Phillips’ MiliUry Soles Attached. 

Next to Telephone Ofllcep 
DUNCAN.

PHONES » and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

JGST

PHONE 70
FOR

DRY
STOVE
WOOD

Immediate Deliv’ery. 
$5.M per Two-Rick Lohd.

& H. 8AMUEL80N 
Phone 70.
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Cpwichan Ltader
B€T4 9hatl Prw tht PeopU*s 

right maintain.
Unawed influence and unbnhed by 

gain;
Bara patriot Tr%dh her glorious pro 

cepto draw,

BERRY LOWERS
Must Provide Capitol For Own Buoi- 

ness—Directoro Appointed

Foll.iwi-iR close on the meeting of «..v.v »...vv-
ihe B. C Fruit Cri.wers* awiociailoo. fourths of those present were m fa-

_ * . . <-• 1* T. aiAitv .Ma «, •>* <% mI the Cmvichaii Co-opcralivc Fruit 
and Law. Growers' association had a IrnKthy

Jonph Jlory, j( JJ.17T9. sittinR at their first annual general
*meetinRheId in the Agricultural omev. 

. . . a .. a-j ..K. i Duncan, on .Monday morning. The
<»’e financial statement

r tbe rrei.n«or*. land the passage of two Tccoimncnda-
conneciion with it. featured

by the 
THE

IIUr.H SAVAGE. Editor. p

CsMftdian Weeklr*^N«r»i>^rt A*«i.:iauoe-

CORRESItiNDI-NCK -I rtiert 
M the Editor snd imenJed 
be ihort and
a the Edii . .

d l^eibly •riiun

B«st bear the n.-tme of

•ddretaed 
f«>f publication niuat 

- vide of the 
•hoi

V. Cowley, chairman, 
read the proposed recommendations 
as follows;—

1. That the appointment of direct
ors he in the ftillowinR system: six 

... ,«iri. the •horter directors in all. two l<i he appointed 
Aircommviniciiiontlfor a period of three years, two for 

*he writer, not nec«-la pcrioil of two years and two for a
idea being to 

con-
urilr (or publiMtion. The publication or re^ j |hp |,lea heir

srrS;i"irb,i" make Hic work of me aasuciallon 
araaed by the paper lor the opinions cx-itmuoU<
preued by 'cnrre*|»ndeni

ADVr.RTISINf. -In order 
I in the

2. That the Cowichan Co-operative 
association he reorganized on a share 
basis capital of $10.00 per share.tion in the e-irrmi ivMie. eha^-»e* lor standir* ,---------- ... ^

aderrtT««>inmi* mu-t be rrce ved by noon on i 1*1,^. recommendation was

he in by 
liaeaeJlt 
Utest.

i:SI>AV noon «t eery

Thursd.ny. .lanuary 12th. 1922.

new bliHKl into the hi»ard of directors, 
as twt* tlircetors would retire each 
vear and two new ones be elected in 
their place. This received no oppos
ition and was munimously passed, 
with the amendment that the rcliriiig 
directors ^honld be ineligible for re- 
election for the ensuing year.

The second rccommcndatioi. 
ever, received quite a bit of opposition 
and the more it was discussed, the 
more difficulties were encountered. In 
order to make quite clear its necessity 
Major Cowley brieOy outlined the his
tory of the association during •*’- 
first year of work.

It had been found necessary .to in-

THE CITY ELECTION

A contest slwayi arouses public in
terest That accounta for every «ail- 
able voter rushing to the polls in Dun
can this morning—or, is this s dream?
At any rate, there is more interest this 
year in the civic election than there 
has been for many years past ^ ^

The result is on the knees of the 
gods. Every man and woman is en- 
titled to his or her own opinion and 
should not hesitate to voice it in the 
silent secrecy available in the poU.

It matters a good deal who is re
turned. but it matters still more that 
public support and confidence be con
tinued in those who shall prove to be 
victors St todsy^poU._______

NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL

There is to be no choice of repre
sentatives in North Cowichan. Reeve 
Poitson and his council richly deserved 
a second term of office. Not for many 
years has the municiF^ity been ad
ministered with such wisdom and care 
as has been shown during 1921. We, 
hoxard a forecast that this eommg ;^j"Y,,'^„f Comnurce 
year will reveal many pleasant Uabilitivs which brought the
prisewfor the ratepayers—or are they up to $550. While
too indifferent to be turpnied? ! amount was jiceilcd immediately

Certainly a record IS created wUcn It Miuarc ihcm%elve» with the world, 
can be said of any part of this fair: '
diotrict that no “kicks'* on roads have, 
been forthcoming for three months.

shares per memhrr to be paid in full 
and any rcmainilcr fifty per cent, cash 
and fifty per cent, demand, with not; 
less than ten shares to be sold no any 
new members.

Mr. W, M. Fleming stated that if 
an extraordinary resolution' were pasj- 
vd at a general meeting, where tnfcc-

vour. the association was empow^cd 
to alter their shares.

Mr. R. M. Palmer then proposed 
a resolution, which carried unanimous
ly. “that it was the opinion of the 
meeting to inexcase the share capital 
by $1,500. the method of subscription 
to be referred to a committee and 
their rerontmendation to be laid be
fore an extraordinary general meet
ing to be called by the directors.” 

Officers Elected 
Under the conditions of the first 

recommendation the following officers 
were elected:—Major F. P, V. Cow
ley and Cant. .\. B. Matthews, for a 
period ^>f three years; Messrs. .\. C. 
Johnston and Godfrey Stephens, for 
two years; and Messrs. H. M. .Anccll 
and C. R- Kagshawe. for one year. 
These directors will appoint their own 
president and vice president. Mr. W. 
Waldon will continue as secretary.

Major Cowley cspeeiallv requested 
the grower* t*» -einl in their returns 
early, in particular the acreage in 
fruit, in order that they might esti
mate the probable crop this year and 
know how many crates to order. He 
also hoped that as mopy a.s possible 
would attend the convention of the 
B. C. Fruit Growers' association in 
Victoria next week.

'’ he meciing adjourned at 1:45 p.m. 
.\nothcr genera’ meeting will be 
called to discuss the second recom
mendation in the near future as funds 
arc urgently needed to keep the associ
ation alive. There were some twenty- 
five members present.

Expenditure —Incorporation charg- 
$18.50; postage, phones, etc.. $24.61

CHURCH SERVICES
Jsnuiry 15th. — 2nd SumUy after Ev>iphsny. 

Qu«mleh»»-8t. Pmr's 
8 a.m.—Iloijr Communion.

* MertTn***a/l'er Serrlee.
FricUr. S p.m.—Choir praeticr,

Cowichan Station—•«'. Andrew's 
11 a.m.—Litany and llo»v Communion.

Rc.. F. U

■St. Harr's

Veatry Mecttaf in

with the incorporation, was *ecrct 
until he felt that it was. fairly start 
He then resigned and his place wm 
taken by Mr. J. C. Hen4owc. who 
was an indefatigable worker during 
the busy fruit sea*>on.

Without Mr. Fleming and Mr. 
Henslowc this association would have 
been defunct. Owing to prcsMirc of 
busine.s^ Mr. Henslma'c was obliged 
to relint|uish hi* position and wa* suc
ceeded by Mr. W. Waldon. The mem
bers sboiiIU also be grateful for the 
services of Messrs. E. W. Ned. W. 
Waldon and A. C. Jo!m*ton during 
tlir bu*y season.

I The pressing ncetl now was for 
money to meet existing, obligations. 
There was a note for $.150 to be met

and advertising. $143.96; truck- 
17.10; stmdries. $5.55. Total.

I s«(u; 
lothei

For Stic, For Exchtntc. VViiiird to Ihir- 
chite. To let. Lon. Found. Work WosiM. 
Situstioni VoetnI. I cent per word lor 
in«mioo. Minimum charic 2$ ecni* per In- 

irtion if paid for al lime of erdenna. or 
) eenu per intmipn if not paid in advance.

Ution School Iteuac.

Onaean—St Joko Bap|iM

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

ThltV^ayf I9ih. ^ p.m.—Vetiry Meeting in 
Su-John'i Hall.

Rev. Arthur Biachlstrt, A.K.C., Vicsr 
Chemainuo-8t Mlcbool sad All AngoU 
^ VrMiT Service.

• All Saints. WcsthoIOM 
It ^.m, —Matin*.

Vrstry .Mrditig alter Service.
Rev. R. D. Porter, Vicar

St. Aadrow’s Pretbyteriaa Cbarcb
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a-m.—Morning Service.

Minitler: Rev. A. P. Monro. U.A

Mnhoditt Church 
II a-m.-XUple Hav.

.1 i-.-n.—r

Rev. J. R llullvr. Supt.

Cbcmainot—Calvary BapiUt Church 
II a.m.—Morning Service.
2 P BL—Sunday Scliopl. .
7.30 p.m.—Evening Scrviee.
Cenoa Hay -ThinrTue«day. S p.io.

Rce. B. M. Cook. Paator. Phone 10 R.

Receipts—From fruit sales, $2,812.75 
less paid to growers. $2,233.54. total. 
$579.21: less cr.ales and pails sold. 
$420.00, total $159.21. Balance deficit. 
$408.86. Total. $568.07.

Assets—Two shares in H. C. Berry 
Growers' association. $20.00: crate*. 
$160.00; stationery. $60.00; pails. $45; 
cash in hand and at bank. ^2.16; sun
dry debtors. $55.94; deficit, loss on 
year's working. $40A86. 'Total. $M1.95.

Liabilities — Membership. $92.00: 
organization fund, members. $111.00: 
organization fund, real estate agents. 
$90.00; White and BIndon. $44.72: 
Cowichan l.cader. $.'9.24; Mr. J. C, K- 
Hcnslowe. $20.00: B. C. Berry (»row- 
ers for nails. $75.lk): Bank of Coni- 
mcrce. $3.50(10. Total, $841.96.

ChrMm Sdcnct
In Ihe <Ydd fVllnw** Hall. Duncan. 

Service ewry Sunday at II a-B- 
Sunday School Cla«« afiw «crvicv. „ ,
Wednesday. • T-nnoouml Meeting.

.Ml Arr \\Vlc*-mc.

Mr. H. T. Reed.ureccnily appointed 
acting manager at the Bank of Mon
treal. Duncan branch, to succeed Mr. 
\. W. llanliam, who has retired from 
tl.e service, has taken up hi* ilutie.s 
here. Mr. Reed entered ihc service 
Ilf ihe bank as junior ebrk al Fort 
William and has gained experience in 
various branches of the west, inclml- 
ing those at l^dinonton. Saskatoon 
and other places. HU experience in 
British Columbia branches

The Cowichan Ueadeir'
COINDBNSBD ADVBttTISB^BISTS

eu or more Imum. ___________ ,'"To*nnrurrn*..?r.orin ,h.
all Condented Advvrtitvmnm «■¥ be 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON^_______

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW TII.NT THE SI B 

•crrt>tk>n priev of The Leader lo December 
31st. 1922 ia $2.00 in mlvancc.

LISTINGS 2^ ^®**®*^^

.ISTINC^ RKSI.D^.NTIAL ^ANU

ami Insurance Agent, office; Cowiehan Sti 
lion. E. A N. K. Phone No. K.

FI RNISHED HOUSBKEEi ING OR B 
lilting room, in ov dote to Duncan. T( 
and particular* to Roi 450, l.eadrr ol 
Duncan.

ED
,‘erm*
olHee,

ENGLISH LADY ...............
clerical work, filing, etc., office _. --------- --
(>e*ition at govemett or ladv-hclp. Knowl-

Wirt.'e5:

WISHES EITHER 
sipre, or

I:KEH K\V1:S. STATE PRICE. AGE ANI; 
breed. Hoa 470. lyeader office, Duncan.

SmiKON'E TO err THIRTY KICKS OF 
stove muoil, by band. L- Simons. Ilillbanit.

rWO JERSEY GRADE MILK COWS. 
Ilo* 4“5, Leader tlffice. Dmican.

LOST
LAST THURSDAY, .........................

Road, near Crotlamr*. a black |>urn 
cnniaiiiing bankitook (Mrs. Carter). 
Icty. etc. Finder plei 
Office. Duncan. fS.OO

......iSEI:
leave at Leader 

rard.

ON S.NTURDAY. DECEMIICR 17th, IN 
Duncan, brown jiaper pared, containing 
khaki «hirt*. Finder would oldigc by I

MARE. SI.X YEARS OLD. BAY. WHITE 
* forehead, bind feet white.

FOR SALE

pariton with 1920 conlert. very vigormu. 
April hatched, non ielated to any WyM- 
dmtet in the district. Price $5.00 each. O 
P. Siamer. Cowiehan .Station. ____-

SPLIT FE.NCE PICKETS. SHAKES ATHI 
cedar posts, cheap. Apply C C. Powell. 
Clenora, Duncan P.O.

■'cS.l
twenty column* new hook knowledge. ftUy 
dollars. Boa 4«. Leader office. Duncan

chick* from Hurcli. 
|*lamL Winner* of 
Slorrs. Connecticut.

t itl ANTITY OP HALED OAT AND

coon SMALL JKKSKV IIKBD. THBKK 
ood mdk ptuv^due to calve carlv. and

one h 
fused: 
ara

1Lc„.

no rea«onal
lee carlv, an<l 
nable offer re-

iroold M-li *inj:ly^. «eam

Ve1ghtonr"Mcoriet"^mnd.
araior, boggy, plow and farm, tool- 

tow prices. Cf

CorfieM, Cowichan. Phone *4 F._______

raonlh*. price right. M. V Griffin. Cot 
ieban l.ahe road- ___________

.NTIAL PROPERTY AT 
. .ngalow with tpaciout ve- 
Wv «itotteil on approximate. 

, el land. i:ood beach water 
liconl with water laid on to door, private 
roadway, two hnndrcil feet water fronta^.

Duncan.

CHOICE RKSimi.NTI 
Staple Bay. Hungal 
randah, admiMbl/ «it'

spot 
on when lost. 
Duncan.

hea^e notify

ANNOUNQ

covers
therefore.total of ten years and he 

thoroughly cooversant with the prob
lem* t>f this province. Lately he ha* 
Uen acc«»imlani In the Y.tlis sireel 
branch. Victoria.

N'ow i* rhe lime for the Young Men and 
Young Ladies of Duncan and vicinity to add 
to their qiialificnlions and learn more in onler 
in earn more. Tlu* Cowichan Commercial Col
lege. with room-* upstair* in the Jaynes* block. 
iopiKi^itc ilir station), i* now holding clas-c« 
ill $hor:h.r.<l. Tspewriiing. Hook kceiitng, and 
olhtr busiiiet* subjects.

Natural History? 
Cullcctiiig. 
of insects.

.\rc you intcTemeil 
Cu'ue to ibt five dsmunslralioiL 

e*ers intt sprein

"Thr^nSv co.ich,„
Fiebl Naturilrsl*’ Club. Thur-lay. January 
Uth in llie Agneultural bali. at l» p m.

A serve* of «-vangH »lic Mfsice* wil 
;.t $1. .Xml.ew’x l*r«-*b»i«tian church, 
between Febrtitry l.’tn and 26lh. 
rnsworth will he the I ‘ - •—
W. Ihninington. Toi 
song service.

^ The Sahtlam Local. W V II. C.. will boM 
heir annual general m'

Junuary llth. .at 8 p.m 
, <;ibbiiis ria*l. Itusiiies'
1 Mr. W. M. lUintitg will 

seed growing.

I’.nriils arc rtmii ‘U*1 t' 
of p'i-sebiM*1 age to the 

I fari eltnie of the Cowichan I)••tr1 
Cerire. on Friday. January *mb. al 

^ in the M omen's Institute ri**ims,

The in.an with I't.mm cje-. The great Eum 
i*eat; nirLi>obigi*t and I’.din-si. Hilt lie in to«i 
from Mondav. (aneary D*ih. for a few day 
nxiv. at the Ttmi'i.slrm llnicb «r Ot>era Moose

aniithcr $1,000 taais m*c<lcU

been forthcoming lor tnree momns. i Cauoe* of Deficit
Yet that was the case last summer forj causes nt this il. itcii lay in ibr |
all North Cowichan. The council is on ^ small oruamza
the right track concerning roads, and hamlling a big bitsim-ss ami in
does well to ignore the insinuaoons of overluad expense*. It tb' y
petty minds. The bulk ol the people. j .j^j j,a,| ihrcr or fuur time* the vtilmm-1 
whose opinions are worth anything, i,, liamile the expenses would i
Dehind the council. ... ihnve been tbe same. Tbere wa* a I

Municipal admimstr.-tion is becom-l ,,f iruit eomparid t--
ing more and more a wtjrk m which c*timaicd bv the fruit •2r..«et*
experience is « « t!iem*eUes. Appareiiily tiny had
money 18 to be avoided. F«‘h"R uvere-tiniat. d lluir erop. j
which will ensure greater conrnnity jajjhig all tilings into accnuni. the| 
of personnel m off ce. It IS a good plan haj paid ioo imicli i.»r
to k*q> at *-orl< '“I,'he puW.c th^ i h.., ha.l tliw
who aie v-illinB to fill a thankless task ^ market and ;ianl more f the;
and have proved themselves cffraenL ,„j. „.|„.r es...ciaMrn

And this It IS that la someninea |, r.,.idon Head aswcia-
caUed a cl-que by an opposing cUqoe. ^ first

VOTE FOR CONSOLIDATION

While there s no polling for candi- tlu- local branch wa* |>a>ii.g $-M0 per 
dates in North Cowichan next Satnr- craic. ...
day, every e’.ector shou’d cast a vote It was abstduicly c.s*cmial to korp 
one way or the other concerning con- tlu- assoctatiun gying. Huy c.*uhl m>l 
toHdetion. » a n‘arkft xviihout it. nor cald

Rest assured that those who oppose iltcy get a name a* :i trim growing 
the scheme will be at the booths. We district. Tliouub it wa* iluir («rst 
fear that long rebelling against inevit- ymr they had .'**“■’*■**. 
able circumstances may induce many which w en* possible to them on j a 
in the northe n section to tear down, an organizatmii and not a> mdivuluals , 
heedless of the machinery which would For instance. >!-.■> bad lum -nxedi 
have to be set up and which will prob- to the grower* by buying cr.ites a* 
ably land the.*n from the frying pan ati ass*»ciatM»n ar.d not a* individuals. 
Srto the fire Ml the fruit cnllrctrd at ihe warehouse

The safe rcurse tor them, indeed, the bad been sold, wit.i yry fevv extep- 
only course, it to have faith in their ti-.n*. Tbe Cowtcbaii «l: inci had been 
elected representatives on the school largely advertised a* a fruit grow.ng 
board. There are still two part es to centre, for (.tiwichan iruit bad been 
the consolidation scheme. If Ncrth put mi the market lutween Malahai

I JANUARY SALE
SUITS AND UVEACDATS
Here you will find lUtcd a few of scorw of genuine money-.*aving 

bargains. We absolutely guarantee the quality of these itgular 
good.* offered below cost of replacement.

Three Grey Worsted Busines-s Suits, .sites 3B, S?», 42. D'gulor 
price, §50.00. Sale price - *^2.)0

One Heu\7 l»nrk Tweed Suit, site 39. regular price, $40,00, Sole
price -------- - $30.00

One Brown Mixture Tweed Suit, site 37, regular price, W2.50 
Sale price *

ill hf hfM 
, Duncan.

. _____ Rev. Dr.
t'nsvortfi Hill he Ifir *|<cial *pvaker an<l Mr. 
\V. Ihinnmiton. Toionlo. .Iiodor «f Ihc

their annual Rcncral mwl'iiB on Saturday, 
lamiary Hlh. .n S p m. at SimmomU house.
.......... ■ rhetinn nf officrr*:

llivv a li-clurv

> hriiic the chiMr>-n 
Duncan Oul.l NVcl 

|)-«tricl Ifealll 
2..U* p m

HALF ACKE LOT. CLF.ARKD. nol BlJE 
comer. York road. ITimeao, law* $5.00. 
price $250. Phone 327 ____________________

IftO CYPHER INCrnATOR. AND^ TW<» 
small brooder* in food wdiUon. Mr*. C 
A. Ti»dall. SommCN*. Plione 187 M.____

i ^JERSEY COW.^CIVING 9^^'

at oti« to make rtwm. no reawnable offer 
refused. S. M. I..‘»mh, Duncan. Phone l5o I-

H IT LEGHORN COCKERELS. (FIRST 
-r'.rr Cowichm Poultry Exhibition) hatdud 
.\pril 4ih. 1921: alwt pullii* from same 
*tr.iin. inic In colour and suitable for hrti-1 
ITS. Ap|>ly plione 82 M., or P. O. Dox 2H v 
Duncan.

GRADE lERSKV HEIFER. FRO.M CCNH*

FEW n.\RRF,D rLYMOUTH ROCK

Rassli KxprfJmeiital Far-1 
me. maklof b •••
-'pplf phone 89 X.. Mr*

^ver. a:.d Acassli
■itllet* from same.

R O.P, it«i. Apply^ phone 
C. J. I.»»i*. Grren Cottage. Duncan.

Koksilih. ___________ _____________________

SOXnToF MV $. C. WHITE I.EGHOR 
cockerels. uniMirieil from Holtywo^l • hcav

$7.50 
a. 1‘hoiie

TV.?,; •nullrv 
rjx S<

TWgV.FIVL

|.-.-.r» >
All h-mlrr* .if lire '

m-l t!i

tbcntsflvcs
Cowichan wishes to separate, the and Nanainm.

an.1 ......... ..
oartment. repre.*enting the govern- tlu- fruit and stated that tbi-y rcicucc. 
ment. has a b g say in the matier. risiili* by dialing with

A vote favouring the dissolution of ganizattuu rather than with mdiv.uu- 
consolldatton will lesult in a glorious al* , „
hotch-potch. I More Fruit This Y^r

If time be of any interest to the dis-! M v>r Cowley cntph.T«tzed that all 
satisfied ones they will get results far fruit growers should jom tnc a*socia- 
sooner by retaining consolidation than tion ami explain the situation to titeir 
by voting against it. neighbours and -ii get tbeir sympatliy

If money cost be any argument, the and support. They bad nmrty-two 
natter is os broad as long. m.-ntber* on thetr roll and tlnrty were

If the edfcahonal weware of North shippers last year. 1 his year it x\as 
Cowichan ch ldren merits the slightest expected there would l»c more si ip- 
considetadon. there in only one way per* lK-c.ause. la*t year, a numuer qi 
to vote in next Saturday‘s plcblsctie.

THEN AND NOW

per* 
the 1iiieiitlHTs had ptii in plants winch 
weft expecteil to yield thi* year.

(Iwing to the fact that the as-^ocia- 
tion was incorp-»rate«l some difficulty 
arose a* to the possibility of bring 
able to add tbe second recotmnenda- 
lion t«i thiir articles. One suggestion 
made to sinn>lii'y matters was to wind 
up the present a**ociation and start 
a new one on a differiut share basis.

.Mr. C. R. V. Uagshawc moved that 
,ihe members be required to subscribe 
I not less than $10 per member to this

-SAVE THE CHILDREN" FUND j^rca.h'and 
r«.*Ba,ch oj Oil,. Alr«dy Sam Off

Acro»« the iM-Ii!* of long ago 
Thi-re ofi. n coim-s to me 
little I'baj* with laee aglow — 
The lad 1 used t.. be.

This little chap with face aglow 
I.ofiLs up ami smile* at me, 

.\nd asks if I nio*t truly am 
The man I hoped to Ik*.

To London

Last week a draft for £9 4s 8il. the 
equivalent of $41.00. was forwarded to 
Lord Wcardale. London, chairman of 
the '‘Save the Children” fund. This 
*um represents contributions rccetv^ 
at The Leader office and by Mr. H. F. 
Prevost. Further donations were:—
Previously acknowledged ..........
Miss M. Marriner ...........................

F. Day
Anonymous .... 
A Friend 
J. FinillaT —
V. M. Sejfup - 
Abonymoaa

Total---------

ZOO
1.00
1.00
zoozoo
100

^441.00

tec to decide. . ,
Capt. A. B. Matthews stated that it 

might be possible that members, who 
iiad iK'Comc shareholders on the basLs 
of their $1.00 yearly subscription last 
year, might refuse to take up the $10 
share on the standing that they were 
shareholders already, and that new 
members would become shareholders 
on paying their $1.00 subscription and 
would receive the same benefits as 
those who came in on the $10 share 
basis. .

He. therefore, tnggeated an amend
ment that, if it were legal to change 
the share basis without liquidation or 
reorganization, the present members 
should be asked to subscribe the sum 
of $1,500 on the bosla of ten $1.00

$23.00
Two Grey Bu^jinexs Suits, sites 36 and 38, regular price, $38.00, _

Sale price....................................... ................................................................... w-®®
Three Heavy Tweed Suits, .size?! 37, 39, and 41, regular price,

$.50.00, &ilc price . ______ _ ......-...................................... $40.00
Two Double-breasted Twseod Suit*?, Young Man's blodel, xiics 38

and 40, regular price, $50.00. Sale price -............. - $33.00
One Two-Button liouble-brcasted. Very LateH, Young Man's

Model Suit *‘i*e 3K, regular price, SC5.00, Sale price $43.00 
One Two-Button Double-breaxtcd Young Man's Model Suit regu

lar price, $5100, ^le prite . $40.00

20% Idscount Off All Heavy Winter Overcoats.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Mem 

You can't go wrong in the New Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

WE MUST GET OUT
THIS MONTH

AND OUR

mf- REMOVAL SALE -IW 

WILL CLOSE ON JANUARY 21ST
OUR REMOVAL SALE DISCOUNTS ARE FROM 257t TO 35%. 

Take advantage of them while you have the opportunity.

v«K-k
Im-l t!i- amiiul n»rrtii*g <»( ilir I'nw-C n -,- -r 
lirr.-'l* r«* a*»ocialmi» it- tltv Acr c.itliirtu of 

I tier. Miimlav. Janoar^- iMfi. al 2 p m.

I C ‘ f’E. ehiltlftfi «f S. J«>hn'* i.ar «fi umicr

J riaav social on tlalt to »ic ai*nonncv*l.

Ii Kc«i.tml* on Rural Rmilc No 1. Majilr 
llav jrc i.olifiH that all m.til tninrr mu-t 

, »>!• ‘.tanuTa luforr briitv |*ul ii'lii mail b-'Xi*. 
uthcrwisc it will not Ik* col1rclr»l.

S I*. C. A.—(‘«o«i*ly the Prevention of
Cro 'tv 1- \rlni»M Plea** fion any ca*«* 
to 17(17 H(ll'.l'le Avenn*. Victoria, or 
7619, Victoria.

It

TENT. H X 9 FT. 4 IN*.. WITH FLY. NEW. 
$35; also Rrmincton .30 riffe. u»cr| Ore 
M-a*o'i. $35: t-torener double borne-r oii

Jwanae. $20: two cylinler S h.|». marine rn 
sire, with Gie* rr»rr*e iTca'. $225. N*» r*^*- 
nnaldr offer tefusrtL .\pply S. Melvillr. 
Crouton. _____________

Book Tluirsiliy. l-ebniary ^ 
'lance m S. Jolin** bull. un>U 
\lary'» cliurch committee,

2nd for play a”d 
au»i>irt* of

Mrt. H. C *"

CARD OP THANKS

Mr*. Thon:f*-i md I’.Tmi-li wi«h lo convey 
their .Irvi*esl jhank* Mr. Fmm*lt I'ounef 
for bi« pluck and prr*n<ce of mind.

WHITE THE DRUG(]IST
FSOMB It P. a BOX 334

Man Orden R«erfre Prompt Attention.
int go wrong In the New Teu if 70a KEEP f O TBE BIGHT.

LAND FOR SALE

THE SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD 
OP CANADA

OBert lor Sale by Pub'.ic Ttndw. 
Parctla A.. B. and C.. S«enon 7. Range 2. 

DIttrict of Quamlcban

CARD OP THANKS

Me.., Thornton «i*hr« to thank rvetvnnr for 
tr kindtie*.. ai-I e*iKcialIy Mr. r.'uner. 

Tomb*. .Mr. Haiti*-, the member* of the.Mr. Hattie.
■ ttiiuad'.
I al tbe firt

esjne
tbe membi 

and other* 
firt nnd afleiwardv

The term* of »ale art 20G
ca*h on the eceevianc* ................................... -

l,>lancr in iio| more than ninr t»iual annual 
inMalme-nt* «ri|h mierest al i*cr annum.

tiiKhest t=r any Im.lrr inrt necc»*arily

Iw aefomint'Anietl hr an 
the (emkr of-

The tii|the*t >

........ . -
accn l«sl ebrtiue for inC of the leml.. 
frrcil. Thi* amemni will be apidied on the 
’O'* if the tender i* acerptH.

In the everl ol tender of a letumt-d «Oldi«f 
tieins acce|*le*l no advance* will be Rrantrd 
him under the Soldier 

will be oi-e

_____ - ill be Rranli
Setllemenl .\ct. I9|

” fender* will be oin-iinl on January 3(Hh.

fender* *houM Ik* in jdain *-nvelo|ir* marked 
Tender Sr ^•urcl1a*e (aimve dr.cribcil prop- 
iy)“ and should be addr*-»*e*l to 

DISTRICT SI’FEHINTKNDENT.*
Soldier Setllemenl Hoard. 

Vancouver. II. C. 
alcd at Vatirmivrf, H.C..

December 31*1. I'»2I.

LAND ^BOIST^Y ACT

WHITE WYANDOTTi: 
now laving. Price $50.00. T. W, 
Sontenb* I*. O. I'hnnr 35 R.

AI-l'l.Y ). IIIIAK.

WIIITK LKl'.IIORSS. TOM HAKBOX 
fntm.blmit H.wW. I Cl. I.kr . few moc 
niilcr* for hatehiiiR em* and baby chick* 
all Kuaranievd from t*o ymr old high record 
layer*, hen* that have never been fercr-l. 
and n« light* ever u*eil nver them. |»r*er* 
rra«on.ihu- fn*]>ecl‘nr. inviieil. Mono, Tbr 
Maple*. l»unc.in. I'hnne 260 ______________

CI.OVKR CUTTER FOR VOI NG CHICKS. 
1‘ricv $in. Phone 260 X.

.^c. legho^ cockerels.
Phone *1-Vr.'^"*‘‘‘ ’

WHEEL IMiNV TRAP AM) HAR 
.\Im> ten rtd<* of *Mi«-ply ruofing patHr.

TWO

Apply Plione

TWO RELIANCE I»M K FLAME 11R‘>0»» 
r*. lonn-chick capacity. Phone 1391,.

1000-CHICK RKLi.NBLE^^lKOU

fnun'fSjtO. (^ram'-tdumc* from f 
of Itoxini; I'dovcs: lOO-gallnn Hi 
able for »-alcf tank. 515.00. R. .'M:

TWO LARF.E RANGES. GOOD ORGAN. 
$5(1: SnnII I’ian... $125. Dre»*cr. $12 00; 
Complclr lleif. $7.SD; Set Diner*. $20 00; 
Fxleiifiinn T.-ilde, $7.50; Kilclitn iaiimel. 
$20: Itoy'* Wagon. $4.50; Franklin ile:ilt-r. 
$10.00. .M ThoriK-'*. Duncan.

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

Notice i« hereby given that a Court of 
vi-ion and Appeal, tmdrr the provipiiii* of 
**Taxalion .Net." am! ameiidmenl* thcrexif. 
**|*oblic School* Act.” re»lirctir- “ * * 

1* for the y.-r*r 1922. f.ir

tbe 
and 

_ the a**»-s*- 
ihe almvc 'It*mcnl mil* for the y.-r*r I922. f.ir the aim' 

trict. will hr helil at the Cinirt lli>u*c. I)i 
n. C. Ol* Tursilay. the .ll«i day of Jailay. i................... .

..ek in lliv forenoon, 
mean. II. C.. (hi* lllb «Iay of

Tims. S. FUTCIIER. 
Ju.lgc nf the Court *il Krvition and Appeal.

I at t>ui 
. 1922.

Ia the Matter of Part S a«.rct more or kn 
ef Sectioo Two (Z) Range Sevm (7) ^ 

SeeUon Two (8) Ruia* Us*M <•>*
Cowichan DUtrict.

Proof having been &lrd iff mv offi» ol tte 
lou of Certificate of Title No. i0253-C to the 
above meniiooed land in tbe name of Cath-

*»3^h“daT'o*''MK^**w" I hertbe give 
.,w.ice ol my inienllen at ike explratjoa of

Kingteote a (reth Certificate ol Title in lien 
of ioeh lost certificate. Any pereon ha^ng

**Datrf aVlbe'K^‘ Rcgiitry OfflM rt Vie- 
teria. B. C. thU iSib day ol December, A.D.

ItSlatrgtfea DUtHct

There s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

A. 0. F.
COUBT ALPHA.Na.t2M 

UwU tha nm md^td TiiMdap 
til tha I. 0. O. F. Hull, Duicaa. 

VUtkm BnUra andUly mlmind
S. £WEISMlLLER7aiier

JrtX'ARK, Set ifTt--

s

J
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ThnrslUj, January 12th. 1922. THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VA.. OUVER ISLAND, B. C.

J. Islay Mutter
notary P0BUC'

Lands Timber Mining Properties

1$ acres en 
Duncan, 10 acres 
water supply from

near 
good 

Stream and____ —rr . ____ streaa
well, good setcn rc.mi house, wot-d- 
shed, etc. Bam, garage and chick
en boose. Price I0300, on very 
easy terras.

22 acres, about four miles from 
Duncan, of which 7 acres are clear
ed. Good dwelling of four rooms 
and woodshed attached. Bam, 
stable, and chicken houses. Small 
orchard. Price $2,300. easy terms.

Tliree small properties to rent out
side Duncan. Renta I7.&0. to $15 
per month.

Mr. W. C. Edgccumbe, P.L.t.B. in
spector, has returned to Duncan from 
Victoria, where he has been for the 
past three weeks supervising loading 
of the Canadian Importer with lum
ber.

The B. C. Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to .\nimals last Friday af
ternoon received a complaint from 
Cowichan district signed by Friend 
of Animals.*’ An officer from Victoria 
was in%'cstigating on Saturday morn
ing. It is not necessary to adopt nom 
de plumes in making notifications. 
Names of informants are treated con
fidentially.

Defect in the manufacture of a small 
copper pipe, which has to stand a pres
sure of StM pounds to the square inch, 
resulted in the lights going out last 
Sunday night as the church services 
were closing. Mr, H. R. Garrard and 
his staff had a busy time on Saturday 
and Sunday counteracting this trouble 
at Duncan power house.

PHONE No. 245
OFFICE: 01)1) FELLOWS' BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
80 Acres, of which 10 acres are 

cleared and about 35 acres in 
pasture, new house under con- 
strueUon, half acre in black
berries, also considerable rasp
berries and logans, fine eredt 
throng property.

Price for quick sale ........._$6,000

Large House, situated on two lots, 
with fruit trees, near post office.

Price SUOO

H. W. DICKIE

Cfiwichan Creamery
LOCAL OATS FOR SEED

Patrons holding stock with a view to selling same for seed, .should 
submit samples, stating quantities available, and other detail.

Patrons w’anting grain cleaned for seeding should get same 
attended to NOW.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

OflSce Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

To The Last Man

Evrrylhitig seems ’o favour ihc be
lief thaf this year will witness a re
turn to prosperily in ihe local lumber 
business. The Tyec mill expects to 
start again t«ext tnnmh on export 
orders and annottneements cf»noerning 

may be anticipated.
Mrs. H. I’. FiUgerald, who lias 

I>ccti visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mis. R. K. Macbean. 
Ottnenn. for the pa*>t five months, left 

.\t a meeting «»f the Cowichan I on .<atiinlav in route for her hoine in 
Cricket and Sports club on Wcdnc'dav ^ Kent. Fngland. Her daughter. Nliss 
evening «>f last week it was decided | Gcraldin.; Fitzgerald, will -cmain m 
tf« proceed with the purchase of the the district until May. 
old ground, instead of an alternative; , v i* i i i
plan to lease another place on the ' I’”"'**

llndian rcserx-c at $160 a rear on a Q‘*^»»Hdtan Ukr was the scene o a 
|20 y.ar lease. Del«.ntnre. arc .cllinK 'ety ii.erry ailair ..n Monday cwruns 

wall hill ill kkili hav.. I., h^ Marwo innes Noad enur-

SSeS KHisound nnanciai iia»is. ^ ,umpluous suppe;
The Natural Re.onrccs Inicniitcncc , "a. served, at whieli a dorBeou. l.irtli- 

liranch of the Department of the In-1 "lay ease oceupied the plaee of lion- 
tcrior. Ottawa, has just puhlished a:m>r.
map showing the leading n.ttural re-1 riw.r-.l

tll’trict. i.ike inane Rovernment maps "'‘.''Yi.nr'f'i^ “and 10*1^ta.“4fS£'
as towns while Cumhcrland, Courtenay

Progrc.ss on the roads last Monday 
ninntiiig was decidedly slippery. The 
hills in particular were like sheets of 
glu'S through thin but solid coating 
of ice. Many drivers cork-crewed 
down hill and others performed more j other plants 
grotC'«;ue evolutions with their .cars, 
sometimes not without causing dam
age. Sand, gravel and savvdust helped 
matters later on.

and Duncan are entirely omitted.

BIRTH

\\a« sliidi.-d under the comluctorship 
of Mr. W. A. Willett. The society 
hoasts of many very g< od voices, tlic 
busses in particnlat being execplion- 
.illy strong. Several c*>ntrallos and 
tenors are still needed ti‘ bring the 
\oiee- up to full strength.Beatiie. -To Mr. and Mrs. A. G.................. .

'Re:itt»e Mountain View. Wr-thidme.l ... . j
.on lucsday. January 3nl. W>i. a' resumed mi Tuesday
Id.v.ightf r.

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EHBALMER
Will Rdieve You of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) S44 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

DEATH

LACE CURTAINS
Pr pc ly Laundererl By Our 

New Procc.ss.
Our specially planned curtain 

drier anu finisher is a modern in
vention. Neither pin nor hook is 
used and the method absolutely 
precludes injury to the fabric. 
Try it.

Dwyeer A Smith.son, Agents 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. Lul.

. and \\ ednesflay of tins week with 
: great vigour. The rain has wastud 
'away all the »n«»w ami fjii.-michan and

____  i Smiieiio. lakes, in particular, are liii-r-
u. dcuvU. lally “heels of glass. During thv un-

cnmlwd un Monday at Duncan hoi- '”0, . _ ' . ‘skaters should m*!

mim-.nn'l’hr \"re .'.irh ”""kc'T.,«''in , ...... '.’’’thk'k"/ frocCT

h was realized that the burn.ng wa-1 |).,iulas lames has s dd hi>
very serums and. although Ins con- .„„i ,,rope iy at K<disilah m Mr.
dilion had improved on Sunday, he \v (tulbr. who rome* hole from 
failed to ral'y next day. Apart from',|„. prairie Mr. lames has purchased 
excruciating i»am the shock was most at Maple I'.av. This
•cricvnus and service overseas m the; , j,, ..rluinal spot where

Iwar I,ml Kit .Mr. I hornlon < cmsti-ljin. t*,,;vicliin Agricultural ball Fair 
impaired. .... . was bebl in the old d:;y-. It is situ-

It is ban! to exjTesi the iceling- ot to the l)rninn*<*m! propertj
friends and resideiMs in thi.s iimsi sad . .„nj ^^as mMied bv Dr. W.»ce. Mr. 
oecnren:e. His widow and l tilc(|a,„e„ |,a, commenced building and 
daughter and their relaiivei have lj»e |;.xp,-ts to b, in r. sidi iicc there by ihe

<^-r.

<1^ iii« V ^

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldien’ Memorlalt. 

Destgne and Prices on A^lication. 
720 Courtney Street, NHctoria.

The Rev. C. R. Litticr. late rector 
of Oak Bay. died in Victoria last week. 
He w*a.s well known to many .\ngji- 
cans in Cowichan.

heartfelt symtiathy of the whole di>- 
trici-

I'yil Gre> Thornioii was ajeil only 
32. ilc ua.s liorn ai Ci!lni>lock. I)elie \\ a., itok II a I v. iiiiiimoi k. i < - •ii, i> i t .i vii' \> >.iv •< prcke.ll
England, the son of Mr. H. G. Thorn-1 day uiih. The Ledge, (jrvenwmul. t!ie
...... U A IY..I.. ' / r. .H . . ..

> nd of this month.

Many years 
bow I a vietoi.i

ago I 
ubicb

The Leader

dne.

ton. Warmorc House. Dulverion.' faino..* old mining weekly with wblcb 
Somersetshire. He was etiucated at, Col, Lowery’s name wdl always 
Devon County school and. ni the age as>o<‘iatetl. .Near a Ida ik space 
of sixi«en. went out to Ceylon where] pears tin—e word-*: " Tlic blue e. 
he iH-g.m traplaniing. While there he; means that your siibacripiicm is di 
served in the Ceylon Planters’ Rifle and that the editor wonld he pleased 
Ci»rps. ‘have more money.*’ The i.eadcr does

111 19^19 he came to Cowichan and no| use the blue cru<s method, but re
engaged in fanning. He married Misillates ibis little story to remind those 
litlen Myrtle Stephens, rblesi daiigh-!wlio have forgotten iho-e litib yellow 
ler of i>r. 11. F. D. Stephens. R\..!slip*.
and the bate Mrs. Sumh»*r<. of Glen . ------------- *----------------
ora. i lieir daiigiiter. Pamela. wa>l UNVEIL WAR MEMORIAL
born -even years ayo. I —- 7

In ♦he early days of the war he en
list,d in the fWih Regi. and ihm trans
ferred to the .“th. C.G.A. He was in 
l'i:.nce in 1^16 with the l<l (‘ar.adMM 
Siege Battery and served there for
over two years. _____  - - .......

Dll I'm-cl.nj .in innniry into kis | •i pinpi., l l--. a,i,l A M..
Iu l.l by Dr. Supln ns. corniu r. I I . , ;

showed that it was accuicntal. I-mm. ^
the rapidity with which the kitchen 
became a mas.s of flames and cut Mr.
.and Mrs. Thornton off from the rest 
of the house, it is surmised that gaso- 
line may in some manner have been 
‘liisiaken for coal oil.

The funeral takes place this after- 
•inoti. leaving Mr. R. H. Whiddvn’s 
pat lours in lime to be at St. Peter’s.
^)uamicban. by 2 o'clock.

THE EGG SITUATION
Market Takes Spectacular Tumble—- 
American Importations Cause Trouble

Ivvery Couicbaii ponllryiiiun —and 
probably every ho.isewife—is talking 
«»f tbe unprecedented drop in the price 
of eggs. U liolesale prices dropiied 
sixtinii cent*- between Saturday la-l 
and tile (irevioiis Friday. The decline 
has since heconn more pronounced.

The continental market ihmught 
the whole continent, dorps al»oul 
this lime of the year, hut from 
information gleaned in wholesale 
circle-, it aptiears that the U. C. 
Poultrymen's Union adopted a selling 
policy which aggravated the situation. 
XVa'-hington eggs have been imported 
and this further aggravates the '■iiua- 
tion as accumulations, in 11. C. pro
ducers’ hands, have to be sold.

The market at the moment is de
moralized. I’.ggs arc selling cheaper 
in ILC. than in Washington.

Iniiuiry at the Cowichan Creamery 
.^lii-Av- that members were being fiaid 
38c f--r packed eggs on January 7lh. 
Seattle prices on that date were .13c 
for the same eggs. Vcstrrday the 
Creamery price was 34c.

'1‘lie Creamery p«dicy is to clean up 
on a falling ma''ket. It is argu-'d that 
the general policy for U. C. should 
be lo drop prices to discourage im-

:«ris. Kvi ry case imported lakes the 
. lace of a B. C. case. The policy of 
wlloU^aler- in the past has l»eell never 
to go outside ihr provinci unle-<. in- 
ducr:iiet.ta in piicr coinpriled the 
move.

AT OPERA HOUSE

Chaplin and Lloyd nctures—Son of 
Taraan Serial

The many admirers id (’ha^Iie . 
Chaplin's art ihrongt‘d the Hp-ra j 
House last weik to witness his late*l 
picture 'The Idle Cass.’ Here they s:rtv 
tl.e great Charles m a dual r<dr of a 
tramp where he i« seen witli hi- iisu:d 
ap]iiinenances and also in an entirely 
new )»art as a very d:i|»per atnl -man. 
albeit rather ab-eut-minded )oimg 
man.

jjarobl Lloyd continued to keef> lus 
aitd’i nre 'in one continuous roar i>f 
laughter ihronglioiit his three-re’d 
comedy. Those rreseiil.”

I.art week’s programme was also 
marked by the e< •mmeiicemcnt of u 
I'ejv se«i:d. "The .<011 of Tar/aii.” .1 
fascinating picture of jungle life and 
the way- of uil>! bc.isi-. in tlieir na ivt 
I'aunts.

The preliminaiy revl. "Seem s in the 
Kongo San." ga\e the nudieiire a f ne 
gfo.rrapliii'tl !c--ot: in an iiitere.<iting 
form and shoved rx< ellem photo
graphs of some b'auiiful sc-nery in 
the Korea-

Distinguished Gathering At Installa- 
ation of Masonic Officers

.\ large number of bree Ma-ous at
tended the in»lallatioii uf uffievis of

out JANUARY SALE
STILL CONTINUES

We are offering some really wonderful bargains in Jewelry, Silver
ware, Watches, Clocks, Cut GIa.s.s, and French Ivory.

Any iKtiele in stock at

A DISCOUNT OF 335 PER CENT.
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

PATHEPHONES AND RECORDS
This Discount of atso applies to Phonographs and Record.^.

Pathephones, regular $165.00, now------------------------- _____ $110.00
Pathe Records, regular $1.00, now  ---------------——.— —
Stewart Phonographs, regular $15.50, now ,-------------------------$10.50

DAVID SWITZER
. JEWELER

Ft.Iliiwing this anmial cereimmy. 
perbnined thi» year by the Most Wor. 
Graml Master of IL C., Bro. \\. S. 
Terry, assisted by R. Wor. Bro. Mark 
Cirabam. D D.G.M.. and members of 
tbe Grand Lodge, the Graml Master 
unveiled a war memorial tablet d<’di- 
cafed to tlic memory of Bro-. .Man R. 
Bell. William H Ingram, .\rcber R. 
I’ayze and James U S. Young, who. 
ai i" recorded in -udid bronze, "dieil
that Honour and Ju-lice might live.'

Tbi- beautiful tribute will be pLaced 
in tbe 'Ireel entrance to the lode

iThc officers iiisiaMeU were Hugh Sav- 
jage. W.M ; A. H. Peterson. I P.M.: 
t'.corge H. S.avage. S\V.: A. S. Had- 

!den. J.W; l>. E. Kerr. T.; J. G. Som- 
irrvllle. S.: H. F. Prevost. C.: H. W. 
I McKenzie. S.D : H. P. Strain. J D.: 

R. G. Mellin. S.S.: David Plaskett. 
J<; R. C. Fawcett. U; J. Kyle. 
1 (V: Saimiel Roliin-on. 'T.: Christo 
pher Doli-oii. 1). of C.

Satisfactory Printing
Some men uy they ere ex- 

tremely pleased with the work 
done in nnr office. We certainly 
do our best to carry ont our cus- 
tomen' wishes. We do work 
which srill be a credit to os and 
a source ol

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, skill and eeery me- 
chinicnl fidlity nnshle ss to do 
utistie and np-to-date prindne. 
PlexsecML

The Cowichan Leader

By Zane Grjy
Will be the bc.k ut the year.
Znne Grey, in th^i new book, 

ishowti a contir;uoi‘ advance in his 
literiry work, it is a bonk of ab
sorbing interest. Price $2.0$.

Thi- book i.« Number 556 in our 
Lending Library. You will find 
all the new books in our librao*- 
The subscription price is only 50c 
a month. You can chanTO your 
book .IS often as you like. Why not 
join for the winter month.s. 
Diuric.s, Calendars, and Account 

Books for the New Year.
No. 1134 Wins the Doll.*. 

Save your tickets.

' un
pfiSim

H.F. PREVOST, STATIONER |

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUARY

'Time H . 'Time Hi Tr-rn Mi. Hi

!■ -sigi'iS “iHBsnsiiH'ingii:
riisi’o 5:S't:;w iijji:;;:

K I.!: I'l-.'?

ilgiiii :s

Fur t.irat i|<iliict a* ii>i>1rt '
Cowichan Bav Mi«hrr llich W.iUr l«.m: 

I.-iwci 1.0* \V.,tct .I'lt: Man Tic- -i«m
Chemaint-a. Ladr^mith. ami 0%botne Bav— 

Mtchrr iitgh Wain l»m: Lo»rr !.«•» Walrf 
.' •m; M.iH i i.!r« -•"m.

Tod Inlet. Saanich Arn Migh'r It ^h 
Uiirr 14m; t.4i«cr Low W.itci Jfm. Mall

l*.ic'<tc Si.’>i4l..f.|. Iff the
--t. It >* r4.ui'*rti fi>>m 0 ti, 
lldBiShl lit ftl"?i»a»n rhr 

to ill t-'iNU *h llikh

.I’m
The Time ii*rtl !»

I .'0th Mrrvitai 
.'I hottra. fru 
Siriirrq for 
Water from 

Whr
r -r% or far- •lut",a I»>'

!•!:>! ,1-1- witUiv.il litriMoK Thc»<
calirti • i-ia|*" lilr-.

hci»hl ««r 
l.ow Wall

Coal
AND

COKE
We Ftock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

A1s!0 Coke.
Sold by the Sack or Ton.

Leave your order* al the office. 
Jaynea Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

LOOK! OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
During our Junu -r>' Sale 

we offer

FREE

m
With evi ry room of Lino
leum sold, One Tin Llno- 
•hine, value $1.10. .Add^ to 
life unti npiH-urunee,

FREE
Deli I ;-y of the gootb.

'df.
FREE
Exfictt laying of the .-ame.

To .-timululc the -ales of Floor Coverings during thi- nm.lh, we are 
offering the above inducemert.-. and utv nls*. g=vi'-p n SPECIAL 
CASH PRICE of 

Oilcloth, per .square yani
Linoleum, »Kr Fnuaiv ynni $1.00. .'•'I.2U. i*nd $160

This offer will not be reiKUleil. AcX .n ciice.
Full value allowed for your old Cnviicl- am! U:t'tlt-um.<.

I.iirge Stock- Just .Arrivetl. Cone In un.l .see them. .-*.1

THORPE’S
You will gut “ iul comfort ciRlit now f.-om a puaiant,-.-1

HOT WATER BOTTLE
There aix* -o nui.iy u-c fui' -nrh a l;0Use!i*>b! nrfe.--!ty that no 

one should deny ihemselv.- of tl«;r usefulness, (‘is - sue -oM with 
an ub'oUite guaranbx- a- t*- nusibiy.

We have Wil.s'n'. Inva'id Po»l ;ii -t.fk .ig.iin.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receiie Prompt and Careful .\ttcntion.
RHONE 212 F. O. nO\ .I'.'T

You t-ai.’l go wrong in the Niw Ye;ii .f you KELP TO THE RIGHT.

TIRES
.Tiv lower ill price.- at tin- pit-ej,t time than they i;.ve < v, ( b.vn. 
FORD SIZE—. in .Nobby. Malt,-e (i-o--. or Gi»goj-y Ti-e.Md.-,

flS.OO
30x3‘.., in Paragon Tre.id, a lighter tin*, at SU..*!© 
:i0x3‘ Inner Tube-, any make, nl $2.60

l.u.-'gef Sir.e.s in ('ompaii-cn.
TIRE (HAINS

.10x3'. Rid-O-Skid Tire Chains, per pair $3.75
AGENTS FOR DODGE BROS.. C.AllS .\NI> TRUCKS.

CENTRAL GARAGE
Phone 108. JAS. MARSH, Prop.
You can't go wrong in the N. .v Year if you KEKI' TO THE RIGHT.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

IS NOW HERE 

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 147
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%COBBLE HILL

Women's Institute H«s EnvUble 
Record'' Church Vestry Mectinc

The firm of Mackltn and Kapper 
has dissolved partnership. Mr. Mack- 
lin is carrying on business at Cobble 
Hill, while Mr. Sapper is starting for 
himself in the cash grocery business 
on Hillside avenue in \'ict<*ria where 
he has purchasi-J a business.

\\*hilc the many friends of Mr. Kap-
per and his famdy are sorr>- to lose 
them from Cobble Hill their good
wishes follow them Vietoria in 

Mrs. Kapper 
and ehildrcn will join Mr. N'apper as 
}>oon as she ean get things arranged 
here.

Mr. L. F. Walton had the misfor
tune of getting one of his horses
killed last Fritlay. While logging on 
his pn»perty. on the Telegraph road.

g;

an old snag fell on the horse while 
they were working. It hurt the animal 
hO badly that he died very shorty after. 
Mr. Walton had to go to \ ictnria and 
get another horse on .Monday. He 
has now gone in for logging on a 
large scale.

Dr. Cyril Wace has just returned 
to Victoria front Hngland where he 
lias been on a ini-sion for the Red 
Cross sticiety.

\\’iih Mrs. McDonnell, president, in 
the chair, and eleven mcmhcr.s pres- 
«ni. the Cohhie Hill Women's Insti
tute annual meeting took place on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
The i»ld directors withdrew their 
names from nomination and Mrs. 
i^tewart-Maoleod, who will temporally 
act as presitlcnt, Mrs. T. I’. Uarry, 
Mrs. Hastian, MLss M. Melrose and 
Miss McDonnell were elected by ac
clamation. .\ secretary and conven
ors of committees will be appointed 
this week.

The Institute is endeavouring to al
leviate any local case* of distress. 
Mrs. Mc.Millan was empowered to 
act in ca-es rcporicil to her. To 
Merville settlement a large case of 
clothing has been sent. Mr. Wallis 
kindly paying the freight.

The local .■X.O. F. wrote offering 
their intere-i in the Community hall 
to the Institute tor S250. .\riion will 
he taken at the next meeting of the 
ladies.

The annual Hnancial statement, for 
the auditing of which thanks were 
}ji\*t*n to Messrs, tiishorne and Wallis, 
showed that receipts were $1,101. 82. 
e<t which $904.09 was the proceeds of 
entertainments. Kxpenditure was 
feature<l by payment of $571.25 to the 
Community hall. Cash on hand to-
<:alt,*il Sl.s2U0 liOaltailed $15240. total disbursements be
ing $949.42. of which entertainment 
s-\|>enses ran to $261-37.

The report of Mrs. Sieine. secre
tary treasurer, showed an enviable 
record of work performed. I’crman- 
ent «|u:irters for the Institute have 
I'cen the year's chief objective. To

recommendabte. However, the C. S. 
C. L. does admit to having a few chil
dren's books interspersed with those 
for octogenarians, the youn^ and mid
dle-aged. In fact its aim t$ to pro
vide Itteraiure for everybody.

The library opened on Saturday and, 
in spite of the weather, the hon. li
brarian wa.s kept very busy.

.\mong some of the recent private 
parties given in the district, was one 
hy Mr. and Mrs. Louis Norte in 
honour of their daughters, Marjorie 
and Elrica. who were spending the 
Christmas holidays with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Longhourne gave a 
delightful dance at their residence on 
the Bench. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gil»- 
hons entertained a number of friends 
to a dance and card party. All pres
ent enjoyed themselves immensely.

"The Station" has tasted some of the 
most disagreeable weather ever sam
pled for years. It's not climate but 
samples. No traveller in l.ndies’ cos
metics or fat reducers could put up so 
varied an assortmcni.

Pedestrians found it extremely hard 
to stand up let alone walk. N'o, it 
was not the liquihcd spirits of alcohol 
imbibed during the festive season, 
w'hich prevented the wayfarer from 
maintaining a dignified and upright 
appearanrr. but the solidified samples 

■' Vancouver Island weather.
Several residents had nasty falls. 

One lady, returning from a shopping 
expedition, slipped on a bit of ice, fell 
on a hag of eggs she was carrying, up- 
••et the contents of a milk tin over her 
complexion, a buttle of coal oil dis
tributed itself over her boots and the 
shock of contact with the ice set on 
fire a packet of matches.

tragedy was narrowly averted hy 
a heavy "sample" of .snow, descending 
at the opportune moment. On recov
ering consciousness, half an hour later, 
she arose covered with a coating of 
snow supvrim|>oscd on which w'as one- 
sixteenth of an inch of ice and on that 
again halt an inch of snow—some 
climate!

MisN Peggy Marriner attended the 
New Year's hall at the Yacht club. 
Victoria.

Mrs. K. P. V. Cowley spent New 
Year’s Day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. B. Bag.shawc. at their resi
dence. Swallow-field. Richardson St.. 
Victoria. She attended the New Year'*i 
hall at the Empress hotel.

will he glad to know that he has re
covered front his illness and is about 
again.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Vestry Meeting—Women's Institute 

Records Successful Year

this t-nd

The annual Yevtcj meeting of .MI 
Saints church was held in the S.L..^..-k. 
hall la>t week, the new vicar, the Rev. 
\V. j. Crewe, presiding. Mr. \V. !*: 
Gooch acted a* secretary. Reports 

ehi

and a very gallant array of talent is 
being gathered together. There is a
great surprise in cold storage the na
ture of which is jealously guarded hy 
the 3TOung ladies. A bumper bouse 
is assured.

The many friends of Mr. Harry 
Kingsley are glad to see him around 
again at business after his recent in- 
diikposition.

Word has been received from Eng
land that Mr. E. W. Blake and fam
ily intend paying a visit to Shawni- 
gati in the near future. Mr. Blake was 
one of the early settlers and added 
considerably to the growth of Shawni- 
gan.

Mr. J. B. Bell has been transferred 
to Shawnigan from his duties on the 
railway at Malahat.

OUR WEST COAST
Reaidentt Spend H^^y Chrittmaa— 

Taacher la Delayed In Return

Clo-oose. January 7ih.—Christmas 
Fas passed off pleasantly, with our 
Christmas mail on hand and beautiful 
weather Everybody here spent a
happy Christmas.

Road foreman Cox and his men
have finished the bridge back of the 
store. Clo-oosc. and a fairly good trail 
is now established from Clovelly to 
Clo-oosc.

On account of bad weather the 
steamer was unable to call at Clo- 
oose on January 2nd. This caused 
the teacher. Miss Scott, to continue 
her trip up the coast. A fine day is 
honed for on her .cturn.

Ke^idcnts are pleased to learn that 
Messrs. George H. Keefer and A. W. 
Logan are on the road to recovery 
after their late indisposition.

Mrs. Percy Morris, of the store, 
Clo-oosc. Jack Rendlc, and Boh La
ment. of Clovelly. were outgoing pas
sengers hy the Maquinna on her last 
down trip.

POULTRY SUCG
Cobble HiU Breeden Win Hi|be« 

Awerde At Vencoorer

„■ .4 Cowichan poultrymcn mu>t take

Mr. J. S. Baiss. who well maintained 
the reputation of the district and of 
Cobble HiU in particular at the Vic
toria poultry show and at the pro
vincial show in Vancouver last week.

They annexed premier honours in 
utility classes at Vancouver. Mr. 
Baiss. with his White Wyandoitcs (5 
entries) took 1st. 3rd and 6th pullet 
and fir-tt young pen.

Mr. Dougan's White Wyandottes 
won second pen. second pullet and 
third cockerel.

With his White Leghorns Mr. 
Dougan won the following awards:— 
First cockerel: second and fifth hen;year s chief objective. Toiwoocii acien a- secretary. nv}n»n» cockerel: secnim ana nun nen;

$5<K) was pledged and an’"ere received from the church com-1 fifth and tenth pullet: first young
i excess was given to thci'«*ftcc: the \ icar**. Warden. Mr. F.. pi-,,; second old pen; and special best

HARDWARE
We are ineroaslng and improving our stock every week. 
Wbetber it be a tin tack or a stove, for use or abuse* 

we can supply yon.
When you require Building Supplies, Nails, Door Locks and Fittings, 

or anything in th*s line—for your own good fortune
TRY

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our Isrge modem plant 
Vancouver Islandneouver Island wc carm 

extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us In a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make ahipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long thnbera are our 
specialty.

Write for quotailona.

Telegraphic Addresa: DUNCAN, B. C Pbona 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Sth sadoa

amount m excess was given to the i ' war«. »»imu-u. i.. pi„
Comnuinily hall. The services of Mrs. Whcelton; and the Peoples Warden. |nii White Leghorns.

ite«t cock. hen. cockerel and pullet.
light weight class: best display utility 
light weight class.

.Mcitonneli. Mrv Mc.Millan and .Mrs. 'imie Clark. . . , ,
I'.arrv were cuIogi«.ed in connection' T !»c work ot the church has been
with’the hall Kv.rr-c'l on during ihe year under ̂ ..........._

AcmitifS .nimuTal.d inclii.l,il pay-i ratlior tryiiii; circinnMam-.-.. I•^.r a Mr, DoiiKan aUi-n.kil llic show and 
ment .•! SUM) to the Health Centre, portion of the time ihe eluirch w:is coioeniioii reprt>entmg tlu- Cowich-
Thf di trie! nurse thus make> regular "iihout a vicar, the hreaeh being an I tility 1‘ouUry association. He
xisits to Cobble Hill -clm.d. Child the Rev Hunt, .me of again secured f.»r Duncan the 1922
welfare has oecupied members' at- ll‘c masters ai Mr. C. W. Lonsdale s r.roup .\... 1 district sluAv. The date! 
tenii m The InMiuiic po>sci>, s the''fl'ool. .Notw iilistandtnc. the clmreh allocated is the Iasi week in Novem-

PHONE 16^<F. CAR FOR HIRE.

T. FANCETT & SONS
GR0CEE8. BUTCHERS AND GENERAL MERCHANTS

COWICHAN STATION
Choice Selection of Beef, Pork, Mutton, and Veal. 

HAVE YOU TASTED OUR SAUSAGES?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Micl u- of a Fbrarv and a start has niade steady progress and great
been made <m .-irtlcies neccs-ary forDredil is due t.-the untiring real of the 
flirt i^hing tlte desired quarters. Icommittee and wardens.

Ihank.- were accorded the retiring I mancially ‘be > J?
tlirtctoi^ Miss McDonnell and Miss siamlmg. A total .n Xi04.n0 ha- been 
steine served tea. taben in the offcralories ami a coiisid-

At the v.-iry niecihig at St Mary's arable sum has Wen rat-ed towards a 
ehu eh last Friilay evening, the Rev. n- w organ , , , ,
W. I. Crewe .n»p..tnted Mr. H. E. A si>ectal vote of thanks was pa-sed 
Walhv Vicar'- War.Ien Mr. G. A. to the folIowmg:--Mrs. W. P. Co..ch. 
Ch.eke was elected People's Warden.,Mr*. Stevens.m. Miss LonsdaU. Miss 
The church cmimittee cmiprises Mrs. I-Mu-grave. Miss Green .V*”’’*-
Oueke. Mrs. Toms. Mrs. F. T. Porter. Mr. Waterman and Mr. A. E. Wheel- 
.Mi- Davidson. Mrs. Crewe. Mr*. | ton.
Makepeace. .Messr-. Wilder. Moles-' Mis.-Green and Mi-s Mu-grave have 
worth. Bonner and BrePm. They arc,conducted a ^un.lay school during a 
chosen as commiuee for both portion of the year and it is minided 
churchev I to continue doing so f.»r the sake ol

.\ letter was read hv Mr. Cheeke'tbc rising generation. Volunteers to 
with reg.ird to the advisability of re-iavt »s teachers were asKvd for. 
turning to the old standing, hut. after -Mr. A.^ E Wliwllon was re-elected 
some di-ens-ion. it wa> decided that'a^ \ lear s W arden, and Mr. W. I. 
the nexv arrangement- weih! ht given Gooch wa- elected Pe<.p es Warden, 
another irral. .<t. Mary's had not Hu vburrh cominiltcc elected arc:— 
come lip t" iTs financial «>blipaii'm«. Mrs. F. T. F.lford. Mrs. W. I. Gooch.

The necessity r»f {.irtning a W run- Mrs. .Miisgrave. Mi-s Clark. 3Iiss 
vn's Auxiliarv was di-cn-. d and also ‘ Lonsdale. Mrs. A. L. Wheelion, .Mr. 
the prono-ed Sumlav -cli-..,l at St. K Cummins. Mr. A. Waterman and 
jrthn s I Mr. .Miisgrave. Delegates to the

The kiv, W .1. and Mrs. Crewe Synod; Mr- L* W. Lonsdale and Mr. 
have taken tii* their re-i<lrnce in the A. E. W heelton.
Milne proneriv on Garland avenue, re- The new vicar sPoke m a very opti- 
cemly oceupud by Mr. I.. 1’. Walton mi-tic manner and foreww a healthy

.\t Victoria -Imw Mr. BaLss. with his 
utility W bite Wyandottes tsix entries) • 
took* first, -eeoml and third pullet: 
first cockerel; first young pen: and 
special lor hc'l male: special for best 
pullet.

.Mr. R. S. A. Jackson. Duncan, has 
just received his awarils in connec
tion with the 1920-21 laying contest 
at .\gassiz. His pen laid the third 
largest number of marketable eggs 
during the year, namely. 2155. One 
of Ills hens laid the third largest num
ber of niarkeiahle egg-, namely. 261. 
His pen gave the l>est revenue over 
cost of fees! for the year, namely, 
$40.50.

TEA KETTLE DANCE

and

COWICHAN STATION
growth. He asked for the hearty co- 
opeiation of all interested in the wel
fare of the .\ngHcan church.

The animal meeting of the Shawni- 
gan Women’s Institute was held in 
the S.L.A.A. hall on Thursday, A

Library Open*—Country Club Event, review of the year's work revealed 
—A Shopping Idyll much good accomplished. New mem-

-------  , l»ers had been enrolled and the fi-
The South Cow ichan Country club, nances of the Institute were m a 

j^ve a hriilce ami 'vbi-i drive last hraltliv condition.
Thursdav «vening at the C \.-\ C. hall. |t was decided to push further the 
About lorty people attended. The I niaitcr of reducing the number of 

of chance were played until scholars from forty a» at present to

Though Not Crowded Moat Enjoyable 
Evening Results

Though there were not as many 
present as might have been expected 
at the dance held hy the Tea Kettle 
in the Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, on 
Thursday evening of la-t week, it was 
a most enjoyable affair and Mrs. A. 
I'opcrt. the originator, received warm 
praise for her enterprise.

Some thirty-five people danced in 
the I.O.O.F. lodge room, which had 
been prettily decorated with green 
branches, red hunting and flags. The 
flc)or was in good condition and Mrs. 
H C. Martin’s two-piece orchestra 
rcmlcred its usual excellent dance 
munic. The always popular brownies

p.m.
Miss Biggar won the ladies' first

scholars troin lorty a» at pretcni to 
thirty for a second teacher and Mr. 
Kenneth Duncan. M.L.A was com

prize. Mr. John Swan-ton the gentle- nicndcd for his effort he had made 
men’s, while Mr. Stallard succeeded jp tb^i direction. It is the intention
in attaching unto himMrIf a "kewpie,’ 
which was "given away" as a hoohy

The Cowichan Station Circulating 
Library is no longer a cloudy haze of 
undeveloped ideas: it is a fact. Last 
Wednesday the board of governors, 
consisting of the following well- 
know’n residents: Mrs, G. T. Corfield, 
Mr- Hunton. Mrs. Joseph Reade. 
Mr R. M. Palmer and Mr. L. \V. 
Huntington, held a preliminary meet
ing in the library building. The hon. 
secretary. Miss Beaver, presented the 
accounts to date and the financial 
nosition was fully discussed.

ft was realized that if the in- 
bahitants of the district continued to 
gKr the library the generous support 
already promised by many, h would 
soon be out of the crawUng stage and 
on its feet. This blissful state oI af
fairs is largely due to magnificent 
presents of t^lcs. which have been re- 
cei\*ed from several subscribers, and 
which htitM the total number alrttdv 
on the shehes to about thr« hundred 

The advisabUiiy of opening a chil
dren's section was discussed but, ow
ing to the existence of good kdooI 
libraries, this was not considered

of all Ihe institutes throughout the 
province to bear pressure on their 
representative- in the provincial house 
so that they may see to it that this 
mcisure of ju-tice is done to the rural 
schools.

The resignation of Mrs. W. D. Todd 
as secretary was received with many 
expressions of regret. Mrs. Todd has 
been living away from Shawnigan for 
some considerable time and has come 
to the meetings regularly at consider
able inconvenience to herself. This 
sacrifice has been verj* much appreci
ated by the members.

Mrs. James Christison was elected 
to act as secretary. Mr*. F. T. El- 
ford. the indefatigable president, was 
re-elected by acclamation. Mra. 
Stevenson waa elected as director. 
Owing to short notice of the meet
ing the attendance was rather small 
and some of the important business 
was kft for further diseosston at the 
mid-monthly meeting.

Miss Victoria WyTde and Miss Isa-
1 /-I___ ______________________•_____4I..4bel Clark, the moving spirits in the 

forthcoming cabaret, at Shawnigan on
the 18th, are very busy making elab- 
orme preparationa. An extciulve
scheme of decoration is being evolved

wire introduced with happy result-.
in W’hich Mrs..•\ sumptuous supper, in 

'crt exhibited her culinary art in 
small degree, was served in the

Pnpert exhibited

dining room of the Tea Kettle Inn. 
and afterwards dancing was continued 
until about 2 o'clock.

PRE STOCKTAKING 
SPECIALS

Black Cat Cigarettes, pkgs. of^

Hyde Park Egyptian Cigarettes, 
pkgs. of 10, per pkg. - 15, 

Richmond Gem Virginia Cigar
ettes pkgs. of 20, per pkg,, 30,

Old Virginia Cnt Tobacco, l/16th 
lb. pkgs., 3 for--------------  23,

Horton's Corry Powder, 4-oa. bots. 
each ----------------------------- 20,

New Zealand Blackcnrrant Jam, 
Z-Ib. tins, each-------------- - 40,

Welch's Gnpelade, 1-Ib. tins, 20, 
Daad^mBrand Batter Coknri^

KINGSLEY BROS.
Genaal Herdianta, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phones 21R 2 and 17 L 4

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER 

Family Tea, 3 lbs., $1.00 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Only 90c.
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN 
PHONE 70

WANTED
FAT BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, 

AND PORK.

PLASKETT’S
MEAT MARKET

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
PHONE 287.

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public setrice in Cowichan 

as undertaker

R. F. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phooe 74 F.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Repaira of Ereiy Dcactiption 
Screen Doon and Saahes 
Made to Order. Any Slat, 

encumber Fremes, 
Carpentry and CahiiMt Making.

"WHAT TO DO 
WITH YOUR SAVINGS”
A tMu tritk an Importaiit mMn 

FIDELITT BECliklTlES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

UN Don^StraM. Vietoila. B. a

BAZETTS STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

ALL RUBBER BOOTS AND 
RUBBERS ON SALE 

AT BIG REDUCTIONS. 
BUY A PAIR NOW

BAZETT’S STORE

Good Quality Bleached Sheeting, 
2H yards wide, per yard, 9«f

Heavy Roller Towelling, 24 ina. 
wide, per yard__________ N,

Large Bath Towels, SpedaL per 
pair —----------------------- I1.7S

Unbleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 
per yard------------------------6«,

Hen's Heather Hixtnre Hose, fine 
quality eaahmecc, per pair, IIJS

MACKLIN&HAPI
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, B. C 
FH0NX8 14 oad U

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agriealtnnl BnOdiag, 
DUNCAN, B. a

SNAPS FOR 
JANUARY, 1922

Most be sold in a few days. Shar
pies Separator, good a* new, 
cost 31S0.00. Owner needs ^ 
money at once. My pn”
cfqth - . - _____—__ - $32.»#

Three-'Burner Perfection Cook
Stove, only used two or three 
times. Cost $37.50. My price 
for cash--------------------$*0N

Another Genuine Bargain in a 
Singer Hand Sewing HaehiM

Good Violin and Case, good as new. 
A snap for -----------------$I2.5»

Perfect Bicycle, only ridden three 
of four times. My price for
cash ------------------------ 3S7Af

Shot Guns and Rifles, from $4 up 
Adjustable Dressmaker’s Form, 

cost $27.50. My- price f«

Singer Treadle Scaring Hachipe, 
perfect condition. My price for 
cash________________ $20N

Good Banjo for sale . .$$.75
Solid Oak Extension Dining Room 

Table, with six extra leaves, an
extra good buy at---------$S7A$

All kinds of good bargains for this 
month. A visit to the store 

will convince you.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Fhoau292B. P. O. Boot 2N 
DimCAN.

FOR SALE
Fornislied Cottage
A wen bunt cottage, containing 

four rooms, bathnxim, and attic, 
verandah, and wooddied.

Very well furnished. Crockery 
and Linen complete. All in good 
order.

House stands in 1JI2 acres ot 
cleared land, has good open view 
and excellent water supply.

Price $2J>M.M Cash 
or $3,000 on Terms.

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Insnranco AgenL 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES' AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Poet Ofike Block, Duncan.

Ladies' GarmenU Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL
MEETING

Agricultural Hall, Duncan 
MONDAY, JANUARY 16th. 1982 

2 p.m.
All Breeders of Live Stodc Are 

Invited to Attend.
Wm. Melvin Fleming, SeeiutaiT. 

Box ,286, Duncan

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDEBS' jOARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 20.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tate Btraat, inctela. & C 

200 Bothh. 100 wIM Bi

_

CcM nad vUt nt. 
STEPHEN JONES.

I

;
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‘^WOODBINE mr SPEAKS
From Far Off England Words Of Famous Brhisli 

P^dre Win Fmd Appreciation Here
The Rev. G. A. Studdert-Kennrdy. 

H.C., whose "Roufch Rhymes of a 
Padre” enjoyed such an immense pop- 
■larity among British troops during 
the war, spoke to a crowded audience 
in a midland town on a recent Sunday 

i. aRcrnooii. the gangways being lined 
I' with people unable to obtain seating 

accommodation.
It is impossiblia says the report to 

describe in printer's ink the magnetic 
personality of the man, or the striking- 

^ ly original way in which he treated his
^ theme, but if the reader^ of tbe sub

joined address can visuali c a short 
i man, passionate and earne>t. w th a

pleasant brogue and nimble wit; a 
/ clergyman with a strong >yinpaihy

and udiiiiratiun for the working 
(f classe>. one who has a nu ssage to give
•. and does nut wrap it up in higli*>otind-
i ing words, above all. a man «if,i«lcals.

they will have a fair portrait i>f 
•'Womihine Willie."

He said: "What is fundamrnially 
up with this life is that it ain't fair; it 
just isn't fair, and you can't make it 

ft fair no matter how hard you try. Of
i course you see things that are mani

festly unfair w*hcn you sec a chap w'iih 
n big corporation driving altoui in a 
large K«dls Roycc. and you feel you 
ought to take his car and smash it up

H I.I,.. 1. ... ....1.1

I deserve nothing but six 
and cvcrvthing eUe I get i 
that is the most comfort:

into a hundred little bits. It wouldn't 
benefit you very much, but it would 
be just.

"There is not any lie men have be
lieved quite such a whopper as the lie 
that men are equal. They arc about 
the most unci|ual things the I.ord ever 
made. You get one fellow who laps 
up knowledge as a cat dors milk, while 
with another it would take a surgical' 
Operation to get an idea through his 
head at all; one fellow who produces 
music which would bring tears to the 
eyes of an ostrich, while another would 
not know the difference !>etween 
Save
Weasel.* and he never will. ^ ou get 
one fellow witi> a fist like a leg of mut
ton. and another poor weedy, two-ha'- 

, pence of God-hclp-us.
Views on Lndscs

It is the same with the ladies. One

down and come to the conclusion that 
I deserve nothing but six feet of earth.

^ U extra. And 
ortable basis to

start on.
"I was brought up to believe that 

this world was a nice sort of place for 
everyone, where the good little boys 
got the ha’pence and the bad little 
hoys the kicks, but I soon found that 
the good little hoy.s got the kicks, and 
the had little boys the ha'pence, and 
stopped looking for any sort of jus
tice.

The Myth of Equality
"This is what all the trouble is about 

at the bottom. TSie world divides it
self into cla ses and nations, and tlu-se 
classes, these nations, ar- unequal. 
They have un -qua! I>te*-tngs. unequal 
rc,s. arce>. ami unequal |k*\viTs. and 
1;'» no g«M.U trying to pretend that 
the black snan is the equal of (he wliile 
iunn in intelligence, because he ain't.

"I'tir one thing he has got a smaller 
skull, a less-dfveloped brain, and. a- 
far as intelligence ami power aic con
cerned. he is of a lower order than ih« 
v hite man. In Kurope itself there are 
three di’ ision> of men—I could give 
you the Katin names—who arc fumi:o 
imnlntly itne(|ual :n their ponrrs, their 
vitality, and intelligtiiee. and very 
largely the nations are composed of 
pe*>|.lc of the same sort, and they have 
unequal i>ovvers and rvsonrci«.

"^'on get a land like our own. enor
mously rich in cvial. ami you get a 
land like Italy, which has ah^olutely 
no coal at all. You get people of 
trepicnilous initiative, power, and 
verve, like the British, and you get 
people rather lazy, the co.ne-day. g«»- 
day. God send Sunday sort, like my 
own counirvmen—the Irish h.ave al
ways been so e.vrept in the north, and 
they arc m*t Irish, they arc Scotch; 
they piake money and keep it 

Wm Always Have Classes
'•The natiotis are fundamentally t«n- 

cquat and the classcb within the
tow the difference Itetween 'God|uons are fundamentally unequal: von 
the King and 'J’op Goes the will always have classes, and ym will 
:1. and he never will, t ou get never i*el rid of them no tnalit-r hov\never get rid of them no matter how 

hard you try. You will always have 
.Al. I5i. and C3 men. There will al
ways be AI, B2. and C3 positions, bni 
what you have got to w'atch is that 
you don't get the C3 |>eople''into ilu

poor Woman has got a face that would , Al positions, 
stop a clock, and another girl a face | "What you have got to see is th.it
that wtmld charm the cherries off a 
cherry hush. But very r»fien you find 
that the woman with a face that would 
stop a clock is worth six of the other 
so far as character is concerned. You 
don't get brains because you deserve 
them.

"There is a lot of talk about con
scripting private property and sharing 
alike, but you can't do this. The gifts 
of Cod arc clnickeil around ju<l like 
•you throw a gallon of chicken com. 
and goodness knows who it will hit 
Very often it isn't the fellows who de
serve it most wh»> get the b«*-t things 
in life so far as powers are concerned.

"Whatever tlse there nicy be at the 
back of life there is no sort of funda
mental justice, and if yon st.irt U>nking 
for it you start luok'ng for a needle 
in a haystack when it isn’t iIutc. K 
lot of people talk sentimerully almut 
everyone being equal, but they jolly 
well ain’t. You have got to settle 
'down to the fact that men arc the most 
unequal things God ever made.

"The worst of it is you get in this 
topsy-turvy kind of world a lot of peo
ple with a great passion for justice and 
tairnrss. It is extraordinary how 
Strong that is in human nature.

In France so long as we were all for 
the high jump, and having a pretty 
rotten time, no one cared, but it was 
when a fellow came up from way back 
—w'itb a nice polish on his boots, a 
beautiful tie and a clean collar, and 
you w'cre walking about with defective 
breeches and a four days' growth— 
that yon got roused up and wanted to 
hit someone.

Thoughts in Prunes
"Yet mind you. this fellow had his 

job to do. and a very good one too. 
and it was no good hi.s walking about 
with a four days' growth and defective 
breeches. But it w*as the unfairness of 
it. The fellows thought: Why can't 
we have polished boots and a beauti
ful tie. Who's he. anyway?

"If we all went without rum no one 
cared, but oh. if wc thought the ser
geants had it. then there was nld Har- 

• ry to pay. So long as wc were all 
equal and doing our best wc were right 
as rain, but when we felt one bloke 
was getting more than the rest and 
did not deserve it. we got our monkeys 
up.

"You can understand that when you 
^ get a whole lot of fellows with a pas

sion for fairness, stuck in a world that 
is unfair, there’s ^oing to be trouble 
in Denmark. It is an unfair world, 
and you have in it people passionately 
anxious for justice.

—”his passion for ju>tice is a very 
strong thing: it gets you with both 
barrels. The fellow fighting for jus
tice is often fighting for a bit for him
self. and something for his next door 
neighbour as well. He sayv: ‘I am 
fighting a battle for the weak against 
the strong, and I am going to get 2s. 
a week more for myself.'

"The sad thing is that w’hen he gets 
the 2s. a week more he forgets the 
other man. That does not mean he 
is dishonest. He was perfectly sincere 
while about it. He thought he was 
fighting the battle of the down-trodden 
and oppressed, but at the back of his 
mind there was that 2s. all the time.

Preaching Claw War 
man who is preaching class war 

has got the people all roads. He says: 
'Here are the people, downtrodden, op
pressed. starving, miserable, wretched.pre ...............
I am fighting their battles, and

own,
want you to strike for what is your 

d you can't help looking 
round for a brickbat to shy at some
one.

"The man has got you on the lower 
af well as tbe higher side. If you 
once get hold of tbe idea that the 
world is ooteir you will stop looking 
for justice. I. personally, have settled

you get class and hot c.'tste. With 
ca'*tc you cannot get out of :i. If you 
arc bom a crossing swevper you haw 
got to stop a crossing >vvei-pcr. Y«iu 
can no more change into a inechaniv 
than a hen can change into an ele
phant. That kind of system really 
does make final natural inequ.ility lie- 
cause you get 'ome i»f the best men 
in the vvor>*t position-.

“1 know it »> not -ale to argue any
thing about Kus-ia. because it U hard 
to get at the truth—untesi» it i- written 
by a Soeialist. and tlieii you have to 
read behind the lines to sec it he is 
lying. Karl Trotsky has told Us what 
Lenin has accomplished in Russia. 1 
know he is a revolutionary, but what 
docs hr say?

"Lenin started with the great idea— 
which we all have— that there should 
be only one class in tbe world, that 
men are brethren, that all iiun are 
e(|ual, and should stand together. He 
proceeds in mi.x them by force, ami 
what is tbe result? At the bottom he 
lias to get -ome people to do the dirty 
work, to clean sewers and to sweep 
the streets — it has always been the 
problem of socialism who is to do the 
dirty work? You find plenty of peo
ple to drink the tea, hut the bother is 
when you want somebody to wash the 
pots.

Lenm's MeBiodt
"Lenin placed at the bottom the old

...ii:--------- _/ .t.------- '-^sors,
they

intelliRentia of Russia, the professors, 
the scientific research workers:
have no political votes or rights; they 
are not free men. and they correspond 
to the old Ru-sian serfs before they 
were freed. .Above these are what are 
called the working classes—and Lenin 
discovered that it was rather difficult 
to get them to work.

"It L a Common discovery. The 
truth abmtt it. if we want to get at the 
bottom of it. i.H this, if we were all 
allowed to work as wc pleased a very 
smqll proportion would be completely 
idle. We should do something, hut 
w'e would never work beyond the 
point wl.ere is was getting galling.

"That was what Lciitn found, and 
so he put supervisors, foremen, just 
above the working classes. So you 
get a lower class, a starvation middle 
class, an upper middle class, and then 
the gotrerntng class, absolutely auto
cratic. composed of the extreme Bol
shevists and Communists like himself.

"In short. Lenin has made an old 
Russia with a new name. He is the 
czar, and the rest of the people the 
court. He has got his old classes back 
with new names, but he has put his 
brains at the bottom. That is neither 
very great nor wise, because braw*n 
is always cheaper than brain.

".\ little fellow was arguing with a 
big man, and the big fellow .said: Til 
eat you.' The little fellow retorted: 
‘Well if yon do you will have more 
brains in yntir stomach than you ever 
had in ymir head.’

"You cannot abolish class by force. 
.All classes arc not properly con^titut• 
ed. Some men are in factories today 
who. doubtless, should be in the House 
of Commons, and some men are in the 
House of Commons who ought to be 
—God knows where.

Get Best, Then Follow 
"A’’ou mii-t get the best men to lead 

von. to rule, to govern, and then you 
have jolly well got follow them, 

to pay good leadersWc can afford .. 
well if they will lead, but it is madness 
to suppose that by any kind of con
traption. contrivance, or legislation 
you are going to get equality of class 
or of nation. So long as these classes 
are nut to get what they can. and na
tions are out for the same purpose, we 
shall continue to have clast and inter
national U(art, and if this continues 
yon will starve.

The men who marched past the

9
Service For The Thrifty

Thrift is • habit that should be culti\*ated 
not merely to make provision for the fii- 
ture» but because of a desire for advance
ment and full achievement, and for the 
sturdy independence, the happiness and 
the contentment that it brings.

The Bank of Montreal co-operates widi 
the thrifty by means of a Savings Depart
ment in every one of its Branches through
out Canada. In this Department a Sav- 
ings Account may be started with any sum 
fwm One DoUtf upwards. Interest at 
highest current rates is paid on all saving 
deposits.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established more than loo years

Duncan Branch: A. W. HANHAM. Manager.

PATTERSOIN'CHANDLER&STEPH^ ’

ISli VANCOOVER.B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

ci-noiaph on Friday wearing ilu- 1914 
Mons star, say in 1918 Mmi-' ^tar•va 
tiuii. You may -»ay they wen- cynical, 
hut tht-ir dead comrades would have 
chvervd. The one thing ihr dead 
want un to know is that war is mad- 
nt•^^. that tluTr i> not a xpark of gooil 
of any kind to be gut out of it.

"W'v arc not oiu* halipenny belter 
off. nor i> any nation in the world on«- 
halfpenny better off fur the men who 
fought and died. I know it is a hor
rible tiling to say. but if you think 
deep you will come to the truth; the 
one gliastly thing we have got lu real
ise is that there is nothing to be got 
out of it fur anyone.

“We won the victory. We are lu-t- 
ler off. are we not? In a gnind state? 
U e were going to be better off mor
ally. going to be grander men. Do 
you see any signs of it? I don’t. Many 
a decent boy went out. clean as a new 
pin. and came back with a sullied 
memory. Many a boy and girl are 
unhappy because of things which hap
pened out there.

Know What War la 
The soldiers who have been out 

know what war is. Oh. the Hes we 
have lieen told! Honour amt glor}*! 
.All bosh. W hen 1 count my dead, 
count German mothers' sons alongside 
British. Oh. yes. they were bamhoozl- 
ed too! I wonder how long it will take 
.you to grasp that.

"The boys came to it often in the 
trenches, and 1 remember one saying: 
‘Blimy, I suppose they have got to do 
it the same as we have. They have 
wives and daughters. 1 never had a 
quarrel with the Boche m my life.’

”1 count up the Germans and the 
thousands of Russians who were driv- 
... like sheep to attack the (ierman 
trenches, without riffes and bayonets, 
driven to death and starvation, but 
they shook hands when they got to 
the other side, and they are asking that 
the men who are striving to make a 
belter England should teach above all 
things that there is nothing whatever 
to be got out of war.

"It is only when you have seen that, 
and seen it right down to the bottom, 
that you will begin to reap any bene
fit. when you really get to heartbreak 
house.

"We Ctirislians are fond of saying 
we have got to appljr Christian prin
ciples to industry. What do wc mean 
by that? It sounds all right. But. 
suppose I read out to a large number 
«tf unemployed: 'Take nf» thought 
what ye .shall eat or wliai ye shall 
drink, or wherewithal ye shall be 
clothed.’ It is very beautiful, but for 
a woman with six children it is nut 

cry practical comforl- 
"We must realise what human in

equality really means, and if we have 
more in the way of ability and power 
than another man reccignisc that it Is 
a gift from God. and help those who 
liaxc not so much. You don't and you 
can't possess anything. Everything
you have got. even y«.ur brains, are 
gifts to he used for His purpose and 
ilis needs.

"The man who is bom with a 
greater power than another has got to 
realise that if he uses that power for 
aggrandisement aud to advance hiisr 
self, he is a liar and a thief. These 
gifts from God have to be used for the 
help of his weaker brethren, and the 
sooner the upper class realise this and 
the lower class realise that muscle and 
brawn are also gifts from God. the 
sooner will there be an end of class 
waritrg.

Collier and Priest
’'Mill are not entitled to any r«'’tH-ct 

'm»uu.-c they ar«- comfortably ult. ex
cept as they do -ervice. The man wh. 
gets a lot ami <b>ev nothing i-. a para
site. J want the collier to feel xxheii 
he is ill the pit wc>rking by the !.we.i’. 
• i‘ his brow, hex ing out eo.il for heat 
utnl light for GinI's chibireti, that he 
i> every bit as much God'- priest as I 
am in my xxhite rolies Kneeling at the 
altar.

"I want the engine driver to be like 
that, the man who nukes bread, and 
the man who makes boot« and vhoes. 
We are making less out of utir re
sources now. becauHc the wiir spirit 
has come in and the greed, and made 
impossible that cc»-oprration which is 
nece-sary to produce wealth.

"Until we get the proiwr Kpirit back 
we cannot clothe our naked, feed our 
hungry, and bring the thirsty drink. 
We must 'Seek first the Kingdom of 
God and His righter»usmsv.’ and then 
xve shall have a happy England, xvith 
chubby children going to nice schools, 
clean and decently clothed.**

When in the depths the patient miner 
striving.

Keels in his arms the vigour of ihi 
Lord.

.'^trikes for a kingdom and the King's 
arriving.

Holding his pick more splendid than 
the .-.xvord:

\\ lien on the sxveai id l«abour and its 
-•orrow.

Toiling in txvilight. flickering ami 
dim,

Klames out the «^iinshinr of the great 
lomorroxv.

W hrn all the world lov*ks up bx*- 
cause of him:

Then xvijl He come with meekness fx*r 
His glory.

God in a workman's jacket as be
fore.

Living again the eternal gospel «tx>ry. 
Sweeping the shavings from His 

workshop floor."

STOVE
If you want the be.«t wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
Will get it from William.^.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Po.-ts for sale.

R. H. WILLIAMS 
Phone 346 M. Duncan, B. C.

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianoa and Player Pianos. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. O. Box 485.

OflSee: Opposite Leader Ofiee.

WATSON & THACKRAY 
bricklayers and 

ST0NEKA80N8 
Bolkr W<nk, rinpiuM. eta. 

PHONE IM M. DUNCAN, B.O.

SHUBER1
Has Opened a Depot at 

VANCOUVER
‘ BRITISH COLUMBIA.

(ay*:

gr'Stfef

pxNCE more “SHUBERT”
V_/ comes lo the front with a 
convenience (or fur shippers.
As usual. ‘‘SHUBERT” is - 

, ^ looking out for your interest, fn
Id order lo elimtii.le lor you the Dece.iily ol obteinioc 
export permit end tbe peyment o( royelty—to n:ote it poi- 

'n"ney"-",»ir*er” lor your 
fore, SHUHERT bo. opened . Fur Receivinit Depot el

•j*’ 'our furs and ship 
ltd., VANCOUVER, n c. NO PERMIT 

REQUIRED FOR SHIP.MENTS WITHIN THE PKOVI.NCE.

pRy'R?. extremely high prices for Muskrat,
Miak.Coyate, Poxes, Mtrten, Kiiber sod all oiber lawfully lakcp fur-bearcr>. 
We weat ell ibe fun you esn ship, bur we must have ibem—OC//CK—so 4ct 
.Iter 'cm ud ihip to --SHUBERT" .a feit •• you (et 'em.

TODAY IS A GOOD DAY TO GIVE “SHUBERT” A TRIAL
VOUR FuaS^imcTTO

VANCOUVER DEPT. Ill BRITISH rOt.UMBIA

ii'.d

Horse Shoes 

For Luck
ai-e vogue at Weddings and over r.-teing 
stable doors, but will not help to build 
up your sales volume.

Business success, or “luck”, as je.-ilous 
livals call it, is the product of w-ise 
idanning, a squai-e deal polk v of ser
vice and AUVERTISIXG.

advertising keeps the itul.lk- in
formed of your business. Such knowl
edge breeds confidence and goodwill. 
An expenditure in advertising will 
prove an interest-bearing iiivestir.ent.

Get the facts from THE COWICHAN 
LEADER.

A WORD TO THE ISE
A list of advertisei-s fiom ‘‘The Cow- 
ichan lucader” in your hand^g or 
pocket is the best “Horse Shoe” you 
can carry for “luck” in buying. An 
advertisement is an invitation.

*

i
j
I
t

i
♦
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Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop |
Issuoil by r:mmli:in Weekly New*-paper--* .4--onalion, 

Head Offire, Tormiio, Cunaila.

ESQIIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
- - TIMETABLE _ IU«1 Up

:.S5 
18 17 
18.05

Viciofia 
Sbawnican 

Cebbia Hi:l 
Cowichan 

Duncan 
Cbemainu* 
Ladyafnith 
Nanaimo 

Parkatrille Junction 
111 SltnuUy. WVil

17 a: 
10
10)0

Read Down 
ISO ish)

tO.ift 1648
10)0 17,00
1040 17 M
10.52 17 25
n 27
11.48 
12.35
14,00 --------

Tr.yi l.jv rE iHincan 
lo x‘oiinr-av irriving al il- ID

T'a-- It np Ihi’ cau Tap*.U), T7iur««U)r atul Salunla). 10 42. arme> at Port 
.AlU-rni al !'•

T-a.t’ Ir, 
tu V»ctc-r .X

Tr.vii bj.»«» I’ort Alltcmi Monday, and Urtrlay, a| “55. and Con-
nrct' • ih lhrnu;-b tram at I'aik-vi'lr Juiiriii>n to Virti-ria.

Ttain for Cowichan l.ahr lra«r- Dunr.m \\Vdn(->U> a''d Saturday, 1100. 
Leaver Cowichan Lake 5IX. urrivti.g Utinc.vi. I4 *0

R. C. FAWCETT. Af*n«. L. D. CHETHAM. Di.t. Faao. Afcni.

17 25 
IS 58 
15 47 
15 }4 
15 IB 
14 44 
14 20 
13 30 
12 20

-dtir-day and Ku.lay. c tcfou*.li

Cua ttii.q TucvUy. Thur-day aiul Sal«*-lay. at 10 15.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With meat at present prievs you e.in afford to be good to yourhclf. 
Have you tried our CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM?

It will save you money.

Boiling Beef ') v n I I*<1 Roasts
Corned Beef ^ 12i^' PER LB. Mincemeat
Stewing Beef 1 ( Dripping

Rib.-. Rumps, and Rounds, 18f per H>.
Fore-Quarter.-i of Mutton, 20f por Tb. Shoulder^ of Veal, 2Qf per Ib. 

Pork, tOf per Ib. Loin of Mutton, 2S^ per ?b.
Loin of Roast B^f, 254 P«r n>. Loin of Veal, 9Sf per lb.

SPECIAL—Pure Porit Sausage, 2Sf per Ib.

Above prieoa ore for Cosh and Cany, and hold good every day.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 885
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Our StocktEiking SaJe
Offers Still More Better and Bigger Bargains

STILL MORE SPECIAL 
STOCKTAKING SALE VALUES 

FROM THE
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

White Cord Velvet, an extra quality with a thick 
pile, 27 ins. wide, regular $2.00 value, Stocktak- ^ 
ing Sale price, yard . ‘

Navv Gabeidine, a pure wool cloth, 54 ins. wide, 
specially suited for ladies’ dresses, suits, or 
skirts, regular .$5.00 value. Stocktaking Sale
pi-ice, yai'd.... -.......... .................... ...... ---------$3.35

Wool and Cotton Mixture Serge, a goods with 
hai'd-wearing qualities, ideal for children’s 
wear, fast colours of navy, brown, saxe, and 
green, 36 ins. wide, regular value $1.25 yard.
Stocktaking Sale price, yard---------------- - 90c

Flowered Cretonne, 50 ins. wide, in several pretty 
])atterns, rejfular $1.25 value. Stocktaking Sale
price, yard .......................... -......................... - 80c

Handkerchief Linen, pure linen, fine sheer qual
ity, 36 ins. wide, regular $3.00 yard, Stocktak
ing Sale mice, yard------- --------------- _$1.95

Children’s Fleece-lined Sleeping Suits, Watson’s 
make, Klosed Krotch style—

Size 2, i-egular $1.40 value for, per suit —....... 90c
Size 3, regular $1.50 value for, per suit....... .. $1.00
Size 4, regular $1.60 value for, per suit.... ......$1.10
Size 5, regular $1.70 value for per suit.... ......$1.20
Size 6, regular $1.80 value for, per suit.... . $1.30

Dr. Denton Sleeping Suits, in sizes 3 and 4 years, 
regular $2.00 value. Stocktaking Sale price,
per suit................................... ............ -...-....... $1.25

Ladies’ Pure Wool Vests, low neck, with strap 
shoulders, sizes 36, 38, and 40, regular value
$3.75 each. Stocktaking Sale price, each....... $2.45

Ladies’ Combinations, heavy fleece-lined cotton,
V neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length, sizes 34, 36,
38, and 40, regular $2.75 suit. Stocktaking Sale
price, per suit.................................................. $1.85

.\11 other lines cf Ladies’ and Childi'en’s Underwear 
reduced 25'^r during this month.

I.adies’ Dresses and Skirts reduced one-third for 
StockLiking Sale.

Ladies' Serge and Silk Dresses. Several veiy pretty 
styles in stock.

I.:'!lies’ Skii ts in Serge, Silk, and Tweed, are re
duced to clear at one-third off regular price. 

REM.VV.MS.—Our Remnant counter is crowded 
with ends of all descriptions, which have been 
marked at S,i>ecial Clearing Prices. We have 
something to interest you here.

ALT’O ACCESSORIES 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Goodyear All-Weather Tires, 30x3t, each.....$16.20
Goodyear Non-Skid Tires, 30x3i, each........_$14.85
Firestone Tires, 30x3t, each ...........................$16..50

32x3.i, each ................................. ....... - $23.50
Dominion Nobby Tire.s, 30x31, each...............$16.20

32x31, each .................... ............................ $23.00
“Veeddl" Motor Oil, light and medium, in bulk,

l)cr gallon.................... ...... ......... --------------- $1.50
D.B. Carbon Remover, ])oi’ tin----- ------------...$1.65

(Guaranteed to give results or money refunded.)

MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Penman’s Merino Two-piece Underwear, medium 
weight, sizes 32 to 4-4, regular $1.15 per gar
ment, Stocktaking price, per garment.. .......-55c

Penmaii's .Ml Wool Heavy Ribbed Underwear, 
soft, warm, and comfortable, perfect fitting, 
regular $2.()0, Stocktaking price, a garment, $1.65 

Penman’s Preferi-ed, a m^ium weight, warm, 
strong wearing garment, sizes 32 to 44, regu
lar $1.75, Stocktaking price, per garment.....$1.45

Watson’s Spring Needle Rib Wool Underwear, a 
soft, hard-wearing garment, all sizes, regular
$2.00, Stocktaking price, per garment.. ....... $1.65

Watson’s All Wool S jring Needle Rib Two-piece 
Underwear, a well made, comfoitable fitting 
garment, all sizes, regular $3.00, Stocktaking 
price, per garment..... .......... ..........................$2.50

Same in Combinations, sizes 32 to 42, reg. $5.00,
-$4.00Stocktaking price, per suit.

Men’s High Grade Pure Wool Flat Knit Under
wear, medium weight, soft and warm, will give 
entire satisfaction, two-piece, regular $5.50,
Stocktaking price, per pirment__________ $4.00

Same in Combinations, sizes 34 to 42, regular
$10.50, Stocktaking price, per suit----------- $7.50

All Lines of Men’s and BojV Caps at a Discount 
of 20% Daring This &le.

OUR GROCERY VALUES 
ARE ALWAYS BETTER

Sunlight Soap, per carton----------------------
Cream of Wheat, per pkL----------------------
Rogers’ Synip, 5s, per tin--------------- --------

10s, per tin--------------------------------------------90c
Lux, 2 pkts. for.......... ....... —--------- ---
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple, Is, tall, each ....
Royal Standai-d Flour, 49s, per sack .

50c

.$2.00
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, by the piece or half 

piece, per lb----- -------------—... ....................._34c

SPECIAL STOCKTAKING VALUES 
IN OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
Blue Willow Tea Cups and Saucera, ovide shape, 

regular value $5.50 doz.. Sale price, per doz., $1.50 
Blue Willow Breakfast Cups and Saucere, ovide 

shape, regular value $6.50, Sale price, doz., $5.00 
Blue Willow Tea Plates, l egular value $3.25 doz..

Sale price, per doz........... -............-.......... -.-$2.50
Edge Line and Sprig Semi-poi-celain Tea Cups 

and Saucei-s, oride shape, regular value $5.00
doz.. Sale price, per doz. ...... ..................... $4.00

Edge Line and Sprig Semi-poi-celain Tea Cups 
and Saucei-s, Gi-ecian shape, regular value .$4.50
doz.. Sale price, per doz..... ....... ..... .. -----$3.75

Edge Line and Sprig Semi-porcelain Breakfast 
Cups and Saucei-s, Gi-ecian shape, regular value
$5.00 doz.. Sale price, per doz............. . $4.00

Edge Line and Sprig Semi-poixrelain Tea Plates,
regular $3.25 doz.. Sale price, per doz..... —$2.50

Rose Band Semi-porcelain Tea Cups and Saucere, 
ovide shape, regular value $5.50 doz.. Sale price,
per doz............... ....... ................ -.... -.... -........ $4.50

Rose Band Semi-porcelain Tea Cups and Saucers, 
Grecian shape, regular value $5.50 doz.. Sale
price, per doz........................................ -..........$4.50

Rose Band Semi-porcelain Breakfast Cups and 
Saucers, Grecian shape, regular value $6.00
doz., Sale price, per doz................-.................$5.00

Rose Band Semi-porcelain Tea Plates, regular
value $3.25 doz.. Sale price, per doz................$2,50

Matt Gold Band Semi-poi'celain Tea Cups and 
Saucei-s, ovide shape, regular value $6.00 doz..
Sale price, per doz............ ..... - $5.00

Matt Gold Band Semi-porcelain Tea Cups and 
SauceI's, Victorian shape, regular value $6.50
doz.. Sale price, per doz__ _____________$5.50

Matt Gold Band Semi-poi-celain Breakfast Cups 
and Saucere, Worcester shape, regular value 
$6.50 doz.. Sale price, per doz.....................—$5.50

Matt Gold Band 5?emi-porcelain Tea Plates, regu- 
‘ Sale pr

Blue Band Semi-porcdain "rea Cups and Saucers,
lai’ value $3.50 doz., price, per doz...........$3.00

Gold Band and Line Semi-porcelain Tea Cupi 
Saucei-s, ovide shape, regular value $6.00

ovide shape, regular value $7.00 doz.. Sale price,
per doz. ....... .................... ............ ............. .... $5.50

Blue Band Semi-poi-celain Tea Plates, regular
value .$5.75 doz.. Sale price, per doz...... ......... $4.50

Blue Band Semi-porcelain Bread and Butter 
Plates, regular value $5.50 doz.. Sale price, per
doz............-.......-... -......... ..................... -..... $4.00

Gold Band and Line China Tea Cups and Saucei-s, 
Kermis shape, regular value ife.OO doz., Sale
price, per doz.................................................. $3.75

IS and 
doz..

Sale price, per doz. _ -...............—.......... $5.00
Gold Edge, Line and Sprig Cups and Saucera, 

Breakfast size, regular value $3.50 doz.. Sale
price, per doz..... .................... ............ -..........$2.75

Plain White Cups and Saucers, Breakfast size, 
regular value $2..50 doz.. Sale price, per doz., $2.00 
English Made Teapots at Stocktaking Price.

All At 207o Off Regular Price.
White Fruit Dishes, less than manufacturer’s 

price, regular value 75c doz.. Sale price, doz., 50c 
White Fruit Dishes, less than manufacturer’s 

price, regular value 90c doz.. Sale price, doz., 60c 
12-Inch Oval Pie Dishes, regular value $1.50 each.

Sale price, each.... .......... ..............................$1.20
Round Vegetable Dishes, Gold Edge, Line and 

Sprig, reg. value $3.25 each. Sale price, each, $2.25 
Soup Plates, Gold Edge, Line and Sprig, regular

value $4.75 doz.. Sale price, each............. —$3.50
White Ircnstone Covered Sugars, regular value

$1.00 each, Sale price, each.... ................ ........... 75c
Glass Tumblei-s, Colonial shape, regular value 

$2.50 doz.. Sale price, per doz.....— -------- $1.76

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

SOME MORE
REAL STOCKTAKING BARGAINS 

FROM THE
BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Shoes for $5.50 a pair 
which offer some real money saving bargains. 

Women’s Black Calf Oxfoi-ds, military heels, 
regular $7.75, Stocktaking price, pair _$5.50 

Women’s Patent Colt Oxfords, military heels,
regular $7.75, Stocktaking price, pair........_^.50

Women’s Black or Brown Kid Oxfords, jouis 
heels, values to $10, Stocktaking price, pair, $5.50 

Women’s Black Kid Oxfoi-ds, military hee s, welt 
soles, regular $8.00, Stocktaking price, pair, $5.50 

Women’s Patent Leather Kidskin and Calfskin 
Pumps, louis heels, values to $10.50, Stocktak
ing price, pair................... -................-..........$5.50

LADIES’ PUMPS AT $9.00 A PAIR 
Ladies’ Pearl Grey One-Strap Suede Pumps, louis 

heels, regular $10.50, Stocktaking price, pair, $9.00 
Ladies’ Black One-Strap Suede Pumps, louis 

heels, regular $10.50, Stocktaking price, pair, $9.00 
Ladies’ Grey Two-Strap Suede Pumps, military 

heels, regular $10.50, Stocktaking price, pair, $9.00 
CHHiDREN’S SHOES at STOCKTAKING PRICES 
“Chums” Girls’ Lace or Button Boots, Patent 

leather bottoms, kid tops, “Chums” last, stitch- 
down soles—
Sizes 8 to 101, regular $5.00, Stocktaking price,

pair ........-................ ......... -........ -.............. $3-75
Sizes 4 to 71, regular $4.00, Stocktaking price,

pair ....-.. .......... .............. .......... —.............. $3-00
“Classic” Gunmetal Calf Boots, flexible soles, 

blucher style, nature fitting last—
Sizes 8 to lOJ, regular $4.00, Stocktaking price,

pair ........... ...-.....-.. -.....-...............-............. $3u15
Sizes 4 to 71 regular $3.50, Stocktaking price,

pair ..........-.. -......... .....-.... -........................ $2.75
TWO EXTRA SPECIALS 

IN MEN’S HAND MACE BOOTS 
Men’s Chrome Leather Hand Made Boots, abso

lutely wateiproof, extra hai-d wearing soles, 
half bellows tongue, solid leather counters, 
sizes 6 to 11, regulai- $10.50, Stocktaking price,
pair ........-__________ __ ____ -................. $8.50

Men’s Oil Tan Hand Made Boots, heavy one-piece 
through sole, military last, half bellows tongue, 
absolutely guaranteed, sizes 6 to 11, regular 
$9.50, Stocktaking price, pair________ ___$7.50

MCCLARY’S
FAMOUS STEEL RANGES 

AT STOCKTAKING PRICES
“Kootenay” Ranges, 6-hole size, with 18-in. oven, 

thermometer on oven dooi-, and "high closet,
regular $110 value, for..............-................. .$91.50

“Kootenay” Ranges, 4-hole size, with 14-in. oven, 
thermometer on oven door, and high closet,
regular $92.00 value, for................. -...... -$77.50

“Garry” Ranges, 6-hole size, with thermometer 
on oven door, and high closet, regular $80.00
value, for.... .......... .... ......................... .........$66.50

“Regina” Ranges, with 14-in. oven and high closet, 
regular $72.50 value, for.. .......... ..... ..... .....$57.50

MEN’S SOCKS AT 
VERY SPECIAL PRICES TO CLEAR
Men’s Heavy Wool Half Hose, khaki colour, 

seamless, regular 45c, Special Stocktaking
price, per pair............. ....................—.. ............ 30c
Or 5 paii-s for------------ ------............ ... ........$155

Men’s Heavy Wool Ribbed Hose, white heel and 
toe, strong wearing, seamless soles, re^lar 50c 
a pair. Special Stocktaking price, 3 pairs for $1.00 

Mems Medium Weight Work Socks, spliced heel 
and toe, seamless soles, regular 35c a pair. Ex
tra Special, Stocktaking price, 4 pairs for $1.00

60c
$1.65

regular 75c, Stocktaking price, per pair. 
Or 3 pairs for.. ............................ -..........

MEN’S WORK GLOVES 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Genuine Horsehide Gauntlet Gloves, extra rein- 
foH»4 Etrongly sewn with waxed thread, reg
ular $350, Stocktaking price, pair-----------$2.75

Men’s OU Tanned Gauntlet Gloves, welted seanM, 
extra hard wearing, regular $2.75, StocktaloM 
price, pair — -------------------------------- $255
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I Crandmotiier's Gossip
Do yoa use canned corn? Like 

canned tomatoes it is very handy for 
making op a variety of dishes through 
the winter months. Most of the fol
lowing recipes wiU make excellent 
supper or luncheon dishes* as meat 
can be dispensed with.

Com Roast.—Mix well together one 
capful of canned com. one cupful ol 

• hseadcrumbs, half a cupful of cooked, 
popped carrot, two beaten eggs, one 
kiblespoonful of melted butter, one 
teblespoonful of chopped parsley, and 
salt and pepper to taste. Shape into 
• leaf, place in a greased baking pan 
and brush the loaf with a tablespoon- 
£ul of melted butter or other fat. 
Bake for half an hour in a moderate 
oven. Serve hot, with white or biwn 
sauce.

Com I.onf.—To one quart of hot 
tna.shed potatoes, add a teaspoonful of 
grated onion, two cupfuls of drained 
com, two tablespoonfuls of melted

dish. "0^ but this Is a very cold re-

it feels awfully cold," said 
Billy. "And look at the mesa yon aH 
making on the floor.”

"l*m falling away for want of a 
little sustenance," the snow man re- 
irfie^ sneeringiy. as he licked the dish 
clean. "Yea," he continued, ‘Tm 
dwindling away very visibly."

Suddenly he let 03 of the dish and 
ivc three or four hard sniffs,
"1 smell mince piesl" ha shouted, 

"Ha-a-a-a."
“Oh, they're for tomorrow's party!" 

cried Billy in horror, as the snow man 
caught sight of the pies, seised one 
in each hand and made them vanish 
as thou^. ho were a conjurer.

Four more followed, and it seemed 
os though the snow man's appetite 
was only just aroused. Opening 
crocks and jars and tins he devoured 
cookies and fruit cake and jam and 
pickles and anything that came to his 
hands, while Billy .stood trembling 
with anxiety and cold, for the snow 
man made his surroundings very chil
ly indeed.

"Now for the roasted chestnuts!

littl. Rcnper. Boat ok «;o and ■"?" m w't -Tny - loft/’ saidlittle pepper. Beat an egg wen ana 
add to the mixture, saving a little to 
brush over the top of the loaf. Well 
butter a baking dish, pour in the 
mixture, smooth the top and brush 
o\*er with egg. Bake in a moderate 
oven till nice and bi-own, about half 
an hour.

Com a la Southern.—To one can of 
com add two slightly beaten eggs, two 
cupfuls of .'caldcd milk, one table
spoonful of melted butter, one tea
spoonful of salt and a shake of pep
per. Turn into a buttered baking 
Hjah, and bake in a slow oven until 
firm-

Com with Chicken.—Cook the 
chicken as for fricasse, thickening the 
gra%7 when the chicken is tender, 
then add two tablespoonfuls of finely 
chopped parsley, one cupful of com, 
three pimentoes chopped fine, and salt 
and pepper to taste. Cook for another 
ten minutes and sen'C.

Savor>' Com. — To one cupful of ....
canned com odd one cupful of sweet paid no heed to him and can>e ti 
milk and boil until it i.< thick. Sea- his dripping feet right into th^ 
son to taste with salt and cayenne ■ -
pepper, and stir in two tuhlespoonfuls 
of grated cheese. Ser\*c hot on slices 
of hot buttered toa.<t.

Billy, in a weak voice.
“What, not a chc.stnut? Not one 

little, wee chestnut?" he demanded, 
giving such a big. snorting sigh that 
Billy was nearlv blown through the 
j'antrj* door. "My word! Hand me 
those cold potatoes then! To think 
that 1 should come to this!" he 
grumbled fiercely, as he swallowed 
them. "Cold potatoes for a Christmas 
fupper!” he added, his voice full of 
disgust.

When the potatoes had vanished, he 
said: "Let us retire. Lead on!”

With teeth chattering. Billy led the 
way back, through a trail of icy water 
up the sUii-s, his unwelcome 
following so closely upon his 
that Billy tumbled two or three 
and was pulled up again by the ..now 
man's icy hands, which .sent waves of 
chilly trembling through his body.

On reaching the bedroom door, Billy 
said "Goo<i-night.” but the snow man 

1d no heed to him and can>e trailing 
. dripping feet right into the loom.
"Pleajse. please!" cried Billy, fran

tically. "I think you had better go 
now. You’re making such a dnmdful
me.-

‘Must want of nourishment,

taste, then add a can of com. Sim
mer for ten minutes more, add one 
tablespoonful of butter and serve hot. 

Com Soup.—Empty one can of

weak!"
Ri*'y got into bed 

liulling the clothes over himseif when 
the snow mnn made a leap, snutchiHl 
a comer of the be<lrlotheH, and then

corn into n snucepnn. odd a pint of he<l with him.
boiling water and cook for twenty, hi. frccring cimpanion rolled
mit.uti-s; thin nib through a sievenjnj. shnddere.1. gave a 
Scald one pint of milk witli a slice of , borrUtcd shriek, and loaiicd out of be d
onion; i-omove the onion unci add the - • • ................. • •
milk to the com pulp. Thicken with 
butter and flour rubbed together, and 
reason uith salt and pepper.

Com Chowder. — Cut about two 
ounce.s of fat, salt i>ork into small 
pieces and try out. Add one sliced 
onion and cook for five minule.s.
Strain the fat into a stewpnn. Par-

t> find the sun shining through the 
blinds and all the bc'tctcthe.s on the 
floor. •

Shivering, but thankful to find him- 
s<df alone, he climb4*d back into Ix'd. 
and pulling the clothes over himself, 
snuggled <lown to think about the hor
rid dream.

"Must have eaten too much pud- 
thought, "or 

I It!"

THAT WONDERFUL BIRD

When la A Crowing Hen A Laying 
Cock? Aik Northcliffe

boil four cupfuls uf thinly .vlici.*d pola- ,ding for supper." he 
toe-s drain and add to the fut in the maybe the rhestnuL-: did 
stewpan; add two cupfuls of boiling 
water and cock until potatoes are 
isoft. Now add one cun of com and 
four cupful- of scalded mdk nnd heat 
antn to ba iling point. Stir in three 
tablespoonfuls of butter and eight 
lioda c:^ckei> v hieh have been .soaked 
ia cold milk. Serve hot.

Crandmother'a Little Polka Fancies
An Unwelcome Ooest 

It certainly was a wonderfol snow 
man! The very first real snow man 
that Billy had ever made; and he was 
^stly proud of his handiwork. Be- 
fbre retiring for the night be had 
Taised the blind and took another 
lingering, lovii^ look at the master
piece. There it stood in the moon- 
fi^t; the pieces of coal that he had 
pressed into its head for eyes, cau^t 
the moon's pale gleam and made them 
seem idive. It looked to Billy as

It takes the Northcliffe press to be 
on the safe side. The Times Weekly 
Edition of December 16th has a refer
ence to what the l>aily Mail described 
as a "laying cock." The Times dobs 
it "A Crowing Hen," and says:— 

“'ihe National Utility PoultiT rhow 
brought together many people, who 
found a great deal to interest Uv 
One exhibit in particular.

lem.
. _______ That wa«

Buff Oipington hen. Its plumage 
of a cock ......................was that 

ily.
f a cock, and it crowed lu-t-

though the snow man was goring up v trm b^wn egg. Earlier in the 
at ton which an attendant found *hi

"INnibts were ei^.ressod aboti ibe 
sex of the bird. These were .it 
rest by the di^co^'c^ in its pen cf a 
warm brown egg. Earlier in the (’ay

at him.
"Good-night, Mr. Snow Man!" 

cried Billy, and dropping the blind he 
dimbed into bed.

And then, what was that he heard!
A rumbling, stumbling up the stairs 

and along me landing to his room. 
He knew quite well, even before the 
door opened, that hi.s snow man was 
about to enter.

The coal black eyes fastened them
selves on Billy with an angry stare.

"Why am I treated thus?" he de
manded, nnd an icy wind seemed to 
sweep through the room. "Why have 
I been shut out from the festivities?" 
he continued. “Isn't there an atom of 
Christmas pudding coming to me, or 
have you eaten the lot? Answer me 
that!"

"No . no - I - I - - didn’t finish it 
all up. There's a small piece left," 
repli^ Billy, feeling quite crushed at 
the snow man’s manner.

"Lead me to it!' he cried fiercely.
“It's in the pantry," said Billy, 

"I’ll show you the way."
As they were going down the stairs 

Billy's unwelcome guest said: "I've
stood just about as much as I can 
bear t^ay. You put me right in line 
with the kitchen door, and there I’ve 
been tormented by the savory odours 
of cooking until I’m nearly crazy with 
hunger. I smelt turkey and the fix
ings! Is there a morsel left?"

"I’m afraid not," said Billy. "A 
few scraps on the dish perhaps."

Then Billy’s knees knocked to
gether with fright as the snow man 
^ped around at him. and seising him 
by the shoulders with his ley hands, 
shouted: "Young man, I don’t think 
you understand your responsibilities 
m the least! Don’t you think I need 
a little entertaining and also a little 
roorishment?”

When they reached the pantry, Billy 
aaid: "Here's the padding." He held 
it out rather fearfully. It looked 
such a dreadfully small piece in com
parison with the huge slice he had 
eaten for his own supper.

"Gracious goodness! Not even 
enou^ to tastol" eceUimod the snow 
man wrathfully, as ho pushed the 
morsel into his wide mouth. "Where's

............................ -.it
wax stated that the bird had laid, but 
tne stone-cold egp of a White Wyan
dotte picked up in its pen snpg^cd 
that a pi-actical joker had bevn at 
work."

What wrll "AnL-wers" say about 
this?

C. NORMAN PHAIR
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMED

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO-NIGHT OR DAY 
BEST SERVICE. MOST REASONABLE CHARGES.

Trunk Road. DUNCAN. Phone 263.

F. S. Leatber H. W. Bmn

Leather& Be van
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Telephone 39

Price $1,000.00 on terms. 
DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRa 

Electric Lls^Ung and Pam|>ing Plant. Inrialled Complete. 
An Kinde of Mechanical Repalra and Blaclumithing Undertaken. 

Mooringe Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, end Replaced.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT
Now the New Year is bt‘gun, “Keep to the Right" is a very good 

motto. Follow it, to aN-oid all accidents.
Keep to the right too, when you telephone, 

the way you telephone, be rij* ‘ ’ 
those practices which make 
right mean.'i good senace.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

I uii uvciuenL&.
, when you telephone. That Is, bo rigjit in 

right in courtesy, in short, be right in all 
ikc for good telephoning. Keeping to the

USED CAR 

BARGAINS
1918 CHEVROLET TOURLNG

Thoroughly overiiauled, good tires. An excellent buy . $350.00

CHEVROLET TOURING
Repainted and overhauled. Splendid value------------- $500.00

1920 DODGE BROS.
Thoniughly gone over, good tires and a spare. Painting and top 

in excellent condition. Well worth your inspection.

J. M. WOOD
PHONE 178 P. O. BOX 596. DUNCAN, B. C.

You can't go wrong in the Nfw Year if you KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

tho tazfcoy diiht My word! 
1 to say this is it_________ , You

don't nwaB to say this Is it Doyou?'* 
he eried, taking op the ahnost empty

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

-WE GIVE YOU
The Best Vahie Possible For 

------ ^YOOR MONEY------
Nicely Blended Tea, 3 lbs. for ^1.00 Creamettes, per pkt----------- —15c
Pure Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin for 90c ^_______ _ ^
Jelly Powders, 3 for----------------25c
Pure Boneless Codfish, 1-lb. bricks, 25c Nice Large Juicy Oranges, 8 dca., *1.00 

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE CONVINCED.

New Selection of 
PASCALL’S

FAMED ENGLISH CANDIES 
Just In.

Agent for Pantori um pye Works, 
Victoria.

Bring in Your Scix!»ors to be 
sharpened, only 13f per pair.

L. A. HELEN
GIdIcy Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowtehan Stn., E. &N. R.

WHY
Are p<?oii!e doing n Jazz around 

tho Post Office?
Because the

CITY MEAT MARKET
ha> oprnod up with llu- bv-t of 

Me:tt.s at most iva>onublc iiriav-.

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whiltomc Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMBS, M.AI.B.& 
ARCHITECT

Whittomc Building Duncan, B. C. 
Teleidhane 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. HJU.B.C 
Office: Agricultural Hall, Duneaa. 

Phone 177.

D. £. KEUB
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, b. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge» the same prompt attention 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O.Box 33 DUNCAN. B.C.

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City Cigar Store

House Phone 34D F.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

If you are thinking of

Building:
Houses, Bami, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

WHAT CUT DO YOU PKEFEII?

We haw them all. in all lh«* If^ii- 
able mcath on the market, riir* -- v.iv 
test: here for the best meat than you 
will pay fisewheiv.

Special all week—
Pure I’oik Sausagi*<. iwr Ji. 20e

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, •■niprirtor. PHONE 278.

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claisc. of Sato Condocted. 

Ca»h Adrancod on Goods. 
Tw.nly-eight ytari’ buimcu 

experience in Cowichaa Diitrict. 
R.M.D. 1, Dancto Phono IS6Y

CLOTH NOTICES 
8HOOT1NO OR TRB8PAS8INO 

POISON ON LAND 
On Srio At 

LEADER OFFICE.

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE SIOVING 

KOI: .'=ALE

GOOD STCVEWOOD
From I'ig TlndriT.

I.tavf Or«l»-r- :t! Ht-b-n’.-.

J. F. LE QITESNE
DUNCAN P. 0.

Shampooing.
Electric Massage. Head Treatment.

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over White’s Drug Store 
Phone 4, Duncan.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stanner'^, Victoria)

J. L. Hird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone M DUNCAN Box 233

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer ami Picture Framer 
Duncan, B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. Hou.se Phone 198.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

coil me up for prieea on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingle*, etc.

PHONE 183 
MeXiimoD Road. Dnncaii.

W. r. EDGECUMBE 
Resident P. I.. I. B. lnsp.ytor

Dunrun.
P. O. Box 142. Phone 281 X.

WE S'’PPLY

PHILLIPS’
MMtary Soles and Heeb
NBOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Serriee and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Neat to Ktrkham’i.

SobKtibc lor

the lbadkk
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
NOTARIES PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

CITY PROPERTY ON EASY TERMS
quarter
furniiare.

I
COTTAGE —Two Betirocrm:. Sittingrrrwm, with open fireplace, Kitch* 2 

en, Putury. City water, light, aud telephone. Wood.^hed. Three* I 
r of a mile fi-om Pu.-t Oflirc. Price includes a quantity of I 
ire. Price: $i;»00.00 f

MODEliN PLASTEUEII BUNGALOW—Standing in one lot, coii- X 
tainir.g Livtngroum, Two Bedrooms. Kitchen, Bathroom (H. and I 
C. water. Septic Tank), Basement. City water and light. In I 
goou |»art of the town, ten minutes from I*o.st Office. ■

Price; $2,100.00 j
HOSIiTAl. GOOD BUNGALOW—Containing Livingroom, i

Two PtHtrooms, Kitchen. City water and light. WotMishctl. I 
Standing in quarter of an acre of land. ExceUent view, ove.* I 
looking Human. Price: $1,500.00 Z

U\RGE M0HEI:N DWELU.VG —Containing Livingroom, Fear 
Beiiraom>, Kitchen, Large Storeroom, Bathroom <H. ond C. 
water. Septic Tank). City light and water. Woodshed and 
Chicken House. Standing in two lots . Excellent soil, quantity 
of fruit trt'es. Ten minutes from Post Office.

Price: $2,100.00
COTTAGE.—Two Letli-ooms Livingroom, Kitchen, and Cellar. Gar

age and Woodshed. Standing in one lot; good land, all cleared. 
Just outside City limits, one mile from Duncan Station.

Price: $1,000.00
HOSl’ITAL HILL, ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW—In excellent state 

of repair, containing Two Bedroom.^, One Livingi'oom, Kitchen, 
Bathroom (H. and C. water. Septic Tank). City light and water. 
Small garden. Price: $1,700.00

DWELLING—With Two Lots. C-o.-e in. Containing Livingrocm, 
Diningroom, Three Bodroonut, Bathroom (H. amd C. water.

1 Fox’s January Bargain Sale

tic Tank). NVoodshed and other Small Outbuilding.
Price: $2,500.00

Sv|)-

L J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE C8 PHONE 68

BREAD
Many say it’s the best ever sold in the Cowichan District. Why? 
Because it contains the Best Grade of Flour, Milk, and Shortening: 

mixed perfectly in our electric mixer; and baked to perfection.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR CITY BREAD.

Cm^ BAKERY
PAGE AND LANSDELL

VALUE
Wh**n it come-: down to a que-tion of valu" for your numry, the 

mid- are all in f;i\« ur of the Fonl. You gel all the n*fimments of a 
big car, at a fraction of the cost. In gm^oline and oil con.-umption. 
an-: m tire mileage, no car can show the same etiviubU record. 
Ford Sor\*ire is obtainable whe.'xjver you go, at a .standardized low 
p'icc! No other ear has such a high resale value.

By alt m<au> buy a Fonl if you want motoi car value.

192? FORD PRICES

Clean-Up of Oddments in All Departments 

Take Advantage of These Prices While They Last
34-Inch BRITISH PYJAMA CLOTH 
Regular 75c, Selling, per yard, 59c.

This is the most suitable matoiial for Men’.s and Boys* Pyjama Suits, 
“made in I.oinc:vshire,” double warp, fa-Nt colour, quite pure and 
verj’ durable, in striped dcsign.s 51 in.s. wide, regular TGc, CQa 
January* Bargain Sale, yard ............ -........... -.........................  dvC

80-Inch BLEACHED SHEETING 
Regular 85c, Selling, per yard, 69c.

This IS n gootl ofTciing in Sheeting suitable for double bods, durable 
we^V', SO in.-, wide, regular S5u, January Bargain Sale, 00^

LADIES’ UTHTE FLANNELETTE GOWNS, 
Values to $2.50, for $1.19

The balance of our Best Grade White Flannelette Nightgowns, high 
and round necks, long and short sleeves, well made, trimmetl

$1.49frill.s and lace, full cut, values to $2.50, selling for, 
each - .... .......................................... ................

BLEACHED SHEETS. READY HEMMED 
Regular $4.75, Selling, per pair, $3.98

Ikxl Sheets, made from a reliable hard-wearing cotton, full size, 
ready hemmed for use, regular value at today's price, QQ 
$•1.75 pair, January Bargain Sale, pair ... ____ ^0«v0

BARGAIN PRICES ON CLUTAIN MATERIALS
Curtain Scrims in w'hite and cream, going at ISC

Coloured Border Ad Art Design Curtain Fabrics, a clearance OO^ 
of oddjines. values to 50c, selling at, yard

36-Inch Art Silkolincs and Chintzes, regular 40c,

Just a few pieces of this Useful Furnishing Fabric, in good dc.signs, 
suitable for Curtains and Comforter Coverings, 36 ins. OQ^ 
wide, regular 40<‘, selling for, yard ________

33-Inch WHITE FLANNELETTE 
Regular 35c, 4 Yards for $1.00

This is absolutely the best buy in White Flannelette you have been
-* • price. ;n

$1.00
ofTcretl at any store. We offer 200 yards only at this price, 
in.s. wide, pure, soft, durable Flannelette, regular 35f, (\i
Junuuty Bargain Sale, 4 yai*ds for.... .... -

27-Inch CHECK GINGHAMS 
Regular 35c, Selling, per yard, 29c.

Here are some Pretty Check Designs in this U.seful Gingham for 
Hou.se Frocks and Aprons, 27 in.<. uiJe, f:ist washing col- OQp 

ours, regular SSc*, January Bargain Sale, yard .—....... .......

A CLEAN-UP in TW’EEDS and DRESS FABRICS 
Selling, per yard, $1.95

We are offering some remarkable values in oddments of Tweeds and 
• l>ru2..s Fabrics, 54 ins. wide, various colouring and mixtures, 

values to $3.50 yanl, January Bargain Sale, 
yard ........ .......... .... ......... —______________ $1.95

SALE BARGAINS IN 
EMBROIDERIES AND FLOUNCINGS

Embroideries, useful widths, clearing at,
yard __ _ ___________ _____________

IG-Inch Camisole Embroidery, regular 95^,
for —— ---------------------------------------

2C-Inch Camisole Embroidery, regular 75^, 
for

18-Ineh Flouncing for Infants' Dresses, r^;:alar 95^, 
for

5c 
79c 
59c

_______________ 79c
18-Inch Flouncing for Infants’ Dresses, regular 75c,

27-Inch Flouncing for Underskirts and Infants' Long Frocks, QQ^
value.s to $1.95, selling for, yard ________  _____________s/oC

Dainty Lace Flouncing, Airrcd on insertion, regular 40<>,
Special Sale, yard ...................................................... ................ iuiOC

BUTTERICK’S JANUARY FASHIONS ON SALE

Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store
Station Street PHONE 114 Duncan, B. C.

Toui-ing, with Starter —---------------
l.’uoalwut, with Starter___________
Lipht Delivei-y, with Starter.............
One Ton Truck Chassis......................
Oivj Ton Truck Chassis, with Starter .
Coupe....................... ...........................
Sedan ................................. .......

F.O.B. Duncan.

....$780.09
_..$72a85 
... $7.57..54 

$711.22 
...„$831.32 
$1,03G.0J 
$1,138.50

DUNCAM GARAGE, UMITED
DUNCAN, B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL,

Students' Council Notes and News

• -Twelfth Night-
'rbi-t year Dunran High school «tu- 

bni- intend aiiain to prc-nit a Shake- 
-p.arv;»n play. Thin linu- •'Twelfth 

has been rlio-rn and ntneh fun 
will m* derived in preparine it- 

. ^ prtliminarx cast has been clio.-en
j widt h docs not include any students 
u!'.. will l»r takinu the departmental 
examination or who did not secure 
'«\er 65 per 

I c vinnin.itions.
I The play will he 4,'ivcn ■•iiher iin- 
metliately before Lent or soon after 
l■■asl^T. hut tile members «.f iltc Conn- 
yi] C'lnld not eoiiu* to a dei'ision us 
In which time would Ih* better. \c- 
'-ordiiiirly the stuilents con-tiiiuinK 
tile cast were appointcti as a coninni- 
tec to consider the mutter and renort 
to the council.

Athletics
The Kiris’ team is keepiner up its 

reputation at basketh.-ill. In the holi
days tlu-y conquered the Epworths. 
-corinR 25-4. ‘TlirouKhunt tlto whole 
term they have played with great 
ereclit. and are now .Tt the head of 
the niinean ladie.s* teams.

The boy:-’ baskvlbail team aho did

well lastjernt.Jnit fs tuup<»rari|y shai- 
fered o\\“nu to the lo-s of some of its 
most valued members. When the mat
ter was debated at the last meeting of 
the ctMincil. a strong feelinK was mani
fested that the team slu>uM not be 
allowed t • gr> out of exi.stcncc. Nexe 
player.s must he iramed if the sclioors 
honourrhlc reci>rd is to he maintained.

This is the n>ore desirable, from the 
-tandpoint of the council, as the fees 
admitlinK hiuh .scIuhiI team to the 
privile;^c.s of the city Iragur and the 
agricultural lir.Il arc already paid out 
of the troa-ury of the enmmonwealth.

New Library Books
During the holidays the first con- 

signiiiutt of the library books arrived. 
There are about twenty bi>oks so far. 
The cos! is just over $17.00. part of 
t!:e procieds of the "Merchant of 
\'eiiice.”

CORRESPONDENCE
GROUSE AND FRUIT BUDS

To the Cflitor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—The vuriou.'s letters you 

recc.ntly publi.shcd relative to game 
matters show the greot interest many 
readers take in this pha.so of Cow
ichan life.

Mo-t of tho.«e who have written 
you are farmers, but no doubt must

of your s’ubscrihers are interested a.-^ 
owner.s of land to a greater or le.-iser 
degree. Many are oepondent either 
wholly or in pan for the sustenance 
they derive from their land, and they 
are quite right in defending their 
property whether from game or any 
other cause.

There is no doubt the game is a 
valuable asset, a.s I have stated be
fore, but this is only when the bene
fits, roasts, and sfurts obtained, des- 
traction of vermin, etc., arc very 
much greater than the harm done. 
When this order is in danger of be
ing reversed, those who are injured 
.should be allowed to become masters 
of the situation, and nut those who 
are sportsmen only, i.e., those who 
get only the benefits and nene of the 
injury.

I am enclosing the contents of the 
^tomuch of a willow grouse which 
“fell" dead off one of m>* cherry tree.« 
the other day. This, with other simi
lar ti-c'cs, is within twenty yards of 
the house door. As you will ob.^erve. 
the conlcnl.s of the stomach mentioned 
contain no le-s than half a cupful of 
cherry tns* fruit buds.

Now there were seven other grouse 
on the tree mentioned. I hud pu.ssed 
the tree only half an hour before and 
then* were no grouse on it then . So, 
we have eight grouse, gorging them
selves i-n chei.-T) tree fruit buds, re- 
pn>.scnting four full cupfuls of v hat 
nature intended should develop this

season into cherries.
Each fruit bod is about the .«ize of 

a grain of wheat, and from each 
grows one to six cherries should they 
mature. Estimate how long it would 
take eight grouse unmolested to com
pletely strip the trees of buds! The 
|»?t the law will allow cow—if it will 
allow that—is to throw stone.s at the 
grou.>^e.

The proper place for those willow 
grouse is the bush where, apparently, 
all barters may hunt in season. When 
those grouse come to one’s very back 
door and destroy fniit buds in a 
wholesale manner, then the owner is 
penalized for the benefit of the gen
eral hunter.

Is that rigit? Believe me It isn’t. 
Anyone who p'ants out fruit trees can 
ill afford to lo.-e any of the crop with
out suffering in nroportion to the crop 
lost.—Yours, etc,

J. SPEARS. 
Cowichan, B. C., January 9th, 1922.

The fniit bud.s can be seen at the 
Agricultural Office, Duncan, where 
Mr. W. M. Fleming has them safely 
bottled up.—Editor.

La^t Monday the educational facil
ities ftf the district were iiicrctiscd 
when Mr. T. S. Riiffcll opened in the 
Jaynes block. Duncan, an institmiou 
styled the Cowichan Conmicrctal Col
lege.

/.i

Quality Goods At Prices That Will Please
You Ceui Save Money By Placing Your Order With Us
CAMOSUN ORANGE MARMALADE
This i> a .'plendid Marmalade; every Gn is guaranteed; if not

.-ati-factory, your money will U- rcfunrled, 4 ih.-.. OoC

Ogilrie's Royal Hou.«hold Flour, 49-tb. sack, 
per rack _ $1.98 \

WHAT DO CHILDREN LIKE IN THE WINTER TIME?

HOT CAKES AND MAPLE SYRUP
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, Special, per pkt. _
Old Colony I*ure M.iple Syrup, $1.00 tins, for....
Old Colony Pure Maple Syrup, 60c bottle, for - 
Old Colony Pure Maple Syrup, $1220 bottle, for .. 
Old Colony Pure Maple Butter, COC tins, for....... -

15f 
90< 

.60^ 
$1.00 
. 50f

PURE HONEY
This is nice Eastern Honev. Our stock i." limited, so place OQa 

your ortlcr now. Extra Special ralue, per n>. _ ... . mOC

f See our display of Johnson Bros.’ Stock Pattern Dinner Ware, 
English Teapots, Fancy Chino, Colonial Glassware, Genuine Pyrex 

Ovcnwarc, M^lk Pitchers, Mixing Bowls, and Stone Crocks.

, PORK AND BEANS SPEQAL
Del Monte Pork and Beans, regular 10^ size, 3 for_____
Del Monte Pork and Beans, regular 20^ size, 2 for_____
Del Monte Pork and Bean.«, regular 2o( size, 2 for ..........

25f
35f
4Sf

Kirkham’siirocerteria
■ .DUIVCAIN arid 'MAP^E BAY 

Telephones -48 and ‘ 303Y

OGILVIE’S CEREALS
OgiWie’s Rolled Oats, 20-1b. sack __ ___________________
Ogilvieja Itoiled OaU, 6-lb. sacl^---------------------------------
Ogilvie’s Wheat Granules, 6-lT). sack---------- -----------------
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, large tubes------------------^-------------


